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BRITAIN ABROGATES 
PACT WITH RUSSIA
Tariff Agreement Reached 

R ecen t In Canailajtaiids 
h  Wa  ̂ tf Cemmerdal 
Treaty Widi the Sonets.

LoDdon, Oct. 18.—(AP)—J. H. 
■nxiinu, Mcretaxy for DomlnlonB, 
■oaouiioed In the Home of Com- 
tpnnn today that Great Britain ban 
abrogated its commercial treaty 
with Soviet Rmaia.

Under Article 21 of the tariff 
•groement reached at the recent Ot> 
tawia Imperial conference, he eald, 
renunciation of the temporary com* 
merdal agreement with R us^ waa 
made necemary.

Thla agreement wan signed In 
April, 1 ^ . It gnve Rmbla the priv 
lieges of most-favored-natlan treat 
ment and therefore. Mr. Thomas ex 
plained, it stands In the way oi 
trade prohibitions which might Ih 
neotpMtated by the obligations un 
deitirinn at Ottawa.

Ih notifying the Russian charge 
d’affftlres here that Great Britain la 
serving six months notice of abro* 
gallon In accordance with the pact, 
the Soviet authorities were Inform
ed that Great Britain is stlU anx 
torn to Increase Its trade with RuS‘ 
ala Is ready to enter discus* 
slons with that object In view at 
the earliest possible time.

Arlide t l
Artlele 21 of the Ottawa agree* 

meat, to which Mr. Thomas refer* 
red, stipulates that the whole r~ 
rangement with the Dominions 
baaed on the express condition that 
if either party ‘4s satisfied that any 
proferenees granted on any partlc* 
ular fie— of commodities are likely
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S O L D e PRIEST 
IS MADE BISHOP

Franco-Iriih Pastor Wdl 
b o m  To Americans On 
Visit To Paris.

to be frustrated by reason of main 
moo of prices fo 

ties through state
of prices ror such commodl' 

action on the 
|MWt of a'foreign country,*' that 
government will exercise the pow
ers it has “to prohibit the entry 
from such foreign country on such 
commodities for such time as ma: 
ba Mcessary to maintain the prel 
ersnoes" granted at Ottawa.

Canada Interested 
. and Australia were par*

_____ _ eoBoenied durlim tte ne*
gdtlatlons at Ottawa that the Brit« 
lab government should adopt effec* 
tlve means to prevent resumption 
of Ruaalaa dumping on the wheat 
market

It waa suggested at the time that 
abrogation of the British agree' 
ment with Russia might be neces 
sary to make the Ottawa agree' 
ments effective.

■Bbe government benches cheered 
when Mr. Thomas declared today 
that the govrenment having under* 
taken an obligation to give prefer* 
ences within the British Common* 
wealth, most take an steps neces* 
sary to see that “no country sbaU 
frustrate this obligation by dump* 
ing sweated goods in Orest Brit* 
aln.**

DEMOCRATS SCORE 
FORD’S STATEMENT

Auto Mapute A ri» His Em' 
ployes To Hdp To Re- 
Sect the President

Detroit, Oct. 18.—(AP)—The 
statement Issued yesterday by the 
Ford Motor Company to Its em< 
ployes throughout the country ad* 
vocatlng the re-election of President 
Hoover brought outspoken criticism 
today from several Michigan Dem
ocratic leaders.

The statement said that President 
Hoover’s “efforts to start the cotm- 
try back to work are beginning to 
show results,” and sulded that “we 
are convinced that any break In his 
program would hurt Industry and 
employment.

William A. Comstock, Democratic 
candidate fo; governor, speaking rt 
Alpena last night, said “Henry Ford 
has not alwayrs co-operated so well 
with the Republican Party.” He re
ferred to a recent address at De
troit by Secretary Ogden Mills. 
“Mr. Mills,” be said, “told his audi
ence the same thing the Republic
ans have been telling you for -two 
years, that prosperity was only 80 
days away. And on that very same 
day Ford put through bis third 
wage cut*’

“Ooerdoo At Its Wont”
Alfred Debo, chairman of the 

Democratic state central committee, 
termed the statement “coercion at 
Its worst, a demagogic partisan- ap- 
peaL”

Horatio SI. Abbott, of Ann Arbor, 
Democratic National committee* 
man, referred to the statement as 
“an attempt to Infiuence or coerce 
employee Into voting the Republican 
ticket It worked well when the men 
were employed, but will be abso
lutely futile now. Of the neariy 
KM.dOO former Ford emplpyes, 
many of whom were taken from the 
farms only to be turned obt into the 
cold world, but very Um are at 
present employed by that company 
or m y other oompany."

Tike Ford statement disclaimed

Paris, Oct 18.—(AP)—Abbe Pat
rick Flynn, Franco-Irlsh paster of 
the famoiu CSuirch of the Madeleine, 
and well-known to many American 
visitors to Paris, was consecrated 
Bishop of Nevers today at Notre 
Dame Cathedral.

The new Ushc^ served as “dough
boy” in the French army during the 
World War. His elevation to the 
bishopric follows that of Cardinals 
Binet and Uenart, respectively Arch
bishop of Besancon and Bishop of 
Lille, who also wore the horixon* 
blue uniforms of soldiers during the 
war.

Bishop Flynn shed his black cas
sock for the unlferm on August 2, 
1914, serving first as a buck private 
stretcher bearer and in the follow
ing year as chaifiain of the 88rd 
French Division In the trenches. 

Mission To Ireland 
He was taken out of the lines to 

accompany three French bishops on 
a war-time mission to Ireland, the 
land of his forbears, shortly 
afterwards.

When the United States declared 
war in 1917, Father Flynn became 
member of the French high commis
sariat in America and remained 
theraayear. He has never neglect
ed to celebrate American holidays 
In his magnificent church. Memorial 
Day, the Fourth of July and Thanks
giving. Until his death, the late 
Ambassador Msrron T. Herrick, al
ways occupied a seat la the choir 
stalls on these occasions.

MISSOURI SHERIFF

To Be GeM Eight Diys and 
To TroTd T h ro ^  17 
Statoo—Burt; of 60 Oa 
IBs Special Tiain.

Aboard Roosevelt SpedaL Oct 18. 
—(AP)—Governor Roosevelt, ao- 
companled by his daughter, Mrs. 
Curtis Dali, and his son, James, and 
a party of 60 left Alba^ at 9:86 si. 
m. (Eastern Standard Time) today 
for a presidential campaign tn^ of 
8,000 miles through 17 states.
Tlie presidential nominee’s “waatlb' 

er luck” deserted Urn at depairtum 
this morning. A black sky and whod 
blown rain greeted the candidate as 
he boarded bis spedal train today.

The trip will occupy eight days 
and will carry the Democratic nom
inee for the presldeney through 
New York, Pennsylvania, Indiana. 
West Virginia, Ohio, Illinois, Mis
souri, Kentucky, Tennessee, Geor
gia, South Carolina, North Caro
lina, TTrglnla, Maryland, Delaware 
and New Jersey.

Major meches of the trip wOl be 
made at Pittsburgh, St Louis and 
Baltimore. Other addrfsses will, be 
made at Rochester, Buffalo, Wheel
ing, indlanapoUs, Springfield, m , 
Louisville, Knoxville, Atignta, Ra
leigh, North Carolina and Rich
mond, Va.

Today, the govsrnor win set aside 
National issues, except to. refer to 
them incidentally, and speak at 
Rochester and Buffalo on the state 
ticket which'Is beaded by Lieut 
Gov. Herbert H. Lslpnaa, candldatf 
for governor.

Lehman’s candidacy for the gov
ernorship was Inmimental in 
bringing Mr. Roosevelt and former 
Governor Alfred B. Smith together 
for the first time since the Chicago 
National convention where both 
were caadldateo for the presidential 
nomination. Roosevelt and Smith 
shook at the'State'eopventioa
two weeks when both #ere 
fighting forXehman.

A bu g  stood u  the ĵ atform and
to liTtriis preM utM  o a o w t r i

U.̂  & Cwrt R^ 
TertesDediiM  of Three 
Jslge Federal Court Act 
of 1911 Not h  Force.

Represeattig the U. 8. stats dSpartmeht la Its efforts to smooth out 
obstacles to the world disarmament oonfereace at Geneva. Nonnu JPavtâ  
Amerlcu delsgato. Is having a busy time of it in Buroi>e. HS la shown 
here, left, as he visited Premier Edouard Herriot of Fraiiee, at Paris. 
Theodore Mariner; Aaoericu d u ife  d’affaires In Paris; is in the «»f"1r- 
grouad.

WOMAN KILUS HERSELF 
IN A 31 STORY PLUNGE

Wrilei FarewdI Note With 
Upotick —  Grasps White 
CanntioB h  b o d s  Before 
b e  Takes die Is q t

Kills Anhiials M areoBSd On 
M and Before the 

H naters Arrive.
Commerce, Mo., Oct. 18—(AP) — 

D m ty Sheriff Tom* Hotchkiss, who 
killed two young lionesses maroon
ed oa a small island in the Miisiss- 
Ippl river with a sub-machine gun 
admitted be didn’t get much “kick” 
out of the shooting.

“Shucks,” Hotchkiss said, “it 
waai)’t u y  trouble at all to shoot 
’em. No more tbu  pottin’ a squir
rel out on the limb of a cottonwood. 
If this is lion huntin’, then 111 stick 
to ’possiuns u d  coons, where a man 
c u  have some excitement” 

Hotchkiss yesterday ended the 
long-planned “safari” of Denver M. 
Wright, St Louis muufacturer, by 
killing the animals which Wright 
had released on a “towhead” island, 
near here.

Hotchkiss went to the Island 
secretly in a nootorboat killed the 
ilous by firing two shots at each of 
them, then removed the carcasses. 
Later Wright and his himtlng party, 
which had left the Islud to ^ve the 
two jungle beasts time to accustom 
themselves to their new freedom, 
returned u d  begu beating the bush 
for the quarry. But they fotmd no 
trace of the lions.

Nonplussed, Wright and the other 
hunters returned to Commerce. 
There they learned that HotcUclss 
had killed the beuts u  hour u d  a 
half after they had beu released 
from the cage in vfiiich they were 
trusported from SL Liouis.

Wright protested angrily, but 
Hutchkiss contended he had done 
his official duty because the lions 
were a “menace to the peace u d  
safety of the livestock u d  people 
of southeast Missouri.”

The two young lionesses, born in 
captivity and accustomed to life in a 
circus, were easy marks, Hotchkiss 
said. When he had located them in 
a willow thicket, be walked to wlth- 
ing about ten feet of them,, fired 
four times u d  the hunt waa ended.

win wlaben atoog with them, hat 
mafiy others Mnght ifiglter Mimn 
the ealm M uy placards bearing the 
Demoeratlo praiidehtlal candidate’s 
pilotura were heht aleft 

(Soverndr Rooaevalt stood on the 
platform of his i^sslal for fully 16 
minutes before It got-tmder way.

NAB BANK IMIBERS; 
RECOVER U E  tO O t
Qnick Work of Stale Fo- 

Iko— Four Mon Arrested 
Few Honrs After Hold-Up.

Stoughton, Iffaaa., Oct. 18.-;«(AP) 
—A few hours after the Mechanics 
Co-Operative Bank of Taunton yyu 
robbed of $7,7Q0,-tbe uttte suhi wfs 
recovered today and four young m u 
arrested. .

The prisoners said they were 
Jame* *fai of Stoughton, 28, and 
James H.\ru, 21; William Harvey, 
21, and Joseph Murphy, 22, all of 
Boston. Au four were arrested at 
Hill’s home by Tauntbn, Stot^hton 
u d  state police. They found Rar-i 
vey sud Moran in the cilUr slnd 
phy under a odiich. Hill answereil 
the door and attempt^ " 
truce of 'the dOlitete 
they had nq seiboh 
money -was' dlaepvu^ 
various parts of the

Also In the bouse.. _______
automatic pistol., two'eleemo 
u d  other tOQla 

The muey was disoovbred 
cealed In varioiu parts of-the 
Ing.

Hill’s wife and two childrm 
sMleep whu the arrests wwe 

Taunton officers said they 
take the prieonen back to that 
for arraipunut later in the day.

The Taunton bapk w u held 
by fotir*yoimg men who at plibbl 
point forced two bank employon to 
turn over the day’s reoeipta ..;

New Oct 18 — (AF) — 
SeribhUng a fisreiitsll note with a 
Upetl^ a wMMMho had Tigtater̂

a v s ^ ; lOMk., jUiaiwd to
her'dMffh toddy froni.a irind^ 
tbeSlst floor of the hotel New Tofli*
er. • ' '

SKBERSOmBIIRT 
MJOBLESSRNIT

of Unemployed 
1 ^  Police In Tdedo, 0. 

CO R d h  FoBnw.

Tbe.wonMn, who wasruparwtiy 
bout, 28 yeare old, regiscMwl at 
:46 a  m. at the tall hotel at the

about 
7
corner 
street
statlra.. 
later hir 
story ektfDffcp j |hd

r* of Bighth ivenqi
, eloeite t^

and W  
ivanla 

of ah,-hour 
oqto’ a  fire> 

let note, 
station-writtu m 'h ptfce of 

ery was fbuno m her: 
llie note, whJ^ WM not address

ed to amfpne,’ r ^ :  ,
’1 ,d ^  Uhe you. This is* ths bsst 

way out Hfke the meet- of every 
living xndntiat;

dad Ihivsrfa Ubsiise 
In. a- 'email, .overnight bag poHoe 

fouqd 'a jfaeeafchuaetta autoihobilt 
license lipeued'to Rwtrtos Prescott, 
about . M' serviS  ̂ oUp'pin|s. rs-
ferrlng to.wehdshlii and lusueas 

The clî plBge wars all tnm  At-
(Covihnied.qn.Fag^

Tdtedo, O.. 18-(A P ) — A i
least Six pereons, ifioludlag two 
patrolmu, were-Injured whin sev
eral hundred unsmidoytd rioted late
yesterday la the Luom county Court 
House.

Hud-to-hsad fighting, broke out 
Whu a group of poUeemu and 
sheriff’s depuues attempted to ajeot 
the crowd after its Msmberi refused 
to leave the building given 
rrilsf.

fieveral rioters ^  .poUcemu 
were knocked to Uu floor,' trampled 
upon, kioksd and beaten.
?Tbe crowd was starioasd in ths 

ssoond fibtin borridor at tbs foot of 
tho main f^airoiss whu; at the 
•cluing hour M ths Court Rouse, the 

endrolsd them and ordered 
them to leavi. Tbs. dsmonstratora 
refused, the police moved forward 
u d  the 0Qmbat.:usued. ,

Window Qlau’ttnsiriMd
lyoihu Ih the.orpwd stood de 

fiantly through the fighting, acroam 
ihg dehuhdgtlons ai the officers. 
Window-glass In the doorways was 
broken.

Polite .arrestod Lowril Watau, 
80, aad«Tohn Martinas, 88,,aind drag 
ged them flffhtiag and ■trugfUag* 
acrosa the. OoUrt House lawn to. the 
uarby safety'buUdlter-. The 'tebwd 
tollowed to the'doors,..,.

The men were chuiWi ^ tb . a 
B ^ t aid tettery udw ith rssiatlog

Waahington, Oct. 18.—(AP) — 
Mlarissippl’e Refilstrlctlng Act was 
upheld today by ths 8iq;>reme Court 

The ution w u taken by reversing 
the dedslu of a three-judge Federal 
Court In the etaia which ruled that 
the Congressional red>etricting law 
w u invalid.

In u  openkm handed down by 
Chief Justice Hughes,- the court held 
tbs 1911 A ct o f Ckaqprou regulating 
Oongresslaaai rstHoMctlng, by re- 
qulrlag-the disWeta to be compact 
u d  eutiffuoas, and ’'containing u  
nearly u  practicable u  equal num
ber ecisduututa,” w u  no longer In 
feroe.

The dedaioo w u one of the most 
Importut to come from the court in 
years. Sumlngly all members of the 
court were of the opinion that the 
Act of 1911, In wUoh Congreu pre
scribed how dletrlcts should be
made, w u dead.̂ ------

A challenge to the Tennessee law 
on the groimds that it violated the 
1911 law Is pending before tbe court 
now.

Last OensiM
Under the lu t census Mississlpprs 

Congressional represutatlon w u 
rsduesd to seven, a lou of one mem
ber.

Stewut C. Broom, of Jukson, 
challenged the Act, obntending tbe 
Legislature had failed to comply 
with the mandate of Congreu that 
tbe districts should, be contiguous 
u d  eomput, with piaetically tbs 
same number of inhaUtuts.

Ho pointed out in a Mlulssippl 
Federal Court that under tbe new 
redistrlcting u t  tbe First District 
would have 241,000 inbabitu^ the 
second 219,000, tbe third 420,000  ̂
the fourth 184,000, the fifth » i  
tbe sixth 284,000 and the ssvutb 
414,000.

b ter 'k  Derielsii
. Juitica JBcua. 

-_j.jrts and Carfioso 
of t^ofiU iM  that tbs action 

of tbs thru j«% s Federal Oouirt 
should be rsvsniifi on the grounds 
that that court did Imt ham jurlsdio* 
tion to entertain tbs suit which 
Broom had brought 

fitats Legislatures, la redlsCriotinf 
for election of represeatattvu In 
Congreu now will be fru  from the 
rutrietiefia of the Act of 1911, the 
blghut court having held todipy that 
Oengreu la passing the Reappor-

(Omtiansd Oa Pfige Two)'

BOBIV SILENCES 
POUnCAl FOES

EOR PRISON RWE
CoBvicti ThratOD To Sot 

^  To BoldiDg Bot Are 
Finally S M .

oSlcero- Watson Is a leader.'of the 
Tvucaî  County Council of

wsw
.Aicaii County Council of Ulqein ŝy* 
u . Police said uveral -wsro ̂ m - 
ipuniets but exprssatel bailiff- that 
most of the demoutrstors were 
farmera

Returns Library B ook  
A fter Nearly 30 Years

Boston, Oct. 18.—(AP) — The^roxlmately 888,000 In 'flhea were
alone 

u d  Its
Boston pubUe library propued for a 
rush of busineu u  the “moratorium

m e Ford sutoment disclaimed nuge aiMoess. Moi 
aay attempt to “control u y  in a ’a lag books wen ret 
vote.” wwofa miSgmita

on finu” w ut into its secend ffay.
Director lOlton B. Lord oenoeived 

the Idu of a week’s, moimteriunu He 
lad requested that all boten kept at 
lome because of overdue flass or 
Mcauu they had beu liuMlvtrtent- 

ly borrowed” be brought tmek. No 
questions would he aamfi, he said, 
u d  thou Ufthe Ubraiy*s Mack Uat 
would have their borrowing cards 
returned.

Testwday—the first day^waa a 
luge myioess. More thu

cucelled. Library
.26,000

offldals
idlag

ihliM-

•P-

Ubi
mated that 25, 
stormed the ma|n 
88 bruch ttbraruf.

Probably the most romSikabli 
caa«) la the first OKfa list 'whs tfil 
return of a copy of. ̂ e  Natel 
tory of the ITnlted Stetos,” .vmw 
had beu nrtuhiig tor;.^, jretef 

The mlddls-aged jm iMjiiBsn who 
returned It said 
week had b r a i^  htifi a 
opportunity to rttign tite*

^  du*t kaowiririQisr I 
It myealf or'nhifflier It 
out by aifrilfie ’ he esld. 
glad toTetiaait.? •-

tiklin
t ? S

T e y lo r v flte .,-a .'18.—(AP); — 
,re|mtM;̂ pl<ff' fp bomb.; the tem- 

' . te^II^is .Nailraal
off .do^ in itelfteton 

(Bounty was bslpg tnvestl- 
ly' by offieen of the 180th 

try....
Ospt Harry. L. Bqlen, regknutel 

tetelUiuoe tencer-said a . signed 
statement , bald . heuT'obtalnu In 
which tee Informant deolapsd he bad 
overheard two. m u'iey plana for the 
bombing had beu pectonad.

Guairdsinu wue aut into Cbris- 
t lu  qounĵ  a. mqnth ago whu.̂ tvro 
bulWlngS, wars djnwgsd by bombs, 

tea. result o f e o n -  
bstwesp tea. PwflTsulite 

, n r of A n u ^
Rflha Workste o f America oVu a' re
duction Ih the-wsgaitele.

. ’ Batawnw (OsahM.' ' 
Sinevthat tlme '̂tee tekUsn have 

bad ahsterouBcleuto wlte au^ 
of tea Profitentiva' mjiiaif who have 
w uiht to, preyut .memberii of tee 
rtval'urgahuatlon toom working the 
large OK^miss ^ th  vriilte the coun
ty. Is dotted, fieveral vshootlag 
affraysi one. Of them resulting la .the 
duth'- o f' a striking miner, have.

liinen idtetifiad with ' tee Prô  
tosiro tw vm ^t w e te v ,^  by 

_ ^  skttenw  mttw
agatajit fttsrd 8 a ^ r^ ,in ^

anmes'MJ^ateB

WSSISSIFPIIMB
U S7NECR0ES

«

Angry Citizau Sevdi For 
Hen Who Mnriered a De- 
p i^ S licrg .

8en4tobi% Mlu., Oct. 18.^(AP) 
——rOonffioting storiu teat from 
two torsevu aegrouhtpd h iu  killed 
Iw angry «itiaime ,hnntm u s  a|s^ 
or a dtutysdililff wsromvsatvmd 
by authoritlu u  the search coa<- 
tlaued today.

Sheriff A. C. Wllhama, father of 
tee-slain deputy /sheriff WUker 
Wmiama, who w u  reported Shot 
down with. Ms . bum rsvOlvu by 
JeiMie RfiUlams. 45-yesr-oM negro he

£ laced under arrest, directed tee 
imt for the slayer. . f ' '
“We havu’t,kMatad-tee negro u 

want,” the afiiuiff ;Satd anm to- 
<tey, ’Im t'l dbgtt'hehm tebe will 
be any'(urilMn..vcte1î ^  ̂ Qe-added 
that although't)M.;^n deputy;was 
Ms ,SQn,.,||M -sltete’̂ wefMd qe ■ glvu

YlOs affmria'̂

ad hi teou^t 
M hyliMSse-

Vvxy Pos;

' ' '. J. ,1 -1  ̂ ' r .

Former Yale FootbaO Star 
Takes Voter’s Oath—Had 
FaiW To Regiitor Before.

avsn, Get 18—(AP) — Al- 
' .dfll̂ -iocBMr Tali foot- 

iSGtivsly oau !̂ 
• at Bbotor 

moved; tedag(^ ntfriUss Ms DsiiQ- 
oratlc criC;

The atMste who w u orittdiN(f In 
a rscut steteinut from tee Demo
cratic towA'committee for having 
failed to  regliiter In the lu t ttose 
years, bmyad a huvy ralutorm to 
appur at^liffy Hall aad fOrawlly 
taka tea VMesa oath. A group, of 
offldals aficl others presut for the 
Bsme pupoM gathered Interested 
u  he wsfit through tee brief formal* 

Rs w u accompanied by^JuE^ 
Stenlejr Dtem of CSty Court Fol
lowing thairLfemooratlo etatemut 
Booth rMBsd îihfpugh local Republi
can headquarters teat lu t year be 

too 'doasiy engaged In Ms 
scholaatlo. Work u d  football to taka 
u  utlve part in tee dty eleettoni * 

Among othiro made voters .to
day were Iterid Hbwiend, Tale tbbt- 

jdayer, SDd John Q. 'Hlson, Jr  ̂
au  of tee former Republldu'floor 
leader in ‘the NatlEinal Hquse of 
Rsprioutatiitea •

Kingston, (Mt, Oct 18.—(AP)— 
AU was qi^t t o ^  at Portimoute 
penltontlaty; u  tee shore of Lake 
Ontario near here, where troope 
were called ̂ last algbt to qudi a 
riot by tee 906 prlsuen.

Tbe riot In the cunne of ediicb 
tbe prisoners terutued to set fire 
to tee prison, buildings w u report
ed to have begun over a demand by 
tee men for dgaret papers, more to
bacco u d  longer rscrutlu periods.

Two priaoosra wart Injured. Tbs 
soldiers fired several vo ll^ . They 
finaOy withdrew whu teS prison
ers terutansd to burn tbs buudlngs, 
including thou in wMcb they bad 
barricaded themselves, if ths noops 
remained. /

Hold Offidal
Previously ths prisuers. had up» 

tured Actlng-Wardw Oilbsrt.flmith 
U d  held Mm for a brief period 
when he utorod the barricaded 
building to persuade teem to quiet 
down.

Tbe last of the prisoners ware fi
nally psriuadsd to abaadu their 
utivitles by anotetr prisu official, 
who forced Mmulf, after tha troops 
left Into tee barricaded mall bag 
room where tbe leaders of tbe rebel*

•(UManosd M Pigs flis)

H OOVERM TSPilK
o iL rA a n c COAST

Matt Go Oa
^ < t
BtTc To Tiki Up Biapifi

New Haven, Get 18^(AP) An 
eaiiy dedslu w u looked for teMsjĵ  
from Judge Bdwte C  OlSkSnsoii.ta, 
the msadamu aetton broitgiff by tfiUi 
tod^Mndut RepMHIeu Party 
effort to have the regntar Reyiu)^ 
c u  presidutlal electors, plfced am 
bote ballots.

Political leaders poifitod out fl|MI

muet corns vsiy sou  if ths our 
trovsrsy Is to be asttlsd befdro Rlld 
slectiu November i . a.'

Judge Dlokaosm leu rvsd dediptij|
yuterda; 
mute

at Oh* eoneiiislu of i 
which

ay at u 
during

AvsrU, deputy attonu gnaraL I #  
ssrted all opinhm urrittm la 
Justice Hlnmu, then atl 
eret upheld tee right of 
to arithdraw.

The leoretary of st 
AverlU, deputy attointy 
ths slsotors u  ths 
tiekst after ths slsctors 
had rsqusstsd tMs aetiu. 

qftaaUm Lsgsllty 
Bote Averin aad lltats'

Hugh M. Alooni of ] 
sal for soma of the

‘ AttonMj*[

tionsd tbs Isi 
Which ths 
Party w u 

*11 the 
ao .light to 
the

ity of tbs 'la. 
RspttbUesâ

finds ths

dent’s CampaigD—May Go 
To CoMonua.

»Ottshriu ws iak. for tie ufifietieii 
oa that poiat” ‘ i ,

Aleoro upgnibd: **St the elsetem 
must go u  tbs tiokst, the uttre 

(of ths p a ^ s  fonga-
grass, aad If ths party la 

~ pubtteu f

■•/a

fMfh, It 
toetoî  M :̂lhe. 

udMr.^

Wublngtoo, Oct. 18.—(AP) — 
PrssMutlloovsr is framing Ms De
troit oamMdfto ipeeeb considering 
the wMle just where to make rear 
platform appurutos u  Me tMfd 
midweetern trip nut week end. Tbe 
subjeet of tee Detroit address w u 
not ‘ disclosed.

Nor w u u y  definite dedslu ra 
other prs-dsotlu plau of tbs Rs- 
publlou nominee mads public. Be 
win return to tee WMte Houu Im- 
siaedlaMIy after hie Detroit addreu. 
Tbu Republleu leaders hero look 
tor a s u ^  along tbs Atlahtio 
hoasd topped by a New York or 
New Jsrssy u ^ h .

Ntot M orur Is tbs possibility of 
a journey to California. Mr. Hoover 
•tin Is oonaldsiiBg requests that he 
go to Ms Paid Alto home just bsfbro 
slsotiu. day. Only yesterday, Bso- 
rstiuy MUls-returned from a trau- 
outinsntal political trip to say that 
CsUfornlus “want” ?dr. 
coma thsrs.

*«slBg** Toward Him 
MlUs ei^  'be told Mr.. Hoover 

there was a “swing’’ toward him 
wMeb would meu Ml n-eleetlop. ' 

Cslifointa, Oregu, Wyoming, 
UtahK Kansu and IfieMgu were 
listed by Mills u  itatu “safe for 
the Preddut and he predieted a 
d(Me fight In WasMngtu, Missouri, 
N ebrim  u d  Minnesota. Be added: 

“Builneu la u  tee mud. That Is 
a 'etatistioal u d  not a poUtioal state- 
mut, XXX.

’’Over pari of my route I foUowed 
tbe itinerary of Ctovernpr Roosevelt 
m  Ms western trip. Bvstywhsre I 
w ut I found teat ths imprssalu 
Roosevelt had made w u purely

Jordjlll; 
^'tbus 

"If
uie manoaniu is .bok gn 
parable Injuiy to the T  
Party, to Mr.‘ Hoover, i 
pubM win rssulL< If it

Hoover to

Wfis -Bot of tbo Rsi 
might , be .the 
•Itytlu bstwsu Mr.
Roessvslt”

WooM Hart,Party 
Aasu T. MeOools iOf 

argtttag for the
tha mandamus Is. not friat4d; ,lrrt-

II ’

PUHIO Will rSBUlL< If it is 
tea only dairosn'Would be . 
sight slsetEmnlfht be tfiku 
Repuhlicu caucus list 
knowa bowsvsr, that tMs would'hoc 
be apt to happen.

MeOuk .assarted, that tbs 
psiidute bad oontyUsd with 
spirit of tbs law” in oifsal|lig(.
P l^ . ;'J',

T f this Is not tbs oass,*’ be 
“why did ths ssmtory of stats 
ospt our bstiffonB and 
matsly. If ths statute la 
It ihould bo intuprstsd la 
terut (tf ths nubllo.”
*^>ffisd by Judge tNo)KUSon tf 
w u not tbs duty of tlio, AMsg 
eats to notify tbe slsotors thty 
bun nominated, MeOoMr 

*Dron against thslr 
should have beu nominal 
are rocrout to their thlst 
RepubUeu Puty whfii they i 
■omsthtng wMob should aod< 
namu to Mr. Hoover.”

He cutended the 
statutes outatp no typrsas .  
siu  for cudldatss to wlteMmw' 
objections.

•‘Mw.

tiskst

BROKER D U S

negativa?
Tteaidut Hoover v ^  Iuve Fri

day eveaihg for Detroit / 
Sfeuwhlle, a message advocating 

tee re-eleotiu of Mr. Hoover w ut 
out from Detroit to all Fottf Motor 
Company employsa The odmpsi^ 
rabmltted .fo i^ e  consideration, of 
Ita men-̂ a bellsf that “u y  break in 
Ms pogrom would hurt indiiiay.’'

To Nop from £. Hartford 
To Capital

' r-.*

Hartfocd,J Got. 18.—(A^)-AefeM p piloted-by
sou  u.wwtiier permita tomorror ----------
If poaMbM. TfU to I t  WedeU, at 
PattatsoairLa, daaljpMr and buUdfr 
(ff ratiity^plli^ WUl take off’from 

ntsMilVM1#}i Bast Hartford, for 
. iwa'OHHMa..

from tlisro'’lw win start a .mm- 
rteertoHRnifilt .fiighvitem the nd|il<<

Etf.'jslUb

to -. , 
atte .̂ 

ikŝ

■^Pratt 
M

irn|*

'̂ Jimaty'* Hairiln, 
Whu he. reeutly-set the worlffa 
rsoordity edMUlf-,' tee eUttoent 
from'tes w ist to 'm  east'ooast to 
10 houn and,4fifotoutes..

The plana wMitofii powered by a, 
Pratt A, WMtney 
ter̂  wilt bs.toe os 
.He Is havtaty« < 
aad hEtyu to tohsjiiB

New Yoik, .Get 18.—(APl'ŵ 'l 
Ms lawyer wu' to opurt/ 
tog poatyuemuf e f Ills trie)'" 
indtetmut ohafgtog grud "  
WUUam H. Johnston, Sfii. 
bhad broker, shot, aid MOilifil 
to Ms hotel room.

Johnston u d  A llu  Srontai'iRfirj 
aodate, were todfotsd aB:<6‘ 
stealing 116,000 f^ -P r o d  
Mark, a cutroctoc .M; MBto; 
a M ^  avuus, PhttoMfiMtoA 

Mark allsgsd vhe- ^  
nMtosy with.’ to#
teeyltad mtsr 
Jim they wero^

JOhuton Vragj 
Bd̂ sepBassif 

waa oomnlt 
fault of ebm

awi

„j • S' •\’*K
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SPEAnKSCORES
/ im n to rA G iu ffiA
m  Si^s Legaliieil 

B(m  H u  N e d ^  To Do 
;  prosperity.
Stamford, Oct. 18.—(A P )—Charg* 

lag that there'Was bo more untrue 
etAtemeat in all the wet propaganda 
than that legallalng beer will bring 
bd£k prosperity; Mnr Mary E. 
W^es, of Hartford, state president 
of the Women’s Christian Temper- 
ancf t^on  urged the 67th annual 
Qbavenoon of that order, in session 
tbday and. tomorrow at the First 
Areabyterian church here to support 
the Independent Republican ticket 
which was pledged to aid the dry 
cause.

"Let not the line break where 
anyone stands in the election of 
these men" he said.

>̂ Taking up the argument that beer 
would bring back prosperity, Mrs. 
Welles said: "A dollar spent for 
beer by men making automobiles, 
shoea radios and other things means 
A dollar less spent for automobiles, 
dhoes, radios and other'things.

Source of Money
"Millions* of dollars are today be* 

i'ng used toward breaking dowi. the 
18th Amendment and bringing back 
legalised beer. These millions are 
coming from Just one source, from a 
group of wealthy people and cor* 
poratioEis who hope to shift the 
flnaneial burden of the supporting 
this government on to the back of 
the poor man by the device of pre
tending to give him beer and then 
taxing him for it."

Mrs. Welles sounded the keynote 
for the dOBvention when she said:
. "After, another year of stress and 

strain, the W. C. T. U. holds that 
aJoohoUo liquor is an evil that has 
no place la the habits of men or in 
society. We steadfastly insiat that 
Natlmal prohibition i^resents the 
logieid metboc of dealing with in* 
toxieatiBg drink in America. The 
Itth Amendment should be retained 
and rs*eaforctd by the education of 
piubllo sentiment”

The speaker said that they were 
opposed to any proposal to again 
auDinlt the matter to the people and 
urged that dry strategy outwit wet 
strategy.

ilA N O H B S ^ WTEJONO SOUm UANOBapiW, POSS. TDBttAy, OCTOBES tS iMa.

DEMOCRATS to tiUA 
TO ITALIANS TONIGHT

Former Mayor Paoneaaa oi 
'^New  Britalii»., Rocco Pallotti 

o f HartftNTd To Be Speakera.

Former Mayor Angelo Paoneasa 
of New Britain and Rooco D. Pal* 
lotti, Hartford alderman, will heat 
the list of speakers in Tinker hal 
tonight at a rally being conductet

Angelo Paonessa

by the Democratic Town Commit* 
tee to inform local Italians of the 
Important issues in the coming 
election.

Ex-Mayor Paonessa was for three 
terms mayor of New Britain and 
was a candidate for sheriff of Hart
ford coimty in 1928. He is a promi 
Bent automobile dealer in the native 
city and is affiliated with many 
Italian societler in the state.

Alderman Pallotti is an active 
and energetic member of the Bourd 
of Aldermen in Hartford, widely 
known for bis participation in 
Hartford civic affairs.

James Pontlllo will be chairman 
of tonight’s meeting.

MISSISSIPPI MOB
KILLS 7 NEGROES

"HOME BANK” aO CK  ON 
NEW SITE BY FRIDAY

The public clock that- stood for 
years on Main street in front of the 
former home of the Home Bank St 
Trust Company, but which has not 
been kdeping time since the cIosiBg 
of the bank, is tpday being die 
mantled.

The clock was purchased by the 
Manchester Trust Company, which 
has had a foundation built for it 
on the west side of Main street. Just 
south of 8t. James street Workmen 
who arrived in Manchester this 
morning started the dismantling in 
preparation for removal. The himds 
already had been removed. They 
took down t^  face md will remove 
the name "Home Bank of Manches
ter" and will clean up the face and 
the brasswork. The st^dard will' be 
moved tomorrow, fflectric wires 
have already been connected to the 
new base and it is expected to have 
the clock moved to its new location 
and in operation by Friday.

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Granulated Sugar,
10 lb. cloth sack . . .

Gold Medal Pancake 
Flour, 2 pkgs. for ..

Noodles, fine or broad 
lb, ; .............

Fruit Salad, 
tall c a n .................

Diamond Shelled Wal
nuts, 8 oz. ca n ___

Sunkiat Calif. Orange,
200s size, dozen . . . .
Threw Rings Malt 
Syrup, c a n .........

Vickis Cough Drops,
10c pkg. f o r -----

Country Roll Butter, 
lb. . . . ' .............

Honey Graham Crack 
ers, 1 lb. pkg. . . . .
Sweet Mixed Pickles,
Muart J a r .................

Liberty Smoking To
bacco!, 3 pkgs. for ..
Eatwell Dog and Cat 
Food, 8 cans fo r . . .
Cooked Salami, 

lb............ .

Old English Pale Dry Ginger 
Ale,
large b o ttle ........
New  Crop Dates,
10 OI. pkg. .

(( ;ntinued from Pago Une)

Coldwater newspaperman, said he 
had seen the bodies of four and had

others bad been 
they fled from

heard that three 
shot down when

Dixon said Judge Crawford, a 
negro farmer, one of his sons, and a 
son-in-law were killed in an ex
change of shots .when searchers ap
proached the Crawfed home near 
here. Deputy Sheriff Alex Lloyd 
was slightly wounded. Crawford’s 
wife and another son also were 
wounded, the latter Miio^ly.

CALLODTIROOPS
FOR PRISON RIOT

(Continued From' 'Page One

lion were, u d  got them to return 
to their cells.

Crowd Outside Jail
While the nine hundred odd men 

screamed inside their stronghblds 
during the late afterhjxm, a huge 
crowd outside the prison was kept 
a quarter of a ndle away by pc^ce. 
The riot began at noon and lasted 
until sundown. Persons in the crowc 
said somewhere between 80 and 10( 
shots were fired.

First reports of the cause of the 
outbreak said the prisoners had be
come enraged when one of their 
number, working pn a quarry gang 
outside the walls, wks caught in an 
attempt to cMape and.that the otb 
er members of the qUarry crew 
then refused to work.

Officials declined to talk about 
the riot.

Persons who claimed to know, 
laid the trouble started about 8:80 
p. m. in the tailor shop. The pris
oners, they said, rushed to the doors 
leading into the ceBtnd passages of 
the prison and blocked them with 
large stones.

m tm om w f Docneiis

Doetora Burr and l i o ^ , ____
the physicians who will reapond 
to emergency ealls tomorrow I 
aftexadon.

[I lG H M A lim iA R Y lltt  
INSTALLATION SUPPER Hartford, Oct 18.—(AP)-«An  

rest for perjury became a posstbOfty 
r today in the oourt nf 43ommon Ideas

ABOUT TOWN
The ehlldren’a chorus of the 

Emanuel Lutheran church will re
hearse at 0 o’dock tmight The 
choir and the O Qef GHee Qub will 
rehearse at 7 o’olodt.

Swedish Benevolent Society Segar 
will celebrate its forty-fourth anni
versary Saturday evening at 8 
o’clock at Orange hall, f<^wing the 
regular meeting of the lodge at 7 
o’elock. A setback tournament wUl 
be held and refreshments wUl be 
served. The committee in charge 
consists of John Benson, chairman; 
Mrs. Esther Modean, Mrs. Emma 
Benson, Albert Swanson, Carl A. 
Anderson and Emil Anderson. All 
members of the lodge are urged to 
attend this meeting.

The I,adles Guild of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church will hold its regu
lar mestlng Thursday aftemo<« at 
2 o’clock. The hostesses will be Mrs.̂  
Joseph Hadden and Mrs. Waylandl 
Straughan.

both cf Bouthiitgton, and called to 
County Detective Edward J. Hiokty 
to Mcamtaa both the .defenduit and 
ptototilf concerning their testimony.

Grindle sued on a loan of |800 
made by check. Then Meeker gave 
GMndle two cheeks one 1286 and one 
for 176, both dated ahead. These 
proved to be wortlOaos. MeCkcr, a

---------, PbU digger, daims-that he Baade the
a m y te  laifearet Palmer of Bast dbecks good by giving Orindle a 
H ^o rd , district sergeant-atraxma. cheek for |88f and that Orindle kept 

S u p ^  im  served at 6:80 In toe eH but |82, whieh was depodted to
the bank for Meeker by Orlndle’S 
wife. Orindle elafme that he cashd 
toe check but had to borrow to do 
it, but when aeksd what he gave 
Bf security, he became rather in
volved in etylanatlOB.

Fifty-fOur members of toe Aumi< 
iary to Dilworto-Cbrndl. Poet, 
American LsgiOB, attended ton s<to- 
per and inetallatioB of ofHeers lasti 
evealtf .to toe South Methodist 
church. The guests of honorrwm  
^ t  fteoartiBeBt President Mrs. 
Helen McFartond of WiSimantic

Nyman, chairman; Mrs. W. H.J
the sodei^

banquet haU by the Ladlaa Aid aô  
dety, under the direction of MTs. 
Carl ■■
Dowd, preddant of 
bits. Ellen Croeaen, Mrs. AatHf 
'Sronkie, Mrs. Bertha Dowd, Mni 
Robert Richmond and Mrs. Annie 
Lewis. The menu oonaistod of fruit 
cup, chicken patties, wMbed pota< 
toes, peas, cranberry sauce, cab
bage salad, celery, iq>ple pie, cheese 
and coffee. ^

’The tables were attractive in 
blue and gdd, the Auxiliary’s col
ors, with blue candles, yellow mari
golds and slnnias, and blue and gold 
cup and saucer favors

CAPTAIN ROOSEVELT HITS 
VETERAN EXPENDI1VRES
JHartford, Oct 18 — (AP) — 

"You’re going to get a more rotten

A C T l S m
(Oenltoaad Vlroae Ihgs 0ns)

tlcnnaent Act of A9k9, hnd intone 
tlonally omitted an reqdtosmeQts 
with regard to oomphetness and Ekm- 
ttguous territory and too dtvislon of 
the. population as evenly as praptica* 
Me.

Ordinarily toe Supreme Court 
bands down opinions only on Mon
day but MissUudppi state offidahi 
had. asked that toe case be deddad 
before Oct S8jto aUow'ttku for

tingent
At P

REV. K.E. ERICKSON TO 
BE INSTALLED TONIGHT

lO c  
1 0 c

M A H I E U ’S  
G R O C E R Y

Rev. Kaut E. Erickson win be for
mally Installed as pastor of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church here, by 
Dr. 8. O. Haggluhd, 'president of the 
New Ehigland Conference of the 
Augustana Synod, at 7:80 o’clock 
tonight, at a service to which mem
bers of the church and friends are 
invited. The installation wlU be 
held in connection with the meeting 
of the Hartford District, to be held 
at the church today and tomorrow.

The Cmanud choir and the O Qef 
Glee club win furnish spedal tousle 

meetlag fpr rehearsal 
at 7 0  clock. Tomorrow evening. Dr. 
G. 8. Ohslund of New Haven and 
Rev. William Frendberg of Nauga
tuck win preach. ^

PHONES OUT OF ORDER

New Loadoni Oct. 18 — (AP) — 
Three hundred stations of the 
Southern New England Telephone 

to New London, Mystic  ̂
and Niantlc exchanges were out of 
bommlssion today as the result of 
stora damage. The causes were 
downed lines, open loops and wet 
ttouMe. The city’s mala reservoir 
in Wit6rford gnln6d four Inchos u  
^  fen t oa total of 8:60 inches 
firom last evening to 1:80 o’clock 
this afternoon. The rainfall to the 
elty up to toe time was reported as 
2:08 laches.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Healey of 
Buckland are on an automobile tour 
through northern New England.

The Booster Players of the North 
Methodist church win have the first 
rehearsal Thursday evening of the 
three-act comedy, “The Wistful 
Widow’’ which they plan to present 
to November. The play is by Miss 
Pauline Phelps of West Hartford, 
and Mlsa Marion Shorts, weU 
known playwrights.

Miss Mary Hills of Northampton, 
Mass., is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
M. Preston of Grove street

'The Joint committee of Red Men 
and Degree of Pocahontas wlU give 
the third in a series of setback 
>arties tonight at the Home Qub on 
Iralnard place Instead of Sub-Alpine 
lall OB Bldrldge street. The usual 
number of prises wUl be given and 
refreshments served.

Mrs. John Cates of New Haven 
win be the guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Women's Democratic 
club tomorrow afternoon at 2:16 at 
he Demooratio headquarters la the. 

Tinker building. Members of the 
Manchester branch of the Women’s 
Organisation for Prohibition Re
form have been invited and all 
others interested, will be welcome, 
drs. Cates addressed a local gather- 
ng at the Masonic Temple last 
spring under the auspices of the or* 
ganiaatloB. Her services are to great 
emend throughout the state by 

both political parties.

The services and exercises held on 
Sunday at the Polish National 
church were well attended, thd larg
est out of town groups.coming fromi 
Glastonbury. ThCbitoop was a little 
late in arriving, which somewhat 
delayed the service of confirmation 
and the dedication of the bell that 
is to be installed in the belfry ot 
the church. It waa 6 o’clock when 
the exercises of the day came to a 
close.

Eleanor, eight-year-old daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. Henry A. Fast, of 
Buckingham, is seriously ill at the 
Hartford hospital where she was 
rushed Sunday afternoon for an 
acute appendicitis operation.''

tee, Mrs. Teresa Milikowski, Mrs. 
Sophia Holmes, Mrs. Gertrude* Bau- 
soto Mrs. Ethel <)uish, Mrs. Agnes 
Hess and Mrs. Lydia Wigreh. Be
tween courses there was ehbrus 
■toglng of original songs about the 
officers, set to popular airs. Mrs. 
Ida WoodbooSe, the incoming t«< 
gent led the singing. Mrs. Hohen< 
thal wrote the words. Mrs. Paul 
Ferris and Mrs. Clarence Bidwell 
were in charge of the diningroom.

The business meeting was held in 
the chapel, which was transfortted 
into the appearance of a lodge hall 
with its various stations for the 
officers. Following the formal open
ing Mrs. Hobenthal sang a group of 
songs to her own j ^ o  accompani
ment. Mra Mary Brosnan. the new 
district president installed the offi
cers, assisted by'District Sergeant 
at-Arms Palmer. Those who will 
serve toe unit the coming year are

Presldeat, Mra. Ida Woodhouse; 
first vice-president, Mrs. Minnie 
Carrington; second vice-president, 
Mrs. Eunice Hobenthal; recording 
secretary, Mra. Hilda Kennedy; fi
nancial secretary, Mrs. Sophia 
Holmes: treasurer, Mra Minnie 
Sault; chaplain, Mra Teresa Mill 
kowski; .iergeant-at-arms, Mrs. 
Agnes Hess,

Remarks were made by the visit
ing officers and Mrs. McFarland 
told of her trip to the national con
vention at Portland, Oregon. Ih be
half of the auxiliary she presented 
Mra Brosnan. the retiring presi
dent, a beautiful past president’s 
Jewel. Mrs. Woodhouse presented 
to her predecessor for the auxiliary 
a handsome pair of gloves. Mrs. 
Brosnan remembered ‘heFf f f Ictent 
Secretaries and treasurer. M ia Ken
nedy, Mrs. Daniels and Mrs. Sault 
with rhinestone clasp pins. Mrs. 
Woodhouse also received from her 
family the gift of an amber neck
lace.

. seoretaiy
the Nations! Economy Leaime, 
warned today, unless the magnitude 
of the Federal budget against which 
the league is prea^ng, is material
ly decreased. The younger son of the 
late ex-president spoke at a monthly 
liiBChaon of directors of the Connec
ticut Chamber of Commerce at the 
Hotel Bond.

Federal expendittues for veterans, 
amounting in the current, fiscal year 
to |928,()00,000, were particularly 
hit by Captain Roosevelt who estim
ated that if the schedule is not 
changed the veterans’ total annual 
expense by 1^9 will be two and 
one-third billion dollars, “and ultim
ately the total cost of the war will 
be eighty five blllloBs.’’

He said that la forming the 
league these figures were first gone 
over at Washington, "and then we 
got mad."

"At present there are six widows I

preparations for the Nov. 8 dsetioB.
' deviously the Suiweme Court bad 

declared rodistriettog laws to Min
nesota, Idtosouri and New York in
valid. Those were set aside because 
they were not signed by toe state 
governors.

SITUATION CLEARED UP 
. Jackson, Miss., Oct 18.—(A P )^  
Mississippi’s muddled Congression
al deotlon situation, which hu  kept 
the> electorate and officials guessing 
for weeks, appears td have been 
clarified today with the united 
States Supreme Court ruling, up
holding toe rtate’s new Cragres- 
sional redistricting act 

The mttotnay- general’s office said 
the ruling cleared toe way for elec-1 
tlon of toe seven Congressmen by 
districts. Previously. pSiiBS had been

•London, oet. 18,—(^> -fev e ra i 
thaumsd tmetoployed began, a in li- 
la f iloto idurtoui Nettona oYtht clty| 
twaagto^iard tiM Parito 
lags. wWe^the Rouse of Commons 
was inacisioh.

PMtea'PYohnhted'rtoem tnm  
TirntiTtifni' Wldtiitiill dorbut 
atodtouVlrtoltted toamytaI
toei^ cY^e London county Gounell 

^WW^Werttolnster bridge

A etef N q w
■ . "W

ones
Ml

(Uttona
raSteAd

New York. Oct 1 8 -(
I  tog Mayor Joityh V. M i ^orgamaed like a'military tovaaiciii. I

Local uBita to^Mliaed in their own It’s gcod<4)ya 'to the niekei fire’’ te 
regions, thO. dty was divided into New Y^k’s- Car «M*>g anto^ jwa- 
five *w«jor aieaa i ■
banners waved.

beat and
, e crowd was or

derly and pOUoe escorted each con-
. H/ issued this warning last night 
in ootomentiity a £  dte^Aodh' The 
board-'of estimate'ehoie to slaib 
about 876,000,006 from toe city bud
get for 1988.

CoBfronted with a refuiit by 
bankers to lend toe dty moite Stonty 
unleas/the budget was reduced sub-*̂  
stantially, the txiard. abandoned the 
"Delaney Plan" of subway 
to make possible two-thMii Of w  
total saving.

The DeliUBty plgn is a tour year 
bond plan of finaiwing tycoAttea ty 
Jonh H. Dalaasy. chairman of toe 
boa^ of transportetioa,

MCKee, who submitted a detailed
fonght

,  . ' imSir
which some |8LOM,OO0 waa to Hava 
been cut from toe budget by vsku] 

hbnda instead Of tour, 
also wanted to aas;s ahont 

118,000,000 through a 61*8 par aibt 
voluntary redueneo of toe any Of 
dvll aervioe aaaployea. and ha ffo^

Paidey, In Scotland, a crowd 
Qf 2.000 charged the courthouse 
where six men were on trial for un
employment disorders. Two 
were hurt when police dispersed the 
mob with dtibs.

BINGHAM HAS FLAN 
TO HELP JOBLESS

.  iiy, p]
made for all candidates to nm from 
the state-aMorga in November.

The Supreme Court ruling fell 
like a bombshell In the camps of the 
■tate^at-large candidates who re
fused to partidpato In tba Demo
cratic primaries of toe faU and who 
have been oondueting state-wide | 

under toe belief the re
act was unconstitutioB-

Tbis group Includes Repraaanta î

dlstrie 
al.

lis group 
tiva J. Win Collier, chairman of toe 
House wayt and means committea, 
and former Oovemor Tbeo 0. Bal- 
bo.

Offlolals pointed out that dnoc 
the ruling automatically oanoela 
■tote-wide candidacies, the steto-at-

_____________ ______ a •. Mplimnte would either have to
of thej^r d  1812 paid Ity the gov-1 >*>• matoder o f ^

Washington, Oct. 18— (AP) — A  
dual plan to aid the unemployed and 
to relieve downtown automobile 

congeetion in the capital 
vancad here today by Sena

tor Bingham (R., Conn.)
The Senator told nawspapermaii 

he would introduce at tba next aea- 
slM of Congress a bUl to authorise 
coUeetlon of rarldag fees la Waab 
iBgtoB and to permit imemployed 
men to make the eoUeotions.

He suggested that two men be 
asrigned to a block and that a 
minimum obarga of five oenta for 
five minutes of parking he charged 
with, a rate of one cent a nfinute 
thereafter. In toe Conaeoticut Sena- 
tw’s opinion toe plan might work 
clsawhcre too.

*1 think a Joblcae man hired to 
make ooUeotlOhe might be guaran< 
teed II  a dey," aild Senat 
ham, "and a

ecnoomy plan of hia own, 
tor a "momitod Ddanay plan’* 

i|8LpM,000 
rom

alfht-yaar 
MbKaah

emment, knd I believe the last 
revolutionary widow died in 1907— 
■ha must have been married In the 
cradle."

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Hattie MoQulneii of 66 

Wells atreet. Was admitted and| 
Louie Llebmaa of Coventry and 
George West of 42 Holl street were 
diicbarged yesterday.

A. eon was bom at the hospital 
today to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bren
nan of 16 Starkweather street 

Mrs. Sarah Jameson of 288 Oak 
■treat Mra. Viola Crawford of 888 
East Canter ■treet'«M’’Mte. Emma' 
Ralnvllle of 160 Benton atreet were 
admitted today.

Mependenti, having their nmm— 
placed OB the general, eleotlofi hal-' 
lote by petition.

Collier war in oonferenoe with td< 
vlport Mere today and refuted to 
■sy iBunedlately what hia course 
would be. His old district—the 
Eighth—was combined with toe 
Seventh, and in the new oomblBed 
dlatriot, Representative Ruoaell BIl- 
sey won toe nomination in the Dem
ocratic primaries several weeks ago.

HEADOFSALVATIONARMY

poied other eoooomicc.
MoleiMy AnJmnt 

majority Bosiaot Bstonite 
blooi oompOaad Um ty of Tateiiteiy 
men and oUlea. left too pay of H i
140.000 civil Mrvice onmloyif istkot 
■ad voted la favpr of OosIroDir 
Charleo W. wir^§ flftytyaor held 
method of ilUanoing new oiOmtiam 
This, It is eattmated. will lop
760.000 off too 1811 budfdt 

Tba Blokal hM loiifM iR  m  io*
sue la New York pmlca. Jolto P,
HvIAB ftBd JUBM J. WslkW WtdM 

y." said Senator'tlag^ I fiito office on huglM maJoROii 
■mail percentage <ff fie ^  ^
ve that figure. There- Besides too sutowky vote, the

board membero reduced toair 
■alariea and voted etoir

sum would go to the 
unemployment fund. Of

ooune each mualeipaUty would have 
letalla of its own planito work out details

but a proposal by IfoXis to eltatoi- 
ato Jobe were defettod by toe T»m- 
maay btoc.

L 0 .0 . F. OFnCERS
Torrington, Oct. 18.—(AP) — 

Harry M. Pritchard of Bridgeport 
waa elected Grand Patriarch of the 
Grand Encampment, I. O. O. F. at 
the 90th annuiU conventlor here to
day. He euooeeda Walter B. Ktein

COMES OUT FOR HOOVER I “ *
Other offloere elected today were: 

Grand high, priest, BerUs N. Dun- 
»  4 _ * « .  ,*>*>•. New London; grand secretary,
Boston, Oct 18— (A P ^ B v a m  William S. Hutohlnaon. New Haven; 

nne Bootn, commander of the Sal-1 grand treasurer, Thomas R. Taylor,

SM AU BUSINESS MAN 
NOT AIDED BY BANIS

Mrs. James Rolston of 29 Hasel 
street has Just returned from Par
sons, Pa., where, abe was called to 
attend the funeral of her uncle, Wil
liam Fletcher.

'The regular monthly meeting of 
the Army and Navy club will be 
held tomorrow night in the club
house.

Anderson-Sbea, V. F; W. will hold 
the regular bimonthly meeting this 
evening in the armory rooms.

The Board of Selectmen will con
vene in the Municipal Building this 
evening at 7 o’elock. Bills for the 
past two monttia will be read and 
ordered paid, and at 8 o’clock a hear- 
ng WlU be held on an application 
for a f iu ^  station on Tolland Tum- 
>ike. ’The meeting wUl then be ad- 

Journsd so that the Selectmen may 
attend a meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce at which CalebM. SaviU, 
utilities engineer ot Hartford wUl 
be the principal speaker. )

The county meeting of American I 
>gion posts and AuxUiariea wUl 

take place Sunday at 8 o’clock at I 
toe town haU in Suffield.

Cincinnati, Oct 18.—(A P )—A
New York printing house executive 
charged before the JJpited Typo- 
thetae of America t<^y that "in
solvency. bankruptty and even aui* 
dde," are bring caused by failure 
of bankers to i^ve financial aid to 
■mall bualnees housea.

"Largo banka are not Ifiterested 
In granting a line of credit to toe 
smaU business man," Waltef E. So- 
derstrom said in opening a round 
table dlacuasioD. "The big buainen 
man la able to get his accommoda
tion, but toe little fellow, despite aU 
of toe pleas made by President Hoo
ver, ,’that credit be extended 
through existing credit inatltutions’ 
is otiU without reUef.'̂

And yet, he added, the "Uttle fel 
lows" comprise "that group of huai 
nesa men who do over 80 per cent of 
toe bualnese in this countty." He 
announced that plane were under 
way In New York for organisation 
of small burineaa men who have 
been refused bank credit, tU analyse 
their financial atandlnga, and pre
sent the findings to the Senate com
mittee on banking as "concrete evi
dence of the refusal of banks to co
operate with toe Uttle feUow."

PUBLISHER’S FUNERAL

wply Bridgeport; grand aenlor warden, H, 
Brhdley, Jr., Derby; grand repre 

sentatlvee George E. T. Travis, DanPrsri-

« r  BRUCE CATION

ISSSyrneeSt

FALL BREAKS BACK

New Haven, Oct — (AP) — 
^ r | e  B. lldrM, .86, suffered a 
^kSB  bask la te te  Bight wkw he 
^  down the atain la his thorns. 
^  eondltioB waa deaerlbad ■■ totar 
today at St Raptaaelfs leapitel.

Mrs. W. H. Dowd of Maple street 
and Mra. Agnes Bride' of East Mid 
die Turnpike have returned after i 
trip of several days to Ncrth Wood 
stock and other, places in toe White 
Mountains. They made toe trip in 
oompany with twelve RookvlUe 
friends.

The prise winners at the Masonic 
Temple brid|te leesion last night 
were as folios: James Ford and 
.ramea RlcSmond, first; Richard 
idjitchett and Joseph Parks, second; 
James Ford, door prize. In the set
back play Saturday night first .prise 
went to James Maher, second to Al 
bert Tdijd, consolation to Lester 
Behrend and door prise to Frank 
Anderson.

A SOB was born this morning at 
Mra. Howe’s Maternity home to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Mason of 48 
Mather street.

■OOVER''BBOADGAkr

Cbioago, Oct 18.— (AP)—RepubU- 
can National headquartara muds 
known today that PrMUtent Hoo- 
ver’i  addreas at Datrolt Saturday 
Bight Witt be hroadBasthy both nTm  
c., and OriutnMa notmoiiu betwean 
7:80 and 8:80 P. I t  C  ff. T.

The Nationkl^ayataaB vritt-* broad* 
w t aR addrtea at Baltlmorv by 
Seoratary of tot TraaaUry O i ^  I*' 
MUU fraaa T tei f;80 p. m., a  B. T.,

New Bedford, Mass., Oct 18.— 
(AP )—Private funeral services for 
Benjamin H. Anthony, tormer pub
lisher of the New Bedfprd Stand
ard and a director of tbt>Asaociated 
Press were oonduotad today from 
toe home of his sob, Edmund. Rev. 
E. Stanton Hodgln of toe First Uni
tarian church, of which Mr. An
thony was a member, officiated. 
Burial waa in Rural cemetery in toe 
fi^ Iy  lot.
* Only members of the family .aud 

a few intimate friends, including. 
Richard Hooker of the Spriflgfleld 
RapubUcan and a dlreetor of the 
Associated Press attended the ainr- 
lose.

UGLY PIOTUBB OF FOOTBALL 
GIVEN BY FORBIBB STAR

Dick Hyland Writea a Novel Which 
to Valuable As An "Expose.’’

A year or two ago the Carnegie 
Foundation lieued a report on in
tercollegiate footbaU—a report that, 
quite properly, la stlU bring talked 
about

But it aeema to me that an even 
better exposure of what this over
emphasised, frequently profession
al aport cam be is to be found in 
"The Diary of a Line Smasher." 
by piok Hyland, recently an All- 
America back at Lcland Stanford 
University.

Mr. Hyland’s book Is a novel. 
Some of the revelations be makes 
are. I think, unconacloua—for he 
is not trying to debunk anything, 
he likes fbotbaU and it is clear 
that he would fight against its 
abolition.

He 'takes us behind the scenes 
at a great west coast university 
He shows us a football coach who 
is vain, selfish, overbearing and 
brutal; an atmosphere In whldi 
Is taken for granted that "no 
coach can turn out a gbod team 
unless the alumni- send him the 
material"; a game which can, and 
oftei\ does, become almost as dirty 
and brutal as a tipnch raid; a sit
uation In which even toe most In
telligent football pityars look on 
their atudlea as necessary evils 
■nd In which outright profearion- 
allam is vsiy often givsn only toe 
thinnest of dlsgutees.

Ritber surprisingly, his book is 
an interesting and well-written 
story. It la more important, though, 
as an styose; in some w a^ it is 
more damning than anythuW the 
Carnegie invMtlgators reported.

Pubushed-by Medurg, the book 
sella for 81450. •

criticism of . her support of 
dent Hoover’s candldaoy.

Mayor Curisv cancelled hie agree
ment to attend the Army’s earn 
paign fund banquet last utyht be
cause Miss Booth cams out public 
ly in aupport of Prdrident Hoovar. 
Colonel Joseph Atkinson, command
er of the Army's New England ^ «  
partment, aald that Miaa Booth 
would reply to Mayor Curley in a 
Btatement from the National head
quarters at New York today.

The mayor, in a letter to Mias 
Booth, which h* made public,' said 
he refused, "to contribute or pertl 
cipate in toe further work of the 
Salvation Army, at least until auoH 
time as tberel is a return to toe

bury and Walter B. Klein, Torring 
ton; grand warden, Thomas Nichols, 
Stamford; grand manhal. La Rua 
Dodson, Hartford; grand asBtinri, F. 
L. Avery, Wllllmantic; grand outside 
sentinel, Bertram A. Gray, Plain- 
vine..

Next yearns, convention will be 
rid  in Bridgeport.

ONLY FRIENDLY VISIT

. Madrid, Oct. 18. — (AP) — A 
proepecUve viiit to Spain by Bre- 
mter Herript oi France caused an

8TRIKB IS’iI n O])BD

--

Havens, Oct 18— (AP) Des
patches from Plnar Del Rio said' a 
strike in the Matahambfe Oopper 
Mines was ended today after 8 ^  
Dudley Homer made a hurried trip 
there'̂ by plane from, the United 
States.
'Tlte report said wiiges were in

creased under an ffreqmitBt

BooKKEB P ip

Amboy, Mian.,. Get 18—(A^j 
Four ytniar' ffumMil vrtioseL 1aaSu>

EMk of $ 1 todty.

told assistant etriffer 65$ert 
Dredge, "Yott’vt got moM 'than 
this" and forced him to ppen h safe.

V

L o ra d r^ o B s

Montreal —Let aay<me mention 
unemploymeBt to Alderman George 
R. Brunet,' and he’ll .laugh. Berides 
representing his* voters. Brunet Is 
pro-mayor, temporary ohahrman of 
the aldsrmanlo oounm oa unemploy- 
meat, liaison offioty with federal and 
provladal ftyeryiment la toe back* 
te-tha-laad. movement head of toe 
qetegatloa ioiag to* Ottowa to ask 
tor tederal aid, and international 
vloerprarident of ' ,the Pretsmea’s 
union.

MUST BmUL LOVE HBE
HoustU. TriL-^A Neir^who had 

tot hto m  itteot a t him and then 
refuMd .to proieeuto her was in Jus- 
tles Eay^ court, Wm> he announc
ed his toftisal, Judge Ray turned to 
CheNifffO’airitoaBd snMj Thtoeaee 
todtotfssei.;^]* U » tMRt time you 
have, to I M .  m  W *  SM right 
upM him l ^ r e  Jfbtf toOot^.

inddent in toe Congress today when
. . . ___ _4 , . , one of toe deputies demanded that

* °4  “ •tt®"*' the government explain toe connec.̂  
4?*** ®«*^tlon Army." ; tion of the vlelt with recent Spanish 

Mias Booth, who was quoted on military maneuvers, 
her arrival here as aupporUng Pres- “it la persiatenUy reported," said 
Ideirt Hoover and prohibition, said: Peputy Balbontin, "that the pre-

............................no I mier’e visit represents an effort by
the capitalist French Republic to 
entlst Spain in some warHita tulvenr 
ture. I want an explanation in the 
name of the people," ' V

"He’s crasyt Call a dectorl" an
other deputy ahouted, hut Foreign 
Minister Zuiueta Interposed to ex
plain that M. Herrfot’a visit was 
purely a gesture of friendship.

"Tile Salvation Army takes 
part‘in ppUtlca so don’t, a ^  me If 
I’m a Democrat or a RepubUeon, 
but—vote for Hoover. I’m saying 
that, not the Salvation Army."

OOLONia, CAPTURED

Asuncion, Paraguay, Oct. 18. — 
(AP )—Army officials announced to
day that lieut Col. Raimundo Car
denas, commander of Bolivia's 
"Padilla" regim ^ baa been riip- 
tured by Paraguayui troops oftri 
be waa loat three days In the dis
puted Gran Chheo wUdemeia.

The Bolivian commander was re-

G>rted aeparated from hia men dur* 
g fighting whiob, it waa prtvlou»> 

ly claihied, resulted in the wtotog 
out of the Brilvian regimant ^  
WM -said to have wandered In the 
foresete where be waa lost three 
days.

TOe 
Arcs.

TO DROP yOOTEAlX
PlalnvUle, Oot If.— (A P )-A s  the 

result of a petiUco by tlto .pamla 
of nine first string players aiktsf 
that football be dlscoatlaued Plato- 
vUle High echoel authoiliklea to- 
elded today to drop the aport eag 
cancel the remainder ot gameo to 
the eehedule.

The petition w u  nrepared alter 
Vinton Eerli PlatovUle eeator, fie- 
oelvetl a slight coaousslon ot tbs 
brain in the Farmtogtoa Hlgb game 
Saturday from wfleb he Ms M t 
fully recovered* T

Ten All Star 
Bouts

BBST lN  C O N ^

T O W N  H r i ;
ROCKVILLE 

First Bout t t  9t80 p, n .

battle took place near |Port

TO EXTEND BILK RATES

New York, Oct 18.—(AP) —The 
Trazno Bureau of toe SUk Associa
tion of America, Inc., reported today 
that the trahscon^ental frOigbt 
rate of |6 a hundred pounds tor tww 
silk shipped overland from wi 
coast ports kas ' been extended 
through. December 81, 1988. 
rate was reduced last Droember 
from 89 to 86 tor ths ysar 1983;

The association aald that during 
the past month 68'jter cent of* raw 
silk shipments were routed by tall, 
80 M r oenh via toe Panama Outel 
and the remaining 2 per cent oame 
from Europe.

m o w  IN TEE W EM

Denver, Oct If.—(AF )—A  keavsr 

expected to, reach OSTorado

toll througheut Wyomlag 
of Montana today,, toe

awthen New Mexloo tonltot 
Sheridan and Lander,, wyo^ -vet 

)Crted atoe Inohee of inow, w l^  
SuNf O^Montoao,, ffve tototo.. 

The teweet tempemturo fepeMed 
was niDqma LaMi Wymmag, wMto 
the mevouty droned to i6 degreea

expanse \ >
M r iMfc Bidit stoiittilid

; ,Kv*;v •• - .• ’ ■

Wednesday
■ad

Thnrsduy ^ T A T Tkj M JnL JL JC r Thnrsdsy

PregraiB Wedaesday 
pweented as a benefit aader
ef St MargarePe : ef

i

WMto EHtn, knwn fill*
‘ la th# grip fif lift.......
llova btyBRd tkt ptlfi of 
fwhifo niR'fi lion li on 
tht moon*di^iicli^' 
■hoTto of HfiwiiiJ
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MARKET, SAYS ROGERS
ih ie la it o  i i u i  T d b  N. L  

Cn m 3 BqiD g Power o f 
Hus RogioD Snrpasseo 
H a t o f O dar Section^ 
People’s AbomdiBg Faith 
a Major Asset.

Sp^aktBff at today's meotlng of 
tbs Associated Advertising Clubs of 
New England at ti>e Hotel Kimball 
In Springfield, Willard B. Rogers, 
advertising director of the Bond 

‘ Hotels at Hartford, Conn., and a 
member o f the executive committee 
o f the New England Council, said in 
part:

“  ‘Faith in New EnR;land,' my 
subject this morning, may sound a 
bit elementary to you students of 
psydiology. We will dispense here 
with differences of opinion re
garding the Importance o f Faith in 
the area in which we work by 
agreeing, as I believe you will, that 
Faith Is the biggest contributing 
factor to any success and that an 
area whibh Is without Faith in itself 
caimot enjcty economic success with
out which our sales stimulus ap
peals, through advertising, promises 
to be about as productive o f results 
as would a sales campaign for re- 
Mger^JsoH-In Alaska.

Oomparlsons
“Someone has said comparisons 

are ow u s. But, I venture Into for
bidden territory only to show that 
here In New Eiigland there is an un
surpassed noarket, the conclusion of 
which Is that our success or failure 
In our chosen profession is pretty 
much up to us.

“New England with but 2 per cent 
o f tte  area o f the United States 
boasts o f 6.65 per cent o f the popu
lation provldUng for you more than 
eight 'million prospectn and with 
7.56 per cent o f the total retail 
sales, proves that we have success
ful retailers.

“Again, as against our 2 per 
tent area, we have 7.67 per cent of 
Ihe wealth or 128,289,000,000, which 
■bows that the New. England stand
ard o f living is the highest. New 
England has 8.4 per cent o f the in
come o f the country. It has 18.6 per 
cent o f the bank deposits. I f  has 
17.6 per cent o f the savings showing 
a reserve buying power o f almost 
five billion dollars.

“In New England 06 per cent of 
the children are in school while the 
average for (he country is 90 per 
cent Again In New England we 
have 04.6 per cent o f our hemes 
wired for electricity, as against 68.2 
per cent In the country. Fifty-one 
per cent o f New En^and homes are 
equipped with telephones while the 
average In the country Is but 88 per

cw t, and 53.8 per cent o f  New 
land homes* boast o f rsdlos wiiae 
the average for the country Is-40A 
per cent

“New England with 7.91 per ^ t  
o f the cotmtry’s life Insuranee 
shows a per capita of 1753, as 
against 3633 for the rest o f the 
country. In New England 51.2 per 
cent o f our population Is listed, ap 
gahiful workers while the a lr^ tta  
for the coxmtry Is 49.5 per cent H e  
annual retail purchases per family 
In New England are |1,896.67 whUe 
the figure for the country is H;< 
670.83.

“In 1981 the per capita sale o f 
life Insurance In New England was 
172 while for the rest o f the country 
it was 359 and during the first 
eleven months of 1931, New Ehig- 
landers bought 3585,763,000 worQi 
o f life Insurance or 8.1 per cent o f 
the country’s total sales.

Bank FUlnree
"During the first eight months bf 

this year there were but eleven 
bank failures In the six New Eng
land states as against a total num
ber o f bank failures in the country 
of 1,087. In other words, New Eng
land with 18.6 per cent o f the coun
try’s total resources suffered only 
1 per cent o f the bank failures.

“ Shifting this for a  moment, from  
a question o f buying power it Is 
Interesting to  note agsln that Insur
ance statistics show that we o f New 
England live longer by 4 per cent 
thyn the folks in the rest o f the 
country, and let me say right here 
that despite what one o f our Cali
fornia friends Jocularly said in re
gard to this figure, it is not tnie 
that life in New England only 
seems longer, for there is greater 
wholesome happiness In New Eng
land than an3Twhere else in the 
world.

“For the above data I am in
debted to the New England Council, 
in which I have the honor to be a 
Connecticut director and a member 
of the executive committee. The 
New England Coimcil has never for 
a minute posed as a panacea o f all 
business ailments. The Council is 
but a clearing house for facts and 
the best business thoughts conn iv
ed by its business leaders, a study 
of which must result In a new and 
a greater faith In New England.”

“Only Faith, an unswerving Faith 
comparable with the Faith which 
actuated the founders o f this nation, 
has spurred New England on to the 
uppermost pixmacle o f leadership in 
practically every undertaking that 
makes for real happiness—the 
greatest of all goals.

Essentials
“ Forget for the moment tbs fig

ures I have Just submitted and 1st 
us throw the spot-light upon those 
essentials to sectional, state, or 
community happiness. Our ehu cb- 
es, and never fail to give Just-credit 
to our religious Institutions, regard
less o f creed, for maintaining In 
New England a morals exceeded 
nowhere, are as a group seiibnd to 
none In the world. Educationally,

N ew '" 
'tto i.

rland leads 

lavoSO,
M ob. w e'have; n o n  ______
olra.’lleereatlonally; wo p n  blastBg 
a  tean iM oh  baa attriintM at- 
ta tb m .e f evefy seotlon o f theboun- 
t^ v W e  have hundreds o f 'n ilea o f 
ooaaB' frantage, lakes ^bmhnhfable. 
nisintalns and hills,^ofimps ga lon  
to edilbh now come the boys and 
g in s .fiom  far-away. dU io m  the 
seslth  and vigor our ollnate often , 
a  net-work o f improved, bigbikays, 
by which we may travel to these 
readevous o f hsip^ess, funning In
to the tiiousands o f miles and reach
ing every corner o f our s|s states. 
Agriculturally, with all our trouble 
In stabUlslng milk prices and some 
other branches we have made great 
strides and the outlook is bright. 

“Add these briefly referred to as<
sets to oUr aboundtaig New England 

you, my advertising 
W e

Faith and you, my adve: 
friends, have b efon  you a word pic 
tu n  o f the section to which you are 
and will continue to make your 
sales appeal through advertising.

“̂Now let us look at the other, side 
o f' your Job. I recently served as 
chidrmaa o f the publicity commit
tee for Hartford Days—two great 
days for the mercantile and other 
businesses o f Hartford. B ut while 
the advertising Staffs o f two o f the 
greatest newspapers in the country. 
The Hartford T*imes and The Hart
ford Ciourant, and the advertising 
numagers o f the various stores put 
over a Job which attracted countey- 
wide attention, the results, great as 
they were, fell short o f the goal the 
almiMt perfect advertising and pub- 
Ueixing merited.

“I mean, by that that the investi
gation,. which' I  personally made 
tfiowed that but two o f the larger 
stores in Hartford were entitled 
complete success. The personnel 
these stores was alert to the nth 
degree. The personnel tied in with 
tbS; advertising by urging their rel 
stives and friends to patronise their 
stores. For days, the several hun
dred men and women who work and 
derive their, livelihood from the 
stores were working shoulder 
shoulder with the stores! Haftfon! 
Days .''.dvertising and the general 
publicity to make the day a V.uc- 
cess. But, alas, in some o f the stores 
there was so much ill feeling be 
tween employee and employer th a : 
all o f the advertising, the greatest 
exponents o f otir art coiild have re
leased, could not have turned the 
trick.

Faith
“ Faith means more than confi 

donee in the area in which we work 
Faith means more than building an 
attractive store, stocking It with 
the latest In style, manning it with 
tile required number o f clerks. Faith 
means, if carried out, the kind o f 
viewpoint upon life that causes em
ployer and employee to work to 
gether. Faith in NeW England alone 
Is nebulous. In the companies with 
which I am connected I want Faith 
on the part o f ourselves In our em 
ployees and-conversely Faith on the 
part o f our employees In us. Then 
want the employees to have Faith 
in the merchandise they sell. To 
sum It up, I want a loyalty on the 
part of every employee which 
makes o f that employee a salesman 
o f either service or merchandise. 
There Is not room in this commer
cial age o f the survival o f the fittest

B V 8 N IN G  ___

orde^tskijirs yfggt ' 
paiur hewis are so 
U M  fbfV  bellsVe

to tM r
mephimlrg o f maltihg 
reatay be handfed by 
order-taker.

.“ I suggest that you go back to 
your respective .̂ plkcAs ,o f buswesa 
and before ralestnng another Has of- 
advertlalag asoertalB tfiyour '0s|alH 
b d h p M tu  “fit to be adverdsfd.’’ 
Sen your company executives the 
viewpoint that the preparatiba o f ah 
attention-anestlng ad and then Its 
M bllcation In the fight media ' is 
Just about onertepth-of the: Job.

“Neither are newspapers on trial 
though many are pcime to .' blame 
them when a poorly planned ;,aad 
executed mercbamUsing 
falls. ,

Advertiiq .
“Advertising has 'never 'failed. 

Advertising is not on trial. Othef 
inexperienced so-called merchan
disers attempt to alibi thoir failures 
by panning the advertlring man. It 
Is about time the failures W( 
placed where they belong. Ours 
profession—<hie o f the most poi 
professions in the world. Accept the 
challengertbe next time It comes to 
your advertising department and let 
your associate executives know that 
they too play an Important part In 
the dissemination o f the kind, o f 
publicity that pays. W ithout:know
ing that you are working under the 
right conditions you cannot have 
Faith either in your section, in your 
Job or in̂  y o iirs^ .”

campaign

r r

the appointment of

Ernest H. Benson
681 Main Street, South Manchester, Conn.

ns authorized dealer .

GENERAL 0  ELECTRIC
ALL-STEEL REFRIGERATORS

W E fife proud to fianounce Geoerfil 
Electric Refrigerfitor defilerohlp. 

O nr fflfiny frlendfi find 
oelghborf ere cordifiily in
vited to v lflt our fhow - 
room , find InapejCt the 
newest find finett fiddltlon 
to ou r  high qufillty Un^ 
o f  fflerchfindlie.

In w ell over e m illion  
hornet, the Generfil'Blectric 
Refrigerfitor h u  eetfibUthed 
an ^UopfirfiUeled record for 
ntt^Mfon-foee, tervice*|tee 

'free refidger-

fitlon. Yetr .ln find yetr out, it cun be 
depend!^ upon to give npinterrupted 

S lu ic e . . . The m odern 
Monitor T6p 'm'eChfinifini 
requlree no fittentlon. .  i 
not even 61Ung.AndGMerfil 
Electric with their 4 * year 
•ervlce plan p ^ e e tt you 
figafoft Itilure o f  the MobI-

, tor Top for-four foU’yeart-

rMf'K

Jsis tlis 0 -1  Clftls. A ’spsslsl 
swtms fsr.wssws svwy 
nssR SshwiNni). O st listsy 

500 P.M.s|ifS|î .fsBlts VliSis 
fssity*H<l-CwMWteSMits4ieS'e. 
—Isstors Oayllfiit tsWse iMis.

(}ome in • . today . 
tee the foil G^R line I

ONI.Y,

and

i.

BOLTON
Miss Eva Jones of. Hartford spent, 

the week-end at the home o f her 
brother, R. K. Jones.*̂

The Ladie« Society will meet at 
the hall Thursday afternoon.

Notices were read Sunday by the 
Rev. Frederick Taylor o f the Tol
land Association o f Congregational 
Churches and Ministers Missionary 
Institute, to be held in the Congre
gational chufeb In Talcottvllle te- 
morrow at 7:80, also the twenty- 
first annual meeting o f the Tolland 
County Council o f Religious Educa
tion, Friday, Oct. 21,1982, at North 
Coventry.

The school board will meet tUs 
evening at the basement o f thei 
Congregational church to elect offi
cers and caretakers for the coming 
year and do all other necessary 
business.

Miss Olga Albasl is spending 
some time In New York.

Miss Jeanette Heckler, teacher at 
the Birch Mountain district. Is 
boarding at the home o f Mrs. Johni 
Albiuti.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Finley of 
Somers were recent visitors in 
town.

. . . .  . . (or •pubUn^ttgo, ifi
be^ fu a ^ te lb l.  pubtioati^ dt 
VmCM' iW s ^ ^  tils

/iiqattw’ jfifiv, bs libqleus or 
.tfiprefslon o f ralttcal vtsws la d 
obaim c^  w bldi'ara defam atofy or a1

J,,
the ' roriins .wio 
' oontiUn nOte: than 
to dseUa* to ppbllsb any 
If: te. .{DM .t i^ />  

.dontmmtiOM ot this 
ve wlL be rejected.

O in  FOR‘% r  SEYMOUR
DofimH' Like < Kopplemsun’s 

Idea 6f  EYamiUg a Tobucco 
PdUey i^ ie r  the Election..

Editor o f Manchester Herald:—
I reiAl in' H e  Hartford- Courant 

last Saturday xnomlng about Mr. 
Kopplemann, Democratic opponent 
o f Cty Seymour (or Congress, talking 
te the tobacco farmers. He said, 
“One o f the most important reasons 
for their present plight lies in the 
importation, ot tobacco from  the 
p e ^  labor colonies o f Sumatra and 
Java. Then, Kopplemann goes <m 
to say, " I f  elected to Congress, 
promise you that 1 shall alt down 
with the tobacco farmer and seek to 
arrive a t a policy whereby the in
terests o f the tobacco farmers, as 
welLas those o f the importers, will 
be protected.!’

I  have been growing tobacco for 
many years and I am not interested 
in somebody going down to Wash
ington to protect Importers who 
have been t r y ^  to take our' local 
tobacco markets away by bringing 
in this cheap tobacco firom Java and 
Suxnatra, which.is raised with cheap 
indentured labor.

Cy Seymour has probably forgot
ten more about tobacco than Mr. 
Kopplemann will ever know. Can 
jrou Imagine Cty Seymour saying 
tiiat after be is elected, he will sit 
down with the tobacco raisers or to
bacco farmers and try and work out 
something to help them? Cy Sey
mour has been In touch with the to
bacco growers for years. They 
mow him personally and they have 
faith in his ability, and they are go
ng to vote for Cy because they 
know he knows what we want be- 
fore he Is elected, and that he has 
their interests at heart all the time.

Just to bring out what 1 say about 
Mr. Kopplemann’s lack o f knowledge 
about this situation, only a short 
tim e ago I  saw In the paper where 
Mr. Koptoemisnn spoke to people 
n New Britain and he told them 

that the whole trouble over there, 
and why some o f them were not 
working, was because the Republi
can taruf was too high and lost them 
kelr Johq. Now .he goes up and 

down Uie Connecticut. Valley trying 
»  sell us an Idea thst tiie tariffs are 

too low .and they have got to be

6>raised higher. 1 wohder K  Mr. 
Kopplemann thlaks he ofin talk on 
one side o f  the rtver tn favor o f the 
lOYVerihg o f the * tariff and then 
thinks after he crosses the bridge 
to the other side, that the people 
there can be fooled • Into bellev l^  
him when he says that- the tariff, 
lnste^>o( being too high. Is too low 
and Should'be raised.

Our old friend, Cy Seymour Is the 
man'we vmnt and that We will work 
for to go  to Congress, because he 
has been consistent

A. R. HOLCOMB. 
East Ghranby, Conn.,
O ct 15,1982.

MORE CABOPAION qUIPS

'Why not a contest for the kiddies 
for the best sentence forming words 
out o f the word REPUBLIC.AN?

“Reasonable Earnest People, Un
certain, Believing Leadership Im
portant Cannot Alleviate Now.”

Of course the above is a poor 
sample, but c o h v ^  the idea, after 
all it would not hurt the town, state, 
and country if it became a house
hold word.

Now that Calvin has done his bit 
for Hoover, we wait for Alfred to do 
his bit for ELY, you thought I was 
going to say Roosevelt

I  thought for a tim e that Hoover 
and Roosevelt would revive that old 
song “Old Cal, Old Al, have left us 
all akme.”

It will be possible now to find 
them in some theateir looking at that 
new picture, “ Life begins” .

Stealing pennies from  poor boxes 
Is now a  lost a rt potatoes from the 
poor farm  is the latest.
. It took Columbus seventy days to 

cross the ocean, that’s a record com
pared to the amount o f days that It 
will take Insull.

The nomination o f Roosevelt will 
be another expense charged up to 
Hoover on November 9th.

Wonders o f 1983. Wonder if Ruth 
will be traded this fa ll? Wonder who 
it was that ran against Hoover In 
82.

Pat. Harrison on the liquor ques
tion, says Hiram Bingham Is an 
acrobat, nothing odd about that, pre
war dajrs we called for a tumbler.

A  new deal may be all right, but 
why change the deck ?

Can’t understand what Mayor 
Rankin, meant In his Wednesday ad
dress when he said that things had 
been done as they wished “down on

costs^fito-fif*

called, *̂ ]>ssp̂ nnM%i.O>AtelI.” We 
art twslvs 'yifiRp'.aasad of France In 
our d r i n k s . * - 
. Skot.-.tfifid -lifitiisr ymamifasturt 

ranks>f(Mirtii-^ tinpwtfifite nmong 
aU ‘ Bsigitt tndustî SA With fi new 
deal irwUI riiik first over hers.

Letters sstlt.iioBB thus Xadeptndent 
Rsptiillciito-kifidqtiartito to voters 
read, “We are Miw iqierating on 
borrowed funds, which must be re
paid In the n«Srtuture.'We are with 
yOv?fleiveniiMhfaq. strong.
tbat  ̂ pcfraiar b u ^ „  fgay it isn't
so."

‘fiigned '
"   ̂ A  F O R G O T T ^ MAN.

DERATE ISSUES
Bosfon, Oct; J.8«-;r‘CAP)--'Goy«nmr 

Joseph jB. E l^  D W ocrat,: and his 
RepubliMtt Opponent for. the guber
natorial office, Lieutenant Qbverhor 
William 8. Youn|ninan  ̂engaged in a 
“long dlstahoe. debate”  last night on 
the ciroumstanoes surrounding the 
disputed j^ y p ep t o f 3363,000 by the 
state* to' the Boston and Worcester 
Street Ratiwayi

Youngmaa spoke from  Boston and 
the governor, spoke at Brockton, 
Attleboro and Taunton.

The lieutenant governor denied, in 
an early evening speech, that his 
meddling, w ith' the Legislature on 
the construction o f the new Boston- 
Worcester turnpike had, as charged 
by Governor Ely, e ^ s e d  the state 
to an 3800,000 suit.

The governor later replied that 
Youngman’s extended p i^ cipatlon  
in politics has paced him in a posi
tion under which he has forgotten 
his legal training.

While Youngman charged the gov
ernor with failure to present an ac
curate picture o f the financial 
phases o f his administration, the 
governor stoutly defended bis admin
istration against charges ot extrava
gance and waste.

Youngman made his address over 
the radio and at rallies In and 
about Boston. H e  governor re
plied to the lieutenant governors 
charges in later neeches at Brock
ton, Attleboro and Taunton.

f -■ V<i'..
Tbs iXfit filinnfil meeting at tha 

Tollaml C o u B ^ ,q «| M  
Education w ill be n m  Mmdsj arthe 
Congregatiisnal church in NCitb 
Ooventry. There wlU be an .attar- 
noon and . evening .sssaiqa. TC|u| 
ipnlsatlpn represm ta «  
constltueney o f Tollfind Qounty 
is.affiUated wtiir a  aimuaf 
tion In every county to'this 
Rev. WaUace L Wobdto te ,ths 
dent.

H e  afternoon session opsna with' 
worship led by Bey.' Lieon B .. Av 
o f OQventry at 2:80. H e n  ih ire 
be an address on Increased service' 
by Dr. Paul H. Velth o f 'New Havmf. 
followed by conference periods. A  
fellowship supper will be served at 
6:15 after which will come the story 
o f adventures. ' ^

In the evening Rev. Asa W . M p'.' 
linger o f Columbia will direct a  dra
matic service o f worsUp. Next will 
come an address on the Increase .of 
service in the state, council to the 
church schools in the county by Dr« 
J. Qulnter MiUer o f Hartford. The 
installation o f officers.will be a t $48. 
followed by music o f tbe' cenventisU 
church. A t 8:50 ,there will be an 
address on “H e  Attainment o f  our. 
S p r it ^  Goals”  by Dr. PaP 
Veith o f New Haven.

IS
'.*3

INIWPBNDENT RALLIES

JAPS TARE CITY

Mukden, Manchuria, Oct. 18.— 
(A P )—Japanese hsfi<lquarters an
nounced today that the campaign 
against the (totebis insurgents east 
o f Mukden was continuing success
fully in spite o f an early snowfall, 

A  Japanese regiment occupied the
walled city o f Juialjen, an Insurgent 
stronghold'for 
Tunghua.

'forty  miles southeast jof

New Haven, O ct 18— (A P )— Teh 
Independent Republlcfin rallies, have 
been scheduled for tomorrow ‘in 
various parts o f the State.' .

candidates for State office ' will 
speak in Bethany, Jewett CRty, 
Naugatuck, Canterbury,. Broptiyn 
and Seymour tomorrow aftenoom  
and West Haven, Hamden, Daalw- 
son and Central WUage tomerrofp 
night

Prof. Milton Conover, candiaats 
for Senator, will address a  meetinig 
o f the Women's Christian T eiim t« 
ance U pon In Stamford and Obn  ̂
over, together with Prof. Levitt 
gubernatorial nominee and others 
will speak before a m an meeting 
in Norwalk tonight

666
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Ohedn Colds first 
or Neuralgia In SO mtontss. Malaria

666 ^ V E  for' HEAD COLDS 
Moot Sptody RfiiBfiditfi b ow ib
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No raw tobaoros ui Luckies
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le finest, the voyfitiett 
tobacoot ia all the 

but that doea not explaia jwhy 
folks evetywhm iM̂ gfud 
SttilM as the m 
The
m th  i^af tbe Raw
is Seldbm

re so
mellowfolf, are thea^ven thi6 
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UMHM9M o r . AMOOIATSD
r TBb ^BOBlBtM Fnbb la BBOlualvaly 
w aaUUM 10 Uia uaa for ropubllOBttOB 
^ f f  aiU Bowa diaBBUhoa oroditod to It 
>*0r Bot othonrlao oroditod Ib thld 
•»BDw and tlao tBo loeal nawa pBb*

W i
B^oolM dial

 ̂f. 1

PBb-la.
jhta of rapubllOBtlOB of 
apatahaa harola ora alao ro*

lahoi*a JIaproaoBtBUvot Tko 
iBthawa ■poelai AfOBoy«-Now 
alOBfo, Oatrolt BBd roatOB.

Fall aaroloo
a, I*vloa. lae.

KaaiPar Audit 
tlOBB.

cllaat of N ID A lor*
luraau el Clreulo>

Of oup a e r tt tm  beuBdary p ru  
prmrM Mwb Is tMi lU td. 

Thair a n  well awara that tha pra* 
•aatth, aati-ltooMvait fadUhf la hHiNh 
moN latoBM la the Bay Btata thaa  
It la hara - aad laMat aC th an  ara 
UBdar faw MuatoBB aa ta tha d ^ th  
of tha raeohdllatloB of tha faatlaM 
hi this alata. a t th a t 

■a that whaa Mr. Farlay. who haa 
alwaya peataadad that ha **would aot 

moada a  alaf la atata" to Hoovar» 
adadta that thara la juat about a 
ehaaaa of aarryiaf OoBaaotlaut yat 
ooatlauM to prataad to ballava that 
Maaaaohuaotta may abaadoa ita hata 
aad vota for ftoooavdlt, ha la putting 
a  tarrlhla atrala ra  tha eraduUty of
Oonnaottout Daaaecrata..-aad avary-
ho<^ alaa dor that au ttar.

i t  thla la tha atuff of which tha 
aMaauralaaa Damooratlo olaima hava 
baaa mada with relation to the coun
try. Mr. Farlay may bo raaponalbla, 
on tha day after election, for a  great 
heap of Damooratlo bonaa brokan la 
a  fail from a great height

gaaea aad graft* to radaan than 
Mty from tha ehitahla a t  tha Tlgir. 
On tha other haad Bia aampalga 
manager df Mr. Pol^Mla' oppoaaat* 
■urrogata O'Brlaa. gleefully halla 
tha outpouring of raglatraata aa a  
eartala Indleatloa of a  great vlatory 
aot only far Taauaaay but for the 
Damooratic PraaidoBtlal and atata 
tlohata.

Tha odd part of It la that they 
ara probably both quite alBoara.

a  matter of fact there la ao 
way for either of them to poailbly 
haow what tha mammoth raglatra- 
ttea maana. But aaoh ia happy la 
tha belief that It augun wall for hla 
aide.

Moat of ua a n  a  good deal like 
th a t Hew wo oan kid ouraalvM 
albng!

B E H IN D  T H E  S C E N E S . IN

The Bonld Frlatlag OempBBjr, Ibom 
aoBunw BO tnaaolai rupoBBltllltr 
for tjrpographioal. errors ap 'idvortiso - - -
DtoBIng

for tjrpographioal. errors appesrlBg la
fidvortisonoBts IB the ifsBObostsr itoBIng ■Orald.

TUBBDAY.̂ OCTOBBR 18 .

OATOBINO THB NDMBBBS 
' la  the laat few months th e n  hava 

^ ^ e n  a startling number of hit-aad 
;ru n  autoBsoMlo acoidoBts in this 
. atata, aoBM of them fatal, each in- 
^dieting Injury upon some innocent 
. parson, usual^ a  pedestrian. I t ia 
-diAoult to escape the impression 
Biat the frequency with which reok< 
less driven ia the past have eaoiqped 
oooaequancaa' trhough the device of 

' flight haa had the effect of ea 
ceuragiag more and still mon. of 
such motorists, in case of accident 
to step on the gaa and get away if 
pooaible without becoming legally in 
T*olvad. At all events apparently an 
ever ineraaalng peroentaige of per* 
aeaa who cause automobile accidents 
a n  coming to dopend on flight aa an 
easy road to immunity.

I t ia a  waste of time to speculate 
as to the extent to which automoUle 
drivers are thus shown to be unfit 
to be allowed on the roads—whether 
tha number of potential hit-and-run- 
p en  is one out of a  thousand or one 
out of a  doBoii of car iqperatan. 
^ t e  certainly th e n  are far too 
many of these people who a n  only 
partially made up, being completely 
deficient in the qualities of human
ity, decency and nonpAl courage; 
but th e n  d o ^ ’t ’sehn^ to be any
thing that o«a bo 'dona about it, ia 
the present stage of our develop
ment, other than to try  to catch and 
punish as many of them «s possible 
after they have shown their colon,

Tho frequency with which the hit-- 
and-runner gats away la due in no 
small degree to tha inabflity of the 
average parson to get a  quick men
tal p ietun of. the regiatntion figures 
on an automobile marker. Police 
officen OB road pqtrol duty often de
velop this faculty of photographical
ly memorisiag m artten to a  sur
prising degree. Aa occasional citi
zen seems to possess the power 
without any special effort to develop 
it. But it is probably true that out 
of a  hundred persons given one short 
glimpse a t an automobile's number 
plate, and then half a  minute later 
asked to sat down its characters, 
more tbaa ninety would be found to 
be without any idea or a t least with 
only a  p i r t  of the eharaeten fixed in 
their minds.

If society is to protect itself 
against the hit-and-run driver it will 
have to develop, in the individual, 
the ability to  read a t a  giaaca and 
to mentaDy register tha numbers 
and letters on automobile markers. 
Perhaps it could be dona by making 
some sort of gams of i t  Certainly 
if the publio was to bacoms as gen
erally aad aa deeply interested la 
such a  game as it Is ia bridge or 
contract wa would soon hava a  popu- 
lation so adept in this particular 
buMnass that the only hit-aad-run- 
ner who aver got away without leav
ing his mgistratioB in tha mlad of 
some spectator would be the one to 
whose deed there was no witness at 
all.

Tha genius who caa invent a  game 
of quick manwrislag sufficieBtly In- 
terestlag to bring about such a de
velopment would be a  benefactor of 
the race far beyond the merits of 
any Culbertson.

0 1VB8  UP OONNECnOCT
Connecticut Democrats who have 

been claiming that this state 
practtcally certain to poll its alae- 
toral vets for llooaavalt and Qamar 
win probably be somawhat dismay
ed over the admissioB, aecrsditad to 
Denaoeratio Hattonal Chairman Jim 
Farlay by tbp (rlaodly ffaw York 
Tflhas, la which Mr. Farlay eon- 

*feesaa »««** it is **iinlikaly*' that 
Roossvalt will carry either Vermont. 
New Hampshire or Conneoticut, 
even while ha does asprass tha ex
pectation that both

win go
eratla.

This will bo n  bfi' hswlldaring to 
our Pmnocr i l la ftia^  who have aU 

oBtirtatnod tha foapMOn that

RUUD BY BANUBB8 
Refusal of tha New York bankari 

to landnha d ty  more money untU 
tha authorlUai adopt aooaomlaa on a 
aeala to raitora tha oonfldanoa of tha 
lavaatlng publio in its aaourltlaa In- 
dicataa. beyond the obvloue, one spe
cial raaaoB for lueh eooaomiai 
which parhapi didn’t  auggut Itaalf 
avan to tha^bankara. No city. Mg 
or UtUa, aver ought to be la a  poai- 
tioB where, in order to meat its pay- 
loUs aad other unavoidable axpanaaa. 
it must taka ordara from bankari. 
Or from any other unoffldal group.

The moUvaq of the bankers in tha 
New York dtuatlon are, it ii  to be 
taken for granted, abadutely 
righteous. They might not always 
be. At aU avsnto if it gaU to a 
pdn t where the expeadlturaa of tha 
d ty  of New York ara regulated by 
the bankara then New York is no 
longer a  self gevamlng d ty ; It ia no 
longer maeter of Ita own actlona; it 
has put ttaelf In bock.

The same thing is true of any 
community which must go to tha 
banks for tha money with which to 
go along. Nine hundred and ntaaty- 
nlne times In a  thousand, no doubt, 
the terms imposed by tha bankara 
will be fair, aaaa and calculated to 
benefit the community. But la 
prlndpla the whole thing Is deetrud^ 
tive of that power of self govern
ment which should Inhere In every 
organized community.

There Is only one way^ however, in 
which New Yorit or Mancbeater or 
any d ty  or town in between can 
avoid this kind of unoffldal control. 
That is by raiaing ita own monay 
throuj^ the. exerdM of. its  revenue 
creating powerA by raatrioUag ita 
expenditures to  the amount raiiMd— 
and by ralsiag the money before It 
is to ba spent

No d ty  or town, big or Uttls, can 
reaUy call its soul its own aad a t
tain to fihl muaidpal stature until 
it eo arranges its budgst that it  caa 
do away with tho iniquitous practice 
of borrowing in aatlripatloa of 
taxes.

AL SBOTB r a m  
OUBMINO WITM HIB AD 

TO PURQB THE PARTY

D B N o a ^ m
IDWCB

TWO PRR CBMT l o a n  
We said tbs othsr ^  that it  was 

sUly fbr RepubUesas iud  Dsmocrats 
to b t quairsllBg as to whetbsr we 
came within a  week or two, last 
spring, of going off tho gold stand 
ard and thtraby pliuigliig into an 
abyss of soma sort, baeauss ayan if 
we bad gone off gold it probably 
wouldn’t  hava baas a  vary disastrous 
ezperisaca—and would b t if wa wars 
to past up ths old 0 . B. tomorrow.

•tnos thsD ths fiBtadsJ world has 
baan rubbing ita ayas in amaMmant 
a t tha acbiavamant of tho Britisb 
traasury in floattng a  bond iisua for 
1760,000,000. TUs loan, which was 
•ought for tha purposo of convortlng 
m a tu riu  bonda, waa fully sub- 
icribad'^ a t tho impraaatvaly low rata 
of S par cant.

With this avldanca of tha kind of 
“cataatropba" that can aomatimaa 
a t laas^ ^ellew abwdonmant of tha 
gold ataadard—combinad with tha 
fact that Britain’s axport busineu 
baa been materially aided by the de‘ 
predation of sterling and that the 
textile budnass In particular shows 
tbs bensfltof nddsd purcbasiaf pow- 
sr in India aad the Hast gsBsrslty-* 
it would seem to be an sxtremaly 
good time for any political party 
that bopas for tha mipport of the 
people of the country to drop the 
voodoo worship of ths gold standard 
and give that Institution a good 
hard look, with a  vlow to finding out 
wbathsr it is a  good tfllng or a  bad 
th ing, for tbs United Btatss of 
America. \ '

UDDUfO TBIM W LVU  
Tbsrt probably navsr was a  bet

ter sxanqfls of tiM way in wbleb tha 
tadtHdual tm ,  la an tvant, support 
for bis own partloular views p im  ia 
prosMitad by parttian eommaat on 
tha bugs votars’ raglstfation la Haw 
York d ty . No fiwor than 8,IMAI1 
parMM PaglMafOd, a  gd n  of more 
tbM iM d,000em lf8 l. 

xa this ths .RapuMleaa caadldata

Washington.—Juat who does A1 
Smith mean whan ha aaya thara ara 
eartala alamants and foroaa of which 
tha Democratic party should purge 
itself?

Many IS Al'a admirars don't 
think ha should go cryptic on us. 
Ihay  think ha ought to ba aped- 
fio. But since he doaan’t  apad- 
fy,' all aorta of poaslbUltlaa aug* 
g m  thamaalvas.

Does ha, perhaps, mesa Tsm- 
aaany? The grsft revelations of 
tha last couple of years in New 
York City m if^t lead one so to 
suspect And the suspldoa might 
be strengthened by Al's alliance 
with Roosevelt to force Tammany 
to aoeapt tha nemlnatlea of Her
bert H. Lehman for the governor- 
ship of New York-

A1 and tha present Tammany 
leadership have never been vety 
friendly. On the other hand, 
Tammany went down the line for 
A1 a t the Chicago oonventton and 
sat sullenly through to the end, 
refusing to make the Roosevelt 
nomination unanimous. Surely A1 
isn’t  8uggestti« that Tammany 
be read out of the party.

He might refer to Boas Frank 
Hague's organisation in New Jer
sey, which ia juat as odorifer- 
out, if not aa notorloua. But Hague 
was Al’a atrongeat backer a t the 
1824, 1928 and 1982 eonventioBB, ao 
that doasht seem llkety, dtber. 
Well, maybe it’s tha reaotionapy 
Wall street element in the party, 
typified by the Honorable Jolm J . 
Raskob. Lota of Democrats, since 
way back in the eariy Bryan daye, 
have feft the party e ^ d  do better 
without , such plutqcraM as Raskob, 
Barney Barucb, Owen O. Young and 
various others.

But Raskob and Young are 
among Smith’s vsty best friends 
and Young has even written an 
amide for Smith’s nsw msgastne. 
And A1 himself has seemed to be 
gettlnf more conservative rather
thMXk nw rt ridiOAlJ

Of course quite a faw guasaera 
think A1 meant the prograasl a 
w i^  ia tha party, which waa 
largaly raaponalbla for tha nomi- 
naUon of Rooaavalt and for the 
feet that Smith hlmaalf didn’t 
hava a  ohaaca a t Chicago. At tha 
same time A1 baa sdtd that a 
Damocratle victory thia year was 
tha oouatry'a hope of salvation, 
aad ao one knows batter than ha 
bow hdpful it will ba to hava 
tha progrMdva and iaflapaadant 
vota.

In fact, back in 1928 thara 
wasn’t  a  singls alsmant or group 
th a t A1 thought should bs kibkad 
out of tha party. Ha probably 
thought aftMward that tha aoutb- 
•m  Hoovarerata dmuld ba allml-

HEAt'ra-J)IET iU)VIGE
B Y  D R . F R A N K  M cCOY 

in ragurd la Hanitb aad INat will 
I f  PANaOay wba om  bo 

• t ib R

NO MOM YOOTBAORM

Xn tha "good old days" a  teoth- 
aoha waa ragwrdad aa saera or laia of
•a  unlucky avant that might happen 
to anyone. Chlldran with tha tooth- 
aoba usually '*ariad tt out" until tha 
tooth i to p i^  hurting or parhapa 
loma temporary remady, lu  d i ta o ll 
of dovaa, was ussd. Xa those days 
many dantista bdlavad that to keep 
tha team elaaa waa to pravant da-

. X taath bruihad want right
finallyeay,

OB getting holes la them until 
one wall-xnown doctor want to the 
other extrema and ramarkad that, 
"Most of ths sound tsath ia tha 
world axlatad bafera the tooth bruah 
waa Invantad."

Carlaa of tha taath la lo Wlda- 
apraad among dvllisad paoplaa that 
It la said to ba the moat common 
trouble known to modem man. A 
great deal of raaaarch has baan dona 
by dantista to find out why taath de
cay. Tha raaulta Indicata that tha 
main oauaa of poor taeth is wrong 
diet both bafora and after Urth* The 
new Idea among sclantlflo dentlata la 
that aching teeth ia a  disease and 
that deoay of the teeth can be pre
vented. This means that it la possi
ble for the children of the near fu
ture to never know what a tooth
ache means.

To prevent tooth decay we must 
begin W o re  the child la bora. Ths 
first, or baby teeth, are formed in 
the first three months of foetal life, 
and for them to ba atrong and tough 
It la nacaaaary that the mother'a diet 
oontain certain food minerals, as- 
paclally calcium, magnesium, phoa- 
^oroua, and fiuorlne. When tha ex-
pec
wai

tant mothar'i diet is looking In 
‘ elamanta. the child Is 

Ukely to develop eavitles In the milk 
teeth as early as four or five years 
of age, particularly when the diet 
up to that time la poor. When a 
hole in the tooth ia amall. the child 
complains when eating hot, eold. or 
sweet foods. As the hale grows 
larger, the nerve may be exposed 
and a  real toothache beglna Par- 
enta often make the m litu e  of neg- 
leetlng the ehlld’a milk teeth ilnce 
theaeW th  will be lost anyway, and 
they do not taka the child to have 
a  milk tooth filled until it is so badly 
decayed that It must be pulled. Thli 
means that some of the baby teeth 
come out before they should. The 
teeth left next to the vacancy will 
tend to push over into the empty 
space, when the second or perma
nent teeth, come through, thty do 
not find enough room reserved for 
them and are forced out of line, 
coming in crooked.

Aaquaraly la biting. One who has not 
ihad the baby t n u  kept in good ow- 
ditloB will auffar aarly decay of tbo 
aaoond taoth. Taath whloh are nag- 
looted whan In a  bad oondltten jnay 
form abaoaiaaa a t tha roots and tha 
whole body tbon auffora from tho 
poisoning arising frona thaaa pus 
pockets. Usually the patient dou 
not know how muoh damage sui 
bad taath In his mouth will do an< 
oftoa ha doai not avan know they 
are praiant, .

Anotbar bad feature Is that after 
early neglect, even after one goes 
to some expense to have hla taath 
repaired and bridgu put la, tha 
tMth may contlnua to decay aad 
within a short tlms other repair 
work must ba dona. Most of the pao-' 
pla now In tha lata thirties face tha 
faot that aoma day they m uit lesa 
all thair own 4aath and ita r t using 
artificial onaa ubIsm aoma way is 
found to^tep decay. (In tomorrow's 
artlela I wul dlaouss soma of tha 
ways for pravaatlng tooth daoay.)

qUBSTIONB AND ANSWERS

(Spinal Lateral Selereeis)
Questbni^K. H. J. asks: "WIU 

you please Cell ua somsthlng about 
spinal lateral iclarosla, its causes 
and what can be done for a  patient 
with this condition. I understand 
thsre la no cure but would thank you 
for auggaatlons on ganaral cara."

Answer: The fundamental oauia 
of spinal lateral solaroala la tha praa- 
enoe of toxic materials ia ths spinal 
cord resulting from a faulty diet. 
Patient will get quickest results by 
taking a  fruit fast for a  week or tan 
days followed by a  well-balanoed 
diet Treatments such as massage 
oateopathy, ehlropractlo and aleetro- 
therapy would be helpful In reater- 
Ing Ae circulation to the affected 
parti.

Every mother should see that the 
baby teeth are inspected by a  den
tist regularly and filled if necessary 
so that they are in the mouth until 
the proper time for SheddiBg. The 
loss of baby testh and tbe'flriit per
manent molars too soon may easily 
spoil the bony arch containing the 
teeth; resulting in receding chins, 
upper teeth that sl;lok out, crooked 
teeth and teeth that do not m n t

(CMtre Operation)
(Question: Sylvia writes: "After 

a  goitre operation, what causes the 
arms and legs to go to sleep and 
what will correct this?"

Answer: The arms and legs should 
not necesaarlly go to sleep after a 
goitre operation, but. If the heart 
muscles have been strained either 
from the operation or from the ef’ 
feet of the goitre on the heart, the 
trouble may then be due to the rO' 
lultant poor circulation. If the op 
oration ii the cause, it  might be due 
to adhesioBs which have formed.

(Milk for Adnita)
Question; Mr. Clement J. asks: 

"What is the value of milk for ad
ults?"

Answer: Milk ia a  very valuable 
food a t all ages if used properly, 
but because it contains about 88 per 
cent ef water it ifl-neolqaary to use 
a  large amount each day in order to 
live on it exclusively. Those who 
are fond of milk can often make a 
satisfactory meal of about one pint 
with some one kind of fruit or with 
some of the non-stareby vegetablea.

nated—and perhapi he thinks now 
that the southern Democracy should 
be lopped off—but the Hoovererat 
leaders have all baan defeated and 
rapudiatad, and tha aoutbera states 
that Smith couldn’t  carry ara naad- 
•d by tha Damocratle party, which 
A1 says should win.

Smith can’t  very wall mean (3ov« 
•raor Roosevelt hlmaelf because 
Rooseveltia the nominee and unless 
the nominee wins, the next Presi
dent will be Hoover, which AI a::d- 
mlts would be a  catastrophe.

Of course if, a i ba has said, the 
Happy Warrior thinks the Forgot
ten Man ahould be read out of the 
party, It ia just too bad. Because the 
Forgotten Man, a t Roosevelt’s invi
tation and against Afs desires, has

walked right into this campaign and 
no one can get rid of him. H e,. if 
Miycne, will elect the Democratic 
ticket.

Logic would suggest that Al 
means the Smith followers who 
are going to bolt the party ticket 
this year because their love for 
Smith makes them hate Roose
velt. Those boys, confined mostly to 
the east, are the onea who threaten 
to dash Al’s hopes for a Democratic 
victory. They represent as loyal and 
devoted a following as any politi
cian ever had, however, ao this last 
theory just doesn’t seem possible, 
Also, Al has been encouraging them 
by ignoring Roosevelt

So It Io<^ as if Al would have 
to speak up add make himself clear,

iN  THE NAME OF COMMON SENSE, W HY CHANGE?

CWIilfBis To 
Now Toik,' O at If l-B as  RifMl. 

Cktlf., deenray to fueh. woodara M 
jaek  Lottdos’i  " W a y  of hta Mean.' 
tha P a ta lu m  egg and ohlakan king- 
dost tha Ruaatan RIvar aeanlo area 
and u vMt g ra p t dMaalB* now oaa 
add "B luaaaf'M  tha homo tews

plat-itaad dysaiao. luddan- 
ly addad to tha M eadw v  ooUao- 
ttoa of impertaat thaaUieal Eg* 
urM, has j w  baan.affioiaUy da- 
aljurad the m w  "father cd tha FM-

Awlth Jea Bahanack, tk raaafln  nc^ 
gul. That'a what ha oaaM faa«-hut 
Safeba ha want heaM ha 
atad with WUham Fck 
daaUag 'in  movie houaad 
flln oonoaraa. Bafora 
ha waa a Now Yoifcar.

to carry on tha 
of tha lata Flo Ztagfal'

work and 
raid Ha

wiU act. u  you may already hava 
, for BfUlo Bvraiheard.

lag a shrewd gen<. 
but knaa-hlxh to ia  oflfloa 
will not attampt to i n ^ t  muoh of

to all the 
i ‘w y * ’
; tM oaat

a. Aad be- 
t, although ha la 

“  d a ik ,h i
apt

hlmaalf into his first' produotlon 
Bather ha win ip  back " 
old FoUldi ihowa that 
atagad; ha will pick out tya 
acts, song aum W s, danoaa aad 
faaturaa of odoh show and will 
dish them out Si a potpourri ef re
vival.

Ha will avan try to round up 
aa many as possibla of tha old 
Ziagfald Iters and glrli as may be 
avAabla. Rf a few Initancas, if 
"Blumty” ohoosas, ha may play 
tha ro lr  of good aamaritan to 
onea-famed M k  who hava coma 
upon lean years. I hear, for in- 
BUAce, that, UlUan (lorralaa’, once 
favorite and parUcular beauty of 
tha ensambla, haa baen ter
ribly up of lata.

Fortune Grew Magtoally
"Blumty’i"  name la Alfrad C. 

Blumaathal. Tha thaatar haa baan 
his interest for a  ralatlvaly short 
time. Ha landed in tt via tha real 
aatata route.

His father was one of tha town 
meat and loa dealers of San Rafaal. 
An only aon, ha lif t home to make 
hla fortune: tarried In San Fran- 
daco and advaaturad to Lm  An
geles a t a  time when the big realty 
boom was hitting Beuthera Cali
fornia.

Working with a syndicate, he 
began to n u y  downtown coraere. 
Not 10  many years later he waa 
rubbing his eyes. Something like 
a  hundred mUlion had been turned 
over (B sales and rapurohasas! The 
firm of A. C. Blumanthal A Co. 
came into axlatanoa; he took an 
old tumble-down building of two 
atories and turaad it into a  12- 
atory office building Again ha 
rubbed his eyes. For the boom 
brought him 1800,000 a year la
m tw it

Hla arrival la New York was fqr 
raoreatloB and re s t He came East 
to see the shows and play about

imfl
Dunad is  Haat*

Today, Ml ioelal gaatunt 
hla matheda of uvflu; brine
fM pi. With his wife, tha iOrmar 
Baggy Faari, ha matetalna p 81- 
nom aulta at tha axpanalva Am- 
basoader. Among bfi other heb- 
Mas is a  private baebar, hired jw ay  
from a ahop after ba baeama Blum- 
ty*! pat ahavar.

Hia LSrebmoat aatata li tha 
acme ef lavish heapitaUty. Tha 
plaoa itaalf la too vast tor daaarip- 
UoB. Thara ai* usually ao many 
waakMAd fuasta that ao boat could 
atampt to antartaia them. They 
are turaad loose to amuaa them
selves aa thty plawM. If thay 
swim, thara arS pools; if they ride, 
there are lUMea; if thay Mh, there 
are itreama; thay can read, tarowaa 
or alumbar'imdar a traa. lo  eat- 
ual ara tha waak-and gatkarlags 
that guaats nra rarely iatroduead. 
Most ef thsm know aaoh othar al- 
reaty. however.

Net UMttka ZIggy 
Hli gaaturas are raBoaflaeant of 

the late Flo MegfeM, althbUIgh Meg- 
feld’s love of now  was expreeaed 
more vividly—in ritay and aya- 
catching foraign oari; • id foud- sar
torial adoramant 'and tha Uka. The 
smaU statured Bhimaothal asakaa 
no aueh display.

Ha ia stuf under 40; h fto  an in- 
vaterata flrst-nightar St the Show 
shops and the bettor night raaorta. 
'r-'e is Broadway’! meat important 
naweomar.

GILBERT SWAN.

Harrlnga require tw4(ve 
ouring before they are "k

hours’II

SILENT
GLOW

OIL BURNERS
Approved by 126,000 

usara aa wqU aa Good 
Hoaaakaapinf loftituta* 
Holds an unequalad rooord 
of satisfactory perform
ance. Delivered* ingtall- 
ed, guaranteed and aervic- 
ed by Watkins Brothers.

Itead HsraU Advs

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc 

Funeral Directors
ESTABUSH^D 57 YEARS.

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson 

Funeral Director
Phone: O fltee517l 

Realdafliee 7i9d
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for a littU mat* Hun • niektl a day !
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Yeu CM dii|By Hie convdiiidfidf, comfort iiid gfBtcctioii of i  tf lepliM t  hi 
yoHr home i t  very Httle coft— t  few cciltc c dcy. It will keep yeer keme 
wltkin reich ef eiiyene, diy er nlgkt. AiMl Hi an emerfeiicyy O N I  C A U  
miy be wertk fir  mere te yev tkan tke ckefft h r  § whole yeer'i Mrvlee. 
Nethini yep cun h«y glvef m  M UCH for i t  L I T T L I I  Opt year lelepbiM 

Call the luiineii Office er five yeer order te eny empteplihinow.

Whan yoy're ewey from heme It'f eaiy le keep in touch wlth your f  
to illiy  their ficiteod ecimo thimi y o f o m i i i i | l Y  fl
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P U T  A  m v  H U
Pa#9 To Advert^** SomtH 

^  Stage; In S lim  film  iind 
■ • A »a  Talkie.'

;̂IMbb fa  01^ MB 
' ffO itr Ivm; toizug^ lils avra 
_ .tfiAw;, tteire’i  .b o ^  to l»e llte- 

w S orS oeh  Is the case in **It Fays 
td^Advertli«,’* the three-act comedy 
d | i^  whhdi the Ooihaiuiiity Fisy- 
efs'-1i|fieVchoMn''for tlwlr Srrt 
vfklde'of the current season. It  wiU 
1M prefrated tomorrow afternoon at 
4 ' 0’dock at the Wh!ton Memorial 

for this public school children, 
and again in the evening at 8:15. 
Music will be provided by a groi^ of 
players from the Bdgh school or
chestra. '

The story concerns' the efforts of 
an amhî ous youth to piit modem 
advertising into a large som> manu
facturing company. The play enjoy
ed a record run on Broadway. Later 
Paramount ’ Pictures purdiased the 
sereim 'rights snd made it into a 
silent motion picture. Two years 
ago the same company produced a 
talMng-picture verrion with Charley 
Ruggles in the leading role. The 
Community Players are giving it 
under a 8%

The seating capacity of the haU 
is limited. It was therefore decided 
to run S matinee fbr children includ
ing'High school pupils.

EXPECT L A R K  NUMBER 
AT CHAMBER MEETING

Arrived:
Frederfk V|n, New 

from OoMlhafen.
He de Trance, New York, Oct. 18, 

Havre. V
Augusts, Niew. York, Oct . It, 

Naples.
Samaria, London, Oct 17, Nsar 

York; . .
• United States, Copenhagen, Oct 

18, New York. . i
Americmi Merchant London, Oct 

17, New York. '
Ascania, London, Oct 18,'Mon- 

treal. '
City of Baltimore, Havre,'OCt 15, 

Baltimore;
Monterey, Melbourne, Oct IT,. 

San Francsico.
BscaUbur, Marsdlles, Oct 15, New 

York.
Sailed:
Stayshgerfjord, Oslo,' Oct 18,' ̂  

New York.
Laconia, Galway, Oct. IT, New 

York.
Edison, Piraeus, Oct 11, New 

York.'

The Chamber of Commerce will 
hold its October all-membership 
m eeti^ at the Country Club at 6:30 
o’clock tonight and it is exp-^tcd 
that a large number of* members 
ând others will attend to hear the 
addc^ by Caleb M. Savllle, chief 
engineer and manager of the Metro
politan Water Works of Hartford.
* A ' broiled chicken dinner wiU be 
mrved by Cap tana of the Gtffee 
Shop, after which a. short business 
meeting will be held followed by Mr. 
Saville’a adress. A  discussion period 
will be held, also.

Mr. Sayllle will outline the bene- 
ftts of privftely and municipally 
owned water works, this subject 
btfng chosen because of the pro
posed purchase o f Cheney Brother’s 
South Manchester Water Company 
by the town. The Board of Select
men luive ben invited to attend and 
will be present

UCENSES SUSPENDED

FAST AM AH UR CARD, 
ROCKVIUE TONIGHT

A list of operators whose liocpses 
to drive automobiles in Connecticut 
have^been suspended for one year 
because of a conviction for driving 
while under the influence of liquor 
was given out today at the State 
Motor Vehicle Department as a pfu~t 
of the effort to reduce this highway 
menace. ’The Department state
ment advised people to notify the 
department or the police in case 
they ^ould see any of these drivers 
operating motor vehicles.

Bristol, Rudolph Millbrandt, 72 
Jacob S t; East Hartford. Enos B. 
LaFleur, 11-Pro^ct S t Oliver Mc- 
MuUin, 26 Ranhey S t John Ness, 
41 Whitney St; Glastonbury, Sayre 
B. Rose, 300 Main S t; Ham d^ 
Bruno Dombrowski, 293 Fairview 
Avc. Chfui. Forahaw, 76 Fourth’ 
S t; Hartford, Salvatore DiMaura, 
47 Windsor S t Bernard E. Farwell, 
129 State St. Armand Philippon, 
584 Zion St.; Madison, Chas. T. 
Nichols; Meriden, Clarence C. 
Rogers, 329 Columbus Ave.; New 
Braitnin, Raymond T. Anderson, 736 
Arch S t; New. Haven, Oscar J. 
GrearsingeV, 138 View S t Fred B. 
Irwih, 11 Garden S t; New London, 
Charles Dickson, Sub Base; Nproton, 
’Thomas Brady, Soldiers’ Home; 
RockviBe, Walter Weber, 130 Grove 
S t; ’Tbompsonville, Harvey E. 
Gemme, Hazard Ave.; Waterbury, 
Frank J. MuUaney, S i Walnut S t; 
Worcester, Mass., Wilson F. Gilbert, 
32 Dayton S t; Brooklyn, N. Y., Ber
nard J. Leonard, 4I  ■ E. 29th S t; 
Westerly, R. I-. Irving E. Peripln, R. 
P. D. No. 2.

GETS IMPORTANT P O ^
Hartford, Oct 18.— (A P ) — Rev. 

George. H. C. MacGr^or, a member 
of the faculty of Hartford. Seminary 
Foundation ^ c e  19^, has been ap
pointed Regius Professor of Bibli' 
cal Criticism of' the < University of 
Glasgow, an nncidit chair originally 
founded by the Crown.

Dr. M a^regor studi^ at Cam
bridge and Edinburgh. and received 
the degree of doctor of letters' from 
the University, of Glaigow In 1929. 
He; c^e.. to. Hartford ...as Hosnier 
Ifrcffe^r of New Testament E z^:^ 
sis after serving two'pastontes in 
Glugow.

Hp is the .first pastor trained m 
the'United Free Cbiireh (^Scotland 
to hold major university professor
ship since the uhipn .of that brancdi 
^ th  the Chureta of Scotland three 
years ago.

Tonight at the Town hall in Rock
ville, a Ten All Star Bout Card vrill 
be tiered to the amateur boxing 
fans with Matchmaker ■ Geoty;e 
Grosch again featuring the fastest 
and most notion providing boyp. In 
the line-up of boys Gros^ has se
lected for ten bout card ea<^ bout 
in itself will be sensational for tbe 
fighting it will provide.

Jackie Horner, Broad Brook 
blonde, noted for his plea^lg chib 
fighting style, clashes with Jim Con
roy of Hartford, a bey who is as 
good at boxing as Homer is at 
throwing pi|hches. ’Ibis bout should 
go far to give tiie fans a treat in a 
boxer meeting a- QS t̂er* »

m the feature seipirflnal, Orpsch 
hu  secured a rematch- that Is sure 
to keep the most rabid f̂an on, his 
toes howling from start to ilifish 
when Joe Sulots of Hartford again 
meets his toughest opponent in the 
form of Kid Forbes of Monson, Maaa 
These two boys have met twice be
fore in bouts claimed the best 
seen locally. Forbes was the victor 
in the first meeting and the socond- 
was declared a draw. Both Ixtys 
will be out tonight to win ahd wh^t 
a fight is in store for all present 
when the gong ealls tiiem to actio^

Kid Lockwood, the battlin|g Ity- 
welght flrom. Broad Brook; jneets'.ln 
Tony Pantello of HartfCrd, a tough 
little fellow willing to mix and fight 
with the best Boots'BrewAter, 1$ie 
colored boy from SufHdd, ^ o .  wi»s 
quite a sensation last fiimnier, 
giving Steve Carr and Tommy Tuck
er their hardest flghte; retyms to
night nt RockvUle, meethig* .Jaekie 
Williams of Monson. a hard nut to 
crack.-•

Qi a grudge fight two IMdctlliq 
boys wW be seen, -both' halve 
amateurs for the past year: ’ahd 
being of the same' weight are' diit tp 
see just who is who. ’Ihis is a r i^  
happening and the action a bout .of. 
this nature 'wllj bring is to be s o ^  
Tepms are entered nrom 'Thonqiiipn- 
ville, Hartford, Broad Brook. W ^ - 
mantle and several Massachusetts 
citiea.'

’The: first bout will take to the ring 
at. 8:30 and an evotihg of real 
tertainment is proniised all attend
ing this amateur boxing show.

BEIFAST Q U IN  AGAIN

BelfasCNorth^ Ir^ahd; OcL 18 
—(A P )—Conditions .were so niuch 
Improved since the unemployed' riots 
of last-week-that'authorities decid
ed today to suspend the eme,rgenty 
ciurfew.law. .
. Citizens will be allowed tm the 

streets at late hours without rer 
strictic^ for the first time sinM the 
riots began. ■' 'X-

During a Police Court-taeartaig of 
cbaiges . against youths' ktyMtcd 
during the disturbanbC, a -poi(Ge in
spector testified that, therildts. were 
a result of an organized uprsUng. He 
^ d  thousands of unemployed t̂he 
Falls district- mode.a rimnl:^eous 
attack upon the police.

' Wfitadripbip. Oct - 18i-^(AF) -4-.
Senntor G eom W .N onki pkrried 
hte'drive for ^ vern o f RknkUn D. 
RCMWtyelt into the inldkl^fW^t toddy 
iffmr'dn'<^>e)fing i p e ^ ^  A^ch he 
denqiQibed party regularity 1 ^  de
clared that yrithout the *bihieter In- 
fiipmce” pf parijaianeklp-Pfieeldent 
Hoipver “has no chiince -of fielng n -  
dvptttde**
. TKe mdepeiident Republican flrmn 

Nehmska. pre^cting me eleraon of 
the Democsmtic presidentidl nominee 
by. “«p  outytaadlng*  ̂ majority, pte- 
paied ;tb (Bscues the hfiior ^eatbrn 
in .Clevelahd tmiight Mr. Norris 
launched lite recently- announced ac- 
five edgipsign: hi h^uMf of the 
Ropsevrit candidacy here last nig^t 
b^dre a crirvvd' v^ch  peered hla 
i^m^ptpriddtidn of fbe New Yoris

gtvrinot'as a-man-**^lm stands for 
e rights of the common people as 
afieiz^et the overwhelming domina

tion of wealth and politioal power.” 
m  his attadc on i»r ty  regularity, 

Smater Norris aaseried ^ t  putting 
'-*paitty - above country” ' means “in 
the i«d f the destruction of Demo
cratic governmuzt”

"M r. Hoover” he said “is th«. em
bodiment of that partisansbipV and 
he added that he feels the Fresidmt 
cannot Iw re-dected excebt “by peo- 
d  do not believe in him but who 
-vote for him on account of party.”

f a t h e r  COX QUITS 
PRESIDENTIAL RACE

Pittsburgh, Oct. 18.—(A P )— Rev. 
James R. Cox today withdrew as tiie 
jo b l^  Party’s presidential candi
date and,u^Ad-his followers to vote 
for -Franklin D. Roosevelt, the 
Demperatio standard bearer.

Father Cpx, miUtant pastor of old 
St." Patrick’s ^thoUp church, bitter
ly exc^ated President. Hoover for 
viiat he termed "neglect of means 
to relieve suffering among the un
employed In the<lait two years.”
- The ejection of the Bonus “Army” 
from Washington he called “bar- 
bm̂ ous” and added:

“America . must reject Herbert 
Sioover all tiiat he represents if 
she meafis to continue as a Democ- 
i*oy ”

Hqpver, Father .(Sox said in his 
statement ..ctf, 'withdrawal, “stands 
fbr spetdai priviiege’' and “has for
gotten, tfie: . ]J6j)Q0,0<l0 ordinary 
American efilaene^”

^e ^ d  : opportunity .to help 
w$s mresentefi to MK Hoover a thou
sand times, byt never did he lift a 
hand nor 'balse'a voice, ô relieve the 
suffering American pMple.”

FIRE IN  DANBURY

IUmbniy, Oct. 18:— (A P ) — Four 
stores in a .businefs block on Elm 
Ati^V.̂ Wwre vdiicb
IfinikoVeui ifi Wb fr a t  stym of Kahil 
HahnÂ  skoftty before two o’clock 
thts  ̂mctt̂ )ing. Tfie damage to. the 
bufidilig and'cimtriBts of the four
stbifes is mjtinrn'm. at 36,000.
•' The Uase isIteUeyed to have been 
cauAed-by a g ^ ; stove which was 
leri turned, b n / fii^ iti^ ’s store.

Aâ k̂ sors

BEQUESTS NEW CABINBT

FREIGHTEB REFLOATED

Key Harbor, <mt., Oct. 18— (A P ) 
•—'Tbe (Sanada steamship line’s 
freighter Midland Prince which 
went aground Sunday off tips' port, 
dpoked here at 9:45 a. m. todty. She 
was'releMed from the rocky n e f at 
2:30 a. in. with the help of a tug 
and a steam lighter.

First reports were that the Mid
land Prince had lost none of :her 
cargo of coal in the operation that 
released her.

’Hie Midland Prince, which was 
enioate from ^airport, OUo, carried 
a c«ew of 28 map. 'hiey zemafiMd 
on the vessel eriiile ehe waa agrePPd.

STORM W MtNmO

WaehtngtoD, OCt 18.—(A P )—The 
Wepther Bureau todav ieeued the 
foUowing atdrm warning at 9:85,a.' 
fin, epitem (rtapdard time- 

IffrQieiMt etarm wanUngp order* 
ed Perth ofReftaii tp 

INetfiriniaee fiver

Buchareat, Rumania, Oct 18.*— 
(A P )—^Kiirg cmrel to^ y  asked Dr. 
Juliu Maiiiu, leader o f the Rumanian 
Peasant,party to fonn a goveni- 
ment to succeed that, of - Premier 
Alexander .'Vqido-Voevpd - apd' Dr. 
Maniu adted for a-few-fburs time to 
think it .over. '

It was . generally expected, how
ever, that he'Would, accept ffie  re^ 
fu s ib ility  and. p < f  tdy woidd in
dude in the Cabinet Nieholss 
’ntulescu, whb'rerigiEUBd teeentlyi as 
minister to Great Britain. ;

It was a contrQverty^bet l̂ri)en M. 
Titulescu and former Premier' 'î aida- 
'Voevod. over Riimania’e pedity. ^  
wards Soviet Russia th K ''r flte d  
in the resignation o f the Val^V oe- 
vod government yesterday;

OFHGIAl NOTICE 
H U i O N G W l f i S

The Selectmen and Town,CSeric of 
the Town of Manchester hereby jgiye 
notice tlfiit they win be ifi aee|nfip at 
tbe Town Clerl̂ B offlee in theiMnkl- 
dpal BnildiBg for t|}e pu|pppe o f eig- 
anfinlng  the' qnalificattons.bf dectors 
and admitting to the lOeetolPs'C^ 
thoee niio iriisil be'found qdalliBed on 
the fcfilowlng days: ' ^

7 F . K .
I f,  Iff* . 
•  P.-H4-

t  A. M: n tO  8

(Signed):
W iXAff

w.aiipr
w. w.
fiAMUfixT^i

I-

T h e lM a l^ ia i it s  o f the  
T o ^  erf ; M an ch este i
liable Ifi ifiiy 'taxes are hereby noti
fied andf f  td'red to return to the 
Assessors op; or before first day of 
Noveniber*; next,' a lis t' of luroperty 
owned them on the first day ot 
October. 1932, and the Assessors 
wUl meet, them for ̂ e  purpose of 
deceiving th f^ Ust at̂  the

Oct 4. 5, ^  7. io, i l ‘ 12, Vi 
and 14, d a. iq. to 11:30 p. m. 
and 1 p. 10. to 6 p,, m..

I^seept^K Sal^&ys Oct. S 
and. 15, 9 a. m. to - 12 o*clocfc 
noon.

Oct 17,18,* 19, 20, 21, 24, 25, 
26, 27, 28 and 31 and .NoiT. 1, 9 
a. m. to 11:30 a. in. and 1 p. m. 
to7p.ni.

Oct 22 and 29 from 9 a. m. 
to 11:30 a. m; and 1 p. ra. to 5
p..in._;

Evening-meetings are for the con- 
veniefiee' o t those who caimot come 
to the day aeaeieiie. Taxpayers are 
requested to obme in the day time u 
possihle: end net crfiwd the evening 
sessiona Ownwrs . of autoinbbUes 
and naotopĉ mUis are requested to 
bring in regiftsation of'ejfiis. Ex- 
service men'having dtsahflity com- 
iMiaatton.i rathig file same w|th* the 
Assessors before Nioyember 1st AD 
lists of Rm I Estate must give 
boundaries of the’land, as by law re
quired 'fir they wfll net' be accepted.

P k »$ e  N frfe ! N o y . 1st is 
tile  L a st  b a y !  /

PersiifiW nsgliBCtlng to attend to 
thrir .Uijts oh or before the first day 
of Ncnrsnbtr FiOiwve.tm) per cept 
added to fame* AD peifsons liable 
to give in fisto'of'Taxable Propi^y 
« «  utffAl to. ^>pe§r befoto the 
Assessors.., PersfinS toSklng out 
thdi; fists wfi|'bp fibUg^ to make 
oatii' and-.ajpk'fBBse.’

o^tyr psrsei^ nnist (toefiure under 
o ^ .  that hfike heim duly 'ap- 
pMntifil' agent sM  fiave flfil autbcfiv 
^  ^  Idlilfiirie^; to fia  sndhvUst." 
BatmfCiii'^ be 'dradaiSd of ’ tke 
Afstssewt Town Cnfidi Ifid iz  tlie

New YoiaiCf Obt- 38~IhBp|0yittent 
in the u fiffi^ te  indui|^ showed, 
anothw"" iqptiun', from !'Aiigust to 
September, the Anthracite Btureau 
of toftomatfam .reported today. X>n 
Qie basis of.-repfirts'by 153 cedUeries, 
eutyloying. more tiian 76,()0O'work
ers, emptojhnriet 'and wage' '-pay
ments in erm ^  14 per . cent diutog 
the peiiod.'-

Memboe of'the I7atioiud. Retail 
Dry Goods Assbetatidn,' numbering 
3,800 stor^, hAVe bSen asked by the 
assodaUem fOT their o^hions on the 
various forms of sales' tax legiala- 
tioo which will come bMqre the.next 
Congress and certain State Legiria- 
tures. Balloting; by the stores is 
expected to reveal the sentiment of 
a large part of .the mercantile'world 
on the sales tax question.

The Caiemlcal Bank A Trust Co. 
8a trustee has notified holders of the 
Mortgage' Bank of Colombia fiOryear 
7 per cent sinking fund bonfie of 
1926 that owing to reatrictibim,(m 
foreign exchange by the (folombia 
goverzunent the mortgage bank will 
be prevented from sending funds for 
payment of the interest due on Nov
ember 1. Holders, however, will re
ceive out of cash remaining in tbe 
special deposit fund a partial pay
ment of 310 in cash for each 385 
coupon and 35 for each 317.50 
coupon.

Stocks of lead at United States 
refineries at , the end of September 
were 171,881 short tons cornpared 
with 175,426. at the end of August 
and 132,804 at the end of Septem
ber, 1931, the American Bureau of

.World sincr 
ber'totaled, fii,,.
pared with .W,756;to' A’< i (^   ̂3 ^  
MIAMI in Septoari>3r398J4 
p ro^ tion  ifi;Sipteinfifir .vEw:i8;CfM  ̂
tons''  c o m p e l' .With, i 8,A0A -in 
August. , : '.4... ; ;

B E V D N Q u n A Ja i, • - • ; . • ♦
Mexico City, lg.-«~(AP)—

Tl^  War Deparirnent annonnead to- 
day the 26th Infantry regta^^  
600 atrong, hi^ been q^ezed^-too- 
jriate of JaUsep, whm,. yofbudw 
pfiUco claitnod they nippM;«  ‘r^ -  
gloua revolt

The department said,', .however, 
the regiment was being aent 'merely, 
to reinforce the regular gmrifion's'.m 
Jalisco and that it had 
Information regardhty'arf^\upriring 
there. J -'.- '

Tho civil iauthoritiea aald ’ tiiey 
prevented an anti^rrilfi**^' dmhbh- 
stration which was to nave him' the 
pretext for burni^ aaverri Chtirch- 
es and the K r ilg ^  fif Columbus 
haU. . ." >

CORDIAL STORE “BACKET’’

New York, Oct lA —(A P ) -r- A 
combined force of 'about forty Fed
eral agents and police today raided 
a meeting of the Union Cordial Store 
Workers of Great New York and ar
rested 29 persons. ' .

Nine were arrested Jyy Federal 
agents as alleged “ringleaders” in 
what the agehts^tertned . the .cordial 
store “racket” and Cbargad-lrith vio
lation of the prohlbitiofi law.'twen
ty were arrested.lty police on ehmges 
of disorderly conduct

Dr.’and Ibp .'W flter D.: Way have 
rbturiied tfî  thrir: h o ^  in' W ea ^ rt 

they wUl 're ton  for a 
Utor;;jn;filto'wjedc as his 

totobr and' grEqdfathw. are both ill 
at tfie: M arichei^' |aezborial hospi
tal.. They'are’ fqkntod' as gairiliig 
JdcEwly. '

and M rs iif^  Burt^of Stam- 
ivere jfieaMfid'.gufiets at Mr. 

sM  'HartTH BueQ’t
Gharies F.*'Burt has returned to 

hie borne here after spending se'verai 
monlbs in Marlboro.
-Several local folks attended the 

Hqugh-Beven' weddirig at the Con- 
gfiegt^onal 'rim z^ in Hebron on 
Saturday.
" Mr.' and Mrs.'Eaton W. Buell, ac
companied by .Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
.’Tiyon 'iff GUistonbuzy', motorbd to 
Ktngatoh, fi. L, Sunday, and were 
dtoner guests at Mr. aM Mrs. Her
bert ;c., WeUes’a
' Mr. 'isnd Mrs. Elack .of Bolton 

Nbtcb'and M iu Riith'Laubenatein 
of HartfoArd were Sunday visitora at 
the home'of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Post 
and Mr. and Mrs. caiarlea Fish. Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Twining of East 
Hartford were, also visitors there.

Miss Mildred Stone of Hartford 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mra. Clifford R. Perry.

Miss Hattie Eaiia suffered another 
sho^ last Wednesday,at tfie home 
of Mrs. Hough in, Hebron. Miss 
(fiara Pendleton, nurse, is assisting 
In her care.

M|b8 Marie Joyner, who haa been 
vlsitoig;her sister, Mrs. E. W. BueU, 
went on Saturday to the home of 
her ristpr,,Mrs. a  A. Bowles.
- The.'.regular .meeting of the 

Granjre. win be .'held this (’Tuesday) 
evening. Neighbors’ Night, with

„  :aiifi.-lbfi. Chuiw ETsh were 
viettoreJa I4afijk.e»itor Satur "
'Mria Aii(f her children

were viiUiorato'Hartifo^ Saturday

' FlICBriW -ARA^^  ‘

• l8tres,*'FrM(^ Oct 18.—(AP)*— 
Two tnmfi-Atlaiittc fllghta, sched
uled to hiavA bjefun from hare today 
to eat W 'new FM d^ 'dlStaiice -reemu 
by Itytag'eAOO'-nrilea'•'to Buenbe 
Airiea, were-temporarily abandoned 
whan the .first of the two planes 
foimd it impfiaelble to take off with 
its heavy'oad .of fuel.

Capt Loufo MaiUouz and Jean 
Mermfikr pttate of this, plane, said 
they would delay the attempt until 
November.. -

LTzdan Bfiseoutret and Maurice 
Roari, pilots of the scemrd plane, nl- 
so abiUEdoned the. attempt when 
toey save the first plane fail to get 
away. They Said, however, they 
might try to get their ship off to
morrow.

MISSIONS LOOTED

Chefob, * China, O ct 18.—(A P )— 
News-of furtiier looting of Ameri
can mlsalMEa in the Shangtung area, 
where civil war conditions have 
prevailed for. the last month, was 
received here today.

In.addition.to looting and partial
ly wrecking the properties of the 
American Southern Baptist mission 
at Laichpwto, the reports said, the 
warring factions also attacked the 
same mission’s property at Laiyang, 
50 miles south of here, looting and 
destroying the'bulldin]^.

The Ciatholic mission at Laicbow- 
fu also was looted,, but the building 
were not destroyed.

H e  s got the siiiiillost ash call on the

I s  aht^ayA  w a irm

day ai^. tnidSktfi: 
rainjftto 
cemKary. - 
^"'Ofi'a'frave 
etobd-lfi: «D « . , _  , 
then Ieft;:ae t h ^ . . 1-;., 

It w u  at 8 :M A .^-aS£a» ago to* 
day, that watehwnl-kQib teRf ollM o  
d e ^  of Thornii^k; - lt t^ ^  

The'rnen were-fiimdrSirea. fiir.*ito<

At -noon tfid^'SieiniM^ ' ^  tfia 
family and en^oyoeaqC Ikoimaa 
Ekhson, Inc., gatiliw;at tfib brio 
vate Ubrary of the'̂ lnvrator id t lfi 
plant labbratoty.:,iRav,! AcflHir.>Hi 
Brbvm • of the Methodbft iSptooepal 
church will l< ^  »vrrfbifibrlal ierv« 
ice. ■ •

The laboratory, where • tha ln m « 
torts body lay in state aUd'Was riaw*< 
ed by thousands, has not been tnM 
sintiB. ' ' ■

CET DP NIGHIS;
V  T ry  This 25c T e s t'

Pbysic the bladder ks you wb^d 
the bovrels. Drive out Im p^tiee and 
excessive, acids that, cause irritation, 
burping and frequent deaixe. Oet^a. 
25c teat box of BU-KETS, the; blad
der pfiyaic, from any' dnig atore. 
After four days if you are not re« 
Ueved of getting up nQfita go 
and get yoiur money... .-.B'[k>lC3BTS 
containing buchu leaves,'juniper*. oU, 
etc., acts- similar , to ;cas|^oI} on. the' 
bowels. I f you arp botherM with 
backache or leg painsi.artaing (rein 
bladder disorders, ypu are bound to 
feci, better after t^ 'dbanslng 
you. get. your regular deep. J. R, 
QUlrm A Company.*;-Advt.

3 °  K a s j  R u l e s  f o r  

U s in g  t h e  H i g h  
T e s t  F n e l  

1 Skafce llaM —Because Kop- 
persCfiimecti-, 
cut Qokoia^i 
fuel,an()bunis 
down to fine 
ashes -t-bat 
drop through 
the grate with 
very  l i t t l e  
sluking. Once

a day is often enough to shake 
less frequently in mild weather.
S  U se  le ss  d r a ft —Because
Koppers Con
necticut Coke: 
is High Test 
Fuel,-it burns 
evenly with
out forcing 
the fire.and 
wasting heat 
up ;the chim
ney. It responds at once to clos
ing as well as to owning of 
dampers.
3  F ig  <9mb fire  jpet heqphig  

fpig—You can 
,'do this with
out danger of 
amothering  
the fire. Kop
pers Cormecti- 
icut Coke is 
lighter than 
coal and buriM 

most economically and effective
ly when you khep a d e^  fire.

These 3 rules mean less work 
and less attention. Your Kop
pers Cormecticut Coke fire re
quires Jess work in firing and 
in taking out ashes, banks per
fectly aiid'^provides a steady 
warmth formless cost.

1

L j^ .S O c
For.Cadi

9 1 3 . i |
Per Net : 
Yon Cadi ;

OlfC E  A w eek  on  h is w i^  to  w eirk he ca r- 

on t a  h ttie a ih  p i^  a  fo o t h igh . 

N o  'dhait B<ouxxl in to h ^  d o ^ e s . N o  tuggm g^ 

and s tr^ iiin g  a t h ea vy  a ^  oans fo r  him .

L ess  w ori^  y e t  a ll th ro u f^  th e seven  m o n ^  , 

eff d ie  h ea tu p  season h is hom e is w a rm er ahd 

i| iore i;C i;m tf(^b le^  n eigh borin g houses. 

H is  fsu r^y Iw  b etter b eda in e d ie ir  hom e ts 

p le a s a n ^ : . y

“Ar4 r save almost a ddho* a' week, too,” he 
sa j^  p rh u d^ . *

There isn̂ t a i^  mystery abhufhis stx^. He’s; 
just what mcreasing to 
in g:^  hsihg -a le^ dnd
more carixm in it He’s' i d ^  Koppars ; 
neeticutCblie; • ;  ,  ̂ "

It gives more heat, bett^ heat, 
every ton of Koppers Connecticut Coke contains' 
much more cartxm-^and carbon is vtoat makes 
heat in your hirhace. It saves work because 
it makes tw o-thi^ less a^ies, banks eaa^,  ̂, 
needs almost no shakkig and very litde 
attention. It saves money hw^we you, 
use fewer tons and every ton cogs less.'. ‘

No wonder five times as numy people 

use fttt fuel today as dkl finir years 
ago,' because eyeryiode ISm  - 
heat with /aaa w6rk for lower cost .

Don’t buy anotosr doilaî s worto of 
until 3tou p h m -y w  ̂ d e a le r  

or can us' aiid> talk it oa^ ~ o r  
send toe coitp^ for J ^  b ^  . 
today.',■ . • -  '
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VOTES CUT IN BUDGET
ISehM l R ed aetton  T o  B e M e t 

T H th on t L o w e rin g  T each en T  
 ̂ P a y , B oard  M em ber P ro m 

isee.

There w a i itu d ia r  room only « t  
Ihe postponed meeting o f the Town 

' - bC Vernon held in Town Han, Me
morial building, laat night when the 

^  Oniurittee on budget reduction pre- 
aented a report. A  ilaeh o f 116,800 
was made in the budget, $8,200 on 
aeieetmen’a orders, $6,600 on school 
orders and $6,600 ■ in the roads ap
propriations.

There was considerable discussion 
as to how the school orders cut 
would effect the teachers. Fred 
Forster and several others made a 
plea fo r the teachers, stating any 
put now would effect their pensions, 

f^aa tbe pension is based on the last
• live years pay of .ne teacher con- 
- cem ^.- •

Richard Blankenburg urged that 
i, a ll married teachers be dismissed 

and the positions given to those 
■ graduating for such work. H e cited 

the number o f teachers out o f work
• from  data received from  a normal 
” school. Nothing, however, was done
• in the matter.

Francis S. Nettleton, a member o f 
; the Scho<d Board said that the com- 

mittee would not cut the teachers 
'  pay unless absolutely necessary. The 

saving would be msule in supplies,
• eqiiipment, repairs, etc. He made a 

plea to ttiose present to accept the 
budget as presented by the commit
tee as only in this way could there 
be the continuance o f the 16 m ill

.. tax...................  '  -
m -Aklennaa Roger J. Murphy -made 
~  a motion to accept the budget^ which 
~was carried after some further' dis- 

f. cussion, the vote being unanimous. 
Parley B. Leonard was chairman 

o f the meeting and John B. Thomas, 
Clerk.

In  the budget $500 was ajdced for 
the W ar Memorial fund. John Doyle 
and D istrict Commander W illiam  C. 
Pfunder o f the American Legion 
made a plea fo r this amount. I t  was 
voted another $500 for iise on Me
morial Day.

Following are resolutions adopted 
at the meeting:

That the Cemetery Association 
X>ay to the treasurer aC the Town of 
Vernon $1600 to be used forgeneral 
e:q>enses o f the Town o f Vernon for 
the year 1982-1933.

That the road from  the com er o f 
Union and W est streets in Rockville 
to Bolton, Connecticut, be made a 
part of the State Highway system, 

.connecting route 83 from  Springfield 
through Rockville w ith boute 87 be^ 
ginning at Bolton'and runningr in d i
rect line to WilUmantic, Norwich 
and New London, and that the 
Representatives and Senator repre
senting me Town o f Vernon and Tol
land County be instructed *to give 
their efforts to this end.

That the concrete highway from  
Rockville, ending at Oakland be 
completed forthwith to Bucldand, 
via  the Tolland Turnpike, the short
est route, and that the Representa
tives and Senator representing the 
Town o f Vernon and Tolland. County 
be instructed to Siy^ efforts to 
this end.

That it  be demanded that the 
State Highway Department finish 
route 74 now part o f the-State High
way system by building a  hard sur
face road from  East WllHngton to 
W est Ashford, there .joiningr route 
101 running from  Hartford to Put
nam, and that the Representatives 
and Senator represen t!^  the Town 
o f Vernon and Tolland Coimty. be 
instructed to give their efforts to 
this end.

The committee recommended com
bining the city o f Rockville and the 
Town o f Vernon to save Clectibn ex
penses. '

That a committee o f 5 be appoint
ed to confer with the selectmen in 
the preparation o f the annual bud
get.

That the town election held 
‘ every two years. To do this it  would 
be necessary to change the charter 
by Legislative a c t 

The meeting adjourned about 9:80 
after being in session for an hour 
and a half.

Superior Court
There was a short session o f the 

Tolland Coun^ Superior Court on 
Monday morning, w ith Judge John 
R. Booth o f Danbury on the bench.

Only two cases were disposed'of, 
the others being put over or declar
ed o ff the docket.

Nicholas Skylarski o f Hebron, was 
before the court on a charge o f 
violation o f the liquor laws. He had 
previously pleaded not gu ilty but 

b changed it  to nole contendere. Sen- 
i  tence w ill be imposed at a session of 
^  the court to be held on November
I 21.

Judgment o f $2,708.52 was entered 
in the foreclosure case at John and 
M ary Romanik against Sson and 
Esther Epstein. The law day is set 
for the second Monday in January.

Court adjourned im tll the morn
ing o f N ov 21.,

Helen KeDer Coming 
Union services o f the TAilon Con

gregational and Methodiat churches 
e becoming very popular. On next 

unday . night , the WilUmantic GHee 
Qub w ill appear at the Methodist 
church .with a chorus o f 30 male 
voices.

Another b ig feature w ill be the 
appearance o f Helen KeUer on Sun
day, November 18. lOss Keller inter
nationally ^ ow n , has been bUnd and 
deaf since' she*was a  baby. Today 
she is one of- the most prominent 
lecturers id ^ e ' ‘Voild. She con
tributes to several magaxlnes. 

M urphy-Kem y
One o f the prettiest weddiqga o f 

the season took place at S t  Ber- 
nard’s Catholic church on Monday 
m em iag when^ Mias ^ t h  Keeney, 
jSaiii^Ker o f form er d ty  dark and 

John N . Keeney o f IS  W est

are
Sui

M ntp ly, eon ot m m u a . and M rn 
R eger J* Murphy c f t t  ^enactfn  
T e fn ee . Thaoem eiw ny kkn pea- 
ib raied  hy Rdv. Qeei|t4 T . B lnwtt, 
paeter, nt i  A  a t  An the bridal pnrty 
entered the chnreh. K iss M argaret 
MeOnaanplayad the waddiag aaardi 
from  Leheagria and for thereoea- 
aieaal d ie  rendered the MIdanm- 
merie M gh t Dream from  Mdadd- 
aeoha. Durlag the e e rem l^  Fraada 
Oratty aaag " I  Love You T tu ljr  and 
a t the offertory Mra. Anna Mae 
Pfunder aaag Mme’s Ave-Maria.

The bride wore white transparent 
vd vet and white turban. She car
ried a shower o f bridal roses with 
gardenias.

The bridesmaid was Miss Emma 
Fiaatanido o f Maaobester. She wore 
aguamarine traasparent velvet aad 
hat to match aad carried yellow 
tallamaa roses.

Following the ceremony a wed- 
dihg breakfast aad reception was 
h dd  a t the Reeves Ian in Windsor- 
viUe, there bring about 65 guests 
present from  Manchester, Hartford, 
ife w  York, and Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy le ft later 
fo r a wedding trip  to New York Ctty 
and Washington. They w ill Uve at 69 
Colonial street, Hartford.

Sent To Jail
W illiam  MaUnowski, 24, o f Elling

ton avenue, was in the PoUce Court 
Monday morning charged with as
sault and breach o f the peace. Judge 
John E. Fisk imposed a fine o f $25 
on the first count, and sentenced him 
to thirty days in ja il on the second 
count Fine and costs amounted to 
$88A8. He was taken to Tolland 
County jail.

Matooiwski went to the home o f 
Oeorge Fox on Grand street Sunday 
monUng about 2:80 and demanded a 
drink o f liquor. When Fox tried to 
send him away Malinowski assault
ed him. Acting Captain Richard 
Shea and Officer Merrill Cedor made 
'the arrest.

Jidlns Gebler
Julius Gebler, 66, o f 42 East 

street, died at his home on Simday 
afternoon after several months ill
ness. He was bom in Lodz, Poland, 
F e b ru w  26, 1866, coming to Rock
ville In 1900. He was a weaver and 
was employed by the Hockanum 
M ills Company.

Mr. Gebler was a member at 
Maple Grove society and the F irst 
Lutheran chm%h. He leaves five 
sons, Edmund, Paul, Adolph aad 
Arthur Gebler o f this city and 
Charles Gebler o f Hartford; three, 
daughters, Mrs. Charles Schilling at 
Paterson, N . J., Mrs. Carl M eyer and 
Mrs. Vincent Jordon o f Rockville.

The funend jyill be held on Wed
nesday at 2 p; m. at the home a t 42 
East street Rev. K . Otto Klette, 
pastor o f the F irst Lutheran church, 
w ill officiate. Biudal w ill be in Grove 
H ill cemetery.

To Confer Degrees
Vernon Grange w ill hold its regu

lar meeting in Grange H ril*on  F ri
day night a t 8 o'dock. Fallowing the 
meeting the third and' fourth de-' 
grees w ill be coifferred. A  hurvest 
supper w ill be .served to  the' large 
g ^ e r in g  by the October refresh
ments commlttoe. The.first ahd sec
ond degrees were conferred on the 
class, a t Ellington Grange meeting 
last Wednesday.

W heel Club T o  Elect 
On Thursday, evep&ig the Wheel 

Club, w ill meet fo r the purpose o f 
electing officers fo r the enstdng six 
months, A t  the-last two meetings, 
there was a full, membership, atten
dance, and all these are requested to 
be present at the annual meeting. 
There w ill be a social hour and re
freshments.

Dunocratio.Oard Party 
The Democratic Women's Club of 

which Miss M argaret McGuuie is 
head, w ill hold a card ]Murty on Mon
day evening, October;24, in K . o f C  
HalL W hist and b r id ^  w ill be play
ed and prizes awarded. Mrs. W illiam  
Burke is chairman in . charge; The 
proceeds w ill go towards the cam
paign expenses. ' ''

Notes
The Vernon Neighborhood dub 

w ill meet on <Thursday afternoon a t 
the home o f Mrs. A lbert Newmark- 
er o f the Ogden Cmmer section.

Edward Dunn o f the Hartford 
Road is ill at S t  Frands; hospital, 
Hartford.

Arthur T. DicUnson o f Prospect 
street, who hSs b e « i receiving treat
ment at the H artford hospital, has 
returned home somewhat improved.

The Rockville National'bank has 
been named executor at the estate at 
John T. McKnight at Ellington.

WAPPDiG
Mr. and Mrs. P . J. Moquin o f 

Belchertown, Mass., have been 
guests fo r several days a t the-home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W alter N . Battey. 
They returned home Sunday.

Miss Em ily Strong has been the 
guest o f her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George A . Cqllins during the 
I>ast week while' her parents have 
been visiting a t the home o f thdr 
sister, Mrs. R^dhrid Cone, o f L ittle 
Falls, N. Y .

The Federated Workers w ill hold 
their nSxt meeting a t the home of 
Mrs. Arsher A . Collins on Friday 
afternoon, with Mrs. Otto Wiedman 
as the speaker. Mrs. Wellman W. 
Burnham w ill assist Mrs. Collina as 
hostess.

The Junior Christian Endeavor so
ciety w ill hold its next social next 
W e^esday evening at 7:80. I t  is 
to be a Hallowe’en sodal, with cos
tume and prizes and w ill be held in 
the vestry o f the church.

M r. and Mrs. Oeorge W . H ills and 
fam ily o f W fllimantic were guests at 
the home o f their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W ilbur C. HUla, last Sunday.

Mrs. M ary FV>ster .of Westfield, 
N . J., who has been spending the 
summer at her cottage at the W illl- 
mantioXlaam Groumls, is visiting at 
the home o f her son, W alter N . Fos
ter.

M iM E tta L  Stoughton returned 
Monday fra n  a  visit'W ith  her als- 
ter, Mrs. Louise 8. M iller,-bf Spring- 
field, Mass.

Italian airmen’s mock - bom
bardment o f Rome vms no 
sword-rattling gesture .to stir pa
triotism .' Perish ' the thought. 2t 
bras just “pariftri, propag anda,** 
•aid Mussolini’S aides, to impress 
ritiaeaf the horrors o f to ir i.

tih<

'Qneer TwUta 
In Day's Nawa

Rochester, Ind. —  Throe hunters 
oponed the duck season with a M g 
ndaSh. Henry Saittli.a^d his sons 

and Chimie w rie  out in a 
eanoe.^A duck flew  by. AH turned 
to  shoot, and capsised the c ra ft 
Their duck season ended, since their 
guns “ " I f
. Dodge City, Kas. Fred G. Bailey 

told F . J. Dcmdanvllle he had a 
horse that could pull a  6-ton water 
sprinkling wagon around a race 
track. IHmdaavllle had $10 which 
said the horse couldn’t  do i t  B a llet

wasn'tnow $10 richer, esmlained he wasn* 
worried about loauig because the
horse previously luS  performed the 
fe a t

Oklahoma City—Governor Mur
ray is watching the state’s pennies 
as well as the dollars. The Recon<

vanced ^181A18 to the state.
**They beat us out o f eight cents,” 

said *<Alfalfa BUI.”  *1 asked for 
$181A12.08.”

Muskogee, Okla. — Annoyed be
cause his oU wells were frightening 
his cattle, Jefferson Harrison, fuU- 
blood SemUole Indian, has arrang
ed to. get peace tor the cattle. He 
bought a 460-acre ranch, sway from 
the wells, fo r $25,000.

Chicago— A  lucky songbird is 
Madame Lucrezis Bori, opera star. 
She revealed that she, luilike other 
members o f the Chicago Civic Opera 
Compainy, did not get caught in the 
Insull utilities debacle. ’’But I  am 
an opera singer,” she said. “I  am 
very^timid about businesss.”

Philadelphiar—The big brass key 
which Robert Sachs proclaimed, po- 
Uce said, to be.the “key to the city,” 
proved merely an open sesame to a 
oeU. He was arrested after a quar
rel that arose, authorities said, when 
somebody chaUenged the import
ance o f the key.

Pittsburgh —  Construction o f a 
“modem ark”  wlU be started at 
Fairmont, W . Va., upon the arrival 
o f the “foundations”— two river
barges enroute from  this city.

Dr. John W . Sproul, disciple o f 
divine healing, said his floating 
tabem ade w ill be designed to ac
commodate 1,500 souls at a sitting. 
From Faismont he plans a  "salva
tion sail”  to the Gxalf o f Mexico.

Charleston, W . Va., —  A  negro, 
"old enough to vote”  when members 
o f his race received the privUege at 
the close o f the C ivil W ar, has 
registered to cast Ms ballot in Nov
ember.

Supported by two friends, David 
B lair hobbled into the registrar’s o f
fice.

**Age?”  Inquired the'derk .
"W ell, next birthday,”  B lair re

plied, " I ’M bo 111.”
The clerk looked up, paused^ Then 

in to ‘the books it  went “ 110 .”
CoUege Park, Md.— The. coed is 

playing second fiddle to the home
town ^ 1  at toe University /^ Mary
land. I t  was toe sele«tion <of s e n 
sors by toe student officers o f the 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
wMch revealed i t  Only five o f toe 
eleven selected were campus girls. '

Baltimore— Eight-year-old Martin 
Fitzgerald is gone again. I t  is his 
ninth unannounced 'departure from  
home. Last F^day he climbed out o f 
toe kitchen window to an adjoining 
porch and hence to toe ground. On 
previous excursions he was found in 
parked automobiles, hallways and . . 
a circus, but never le ft town

St. Louis— One chicken in S t Louis 
knows a way to be found i f  it  ever 
gets lost again. When toe Window o f 
a  laundry waa brokSn' last night, 
several police radio cars sped to toe 
scenfe. W ith drawn rtvolvers, toe 
squad o f policemen cautiously enter
ed toe laundry, peered in dark cor-

n ^ ,  hfiritets, in
hoHariiT *^*^  fouad a  half jraw tt 
ch iriirit whlrii had flown through 
the :Wtijldeiw<

Dabrolt—A  ftr ifif squadron et 
^laifidothas polieaiiMB. triad evary- 
th ioff rtoqi whiskers to under- 
sised shoes in a concerted effort to 
get evidence on speakeaaiee over the 
week end but when the aeonwu 
totalled up-lt read:

PMiceimn refused admittance by 
d oon n a »-8I 0.

Policemen.admitted by doormen—
0.

Now toe police want to know how 
the doormen dd i t

Rifles 90I0.-7-A  84-polnt, 46-inch 
spread buck ir th e  prize o f Harry 
Jordan who etadma it  is one o f toe 
largest ever UUed in the. westein 
slope countrv at Colorado. B u t said 
Jordan, the head at the buck was 
freak to that hialf the horns 'were 
stin in velvet and one large point on 
each side msembles an elk horn.

Paterson, N . J.—Joseph Kuhn dis
played embarrassment when police 
found hini wandering toe streets in 
his seeks. H is story, as related by

struction Finance Corporation ad-JBetectives, is that he and some^  ^  ^  ^ 

parked automobile When some one 
ihred two. shots at them. Kuhn jump- 
ed.right.out o f his shoes.

Racine, l^is.—  Michael Brusha, 
grocer, ^ho recently cancelled all 
past due accounts on his books, now 
faces toe problen. o f getting a "new 
start”  himself. F ire caused damage 
to the stock and store building esto 
mated at $1 ,200;

Madison, Wis,—A  Wisconsin resi
dent Who took a  civil service examl* 
nation fo r a position in toe~ state 
service wrote a letter to A . E. 
Garey, director o f personnel, in 
which be demanded to know why he 
was not chosen.

Mr. Garejr'did not make the man’s 
name public but here is Ms letter: 

Dear S ir: On toe 24th o f Sept. l.  
I  have tacking an 'exam ination 
dpuety—but was rejected. I  varfk 
with aU my nollge. I  am sure I  outo 
g it that Job.”

MUST W A LK  BACK

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 18.— (A P ) 
—Members o f Manitoba’s farmers’ 
“arm y," wMch marched to toe 
CspitM here last week-end to pro
test against economic conditions, 
faced the prospect today o f trudg
ing 100 miles back to toeir homes 
agMn with a rebuke from toe gov
ernment for toeir pMns.

"You have ruined your chances of 
ever getting a hearing here a ^ n .” 
Prem ier Jdto Bracken told them.

The premier refused toe march
ers free transportation back to toeir 
homes and said they would have to 
walk back.

COAST GUARD SAVES CREW

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Oct. 18.—  
(A P )—United States Coast Guard 
Cutter No. 160 came, in today with 
six survivors from  toe wreck o f toe 
fishing schooner Isabella wMch sank 
at toe entrance o f Saginaw Bay on 
a trip from-Oscoda, Mich. A ll hands 
were saved;.

,^ONEY -------------
FOR EVERY FAMLY NEEP 
You eaa we our Bosey to My debti. 
taxei, ininrenee; to mmke home im- 
proTeBeate; or to wre money on 
e«ih barfabu.

trompi, CoojMeorial Strritt 
SomU MoiidUy SepeyoMala iq keei^g 
«r^  pcaeaat woiidas eoadmooa 

aa« aalatiaa.
CoBe in and open your 

UONCY CKEDir ACCOUNT Today I 
. The only charge is three and one- 
half per cent per month on toe un
paid baUmce.
PERSONAL FINANCE CO.

768 Mbdn street.
Room 2, State Theater Building 

Phone 8480, South Ofanohester

Steaks î 39 .
S i r lo in  a n d  S h o r t — P r k n o  S t o o r  Q u a l i t y

Roast Pork »>•
Rib cuts—Young and tendero

• . '  I

Pot Roast •> 21
 ̂B o n t lo B i- E c o n o m i ib l< m H o  W a t t o

P r a t h  S t a n d i r d
.  \ -A V ■

A  &  P  M E A T  M A R K E T S

A T 8 aaB B TA3EB '

.Harold Lloyd in fila latest pieturo, 
’M ovie CHuqr*’ wtD he shown at tlM 
State tor the last ttmos today. . ̂

Doiorsh Del Rib and Jbtt M e C ^ ’ 
in  "B ird o f Pbradtea’.* come, to too 
Stata on . Wodnosday u d  Thursday 
as a benefit fo r S t Maxgaret^s C ir
cle, Daughters o f Isabrim. "B ird o f 
Paradise’* is w « i  r«nem bersd as an 
oxtraordinary stags play, written by 
Biehard Walton T i ^ .  I t  Is pro- 
dueod on such a lavish seals that f t 
shunts into the background too 
adost extravagant perfOrmaneo ovor 
attempted on toe stage. As a  stag* 
play, it  was limited by toe Your 
walls at too theater, but on too 
screen, it  is life  Itself. An entira 
company wiis taken to toe exact lo
cale o f toe story and nature’s Bat
ting itself was used as a stags. 
There is an intangible something to 
this tragic story o f Luana who falls 
hopelessly in love with a wMte man, 
and as homelessly sacrifiess that 
love. Miss Del Rio, us Liuma, deliv
ers the finsst performance o f her 
entire career.

An added attraction Wednesday 
evening w ill be toe "Country Stora 
N igh t”  Another stage fu ll o f gro
ceries w ill be given to those holding 
toe lucky numbers. Thors are sev
enteen individual prizes given away 
each Wednesday n igh t

Richard Barthelmcaa in "Cabin In 
toe Cotton,” and Jackie Cooper and 
Lewis Stone in “Divorce In the 
Fam ily”  make up toe double feature 
progtam that win be shown Friday 
and Saturday.

Norma Shearer in “Smilin’ 
Through”  w ill be at the State for 
three days starting Sunday n iyh t

A, P.
T•wlMbu*^

four son 'n - V o ftli -TtwHi* 
after

in£u tebtu ria f vfilnsd at
$26,000. ^

BostonrrRobert M. B l ^  ms*K 
aging editor o f tot MaaolMster, N. 
S ,  Lsader and Unlbfi. ^bterisd 
ehsirman o f to t Mew E^ afid M sa- 
bera o f too Associated PresA 
, Boston—Miss A lice Sargent
daughter o f too IM o ' Professor 
Cbarlos S. Sarfw it, r e p ^  
valued at $6,000 bad basn stotea 
from  her Chestnut H ill home.

Boston—Demoeratle state cbmmlt- 
tes anneuneet too Maiawehueette 
state branch o f too Amerloan Fed
eration o f Labor has endorsed toe 
candidacy o f Governor Franklin D. 
Roosevelt n 

BarnatablO, Mass.«-btoauel G.

L . Fernandes, 
continued to Fri-

his w ife and M a 
and Ms case is 
day.

Boston-^Massaebuaetts Boxing 
Commission refuses to psm ilt Jack 
Dempsey t o  referee toe Ernie 
Schaaf-Unknown Winston bout 
Thursday n igh t

Manchester, N . H.— Tbrso New 
Hampehire post Offices—Franklin, 
Exeter and Hanover— report rushes 
beelHise o f too forthcoming issue of 
eesqui-centennisl Daniel Webster 
postage stsfnps.

Medfield, Mass.—Two men are ar
retted and a 2,500-gallon copper 
stm, 60,000 gaUons o f mash and

ftom-
CbasM *:-dM it. they

bn a  fd b tfs r  wMbiiMb
Of d ip teteds, .

S FB C U U S r  ON T B U L

GbriBsny, Ocd.
*)~*:An aftermath^of last

flcaantle trial in whiiBb |hb £ &  
of 76 baMte weib chacffd-tQ too 
adaflnistcatlon of aR anil-tnbsreu- 
Io|is aefum, occurred today when 
dUBgaa of eriarfnal nsgngnseo Wens 
iUod against Dr. Kail Genter,. Ber
lin. speafaBst who was ealted to 
treat thirty-seven alUng, boMss 
abandoned bx btlMr phyrieians.

Dr. Genter succeeded in saving 
toirtF-feur of Vam toirty-sevea, but 
three dM. the charges .eday eaid 
be biM'Used an unsterlle needle in 
injeoting a oounteraeting eeruni.

Tbetoree' b a i^  died ffom ab- 
sceeeee-whldi, It was clblihed in the 
cbhrf es, Were ^eetiens' aroqad toe 
spots where' the eeriim Was injset- 
ed. Dr. Geater's trial was sat for 
November.

• « « i i
f  riqinir tIftitYiiifl' ^

< ■■■»■)■'1 -;
A flae p ieoAbflfj^

W  Haniim • 
at toeMaadunt euperincandtot.
. JeiteKm. The i 
east 'end of' toe 
bsteff but bnAttM

a
a  rbcreatloo s fo i i 
tos bospIteL 

For s e v ^  years too
jffftd fg  toe ‘  “  '

ace removed, eCtehtieiii can be;dM e- 
Md to toe grounds M. o to if aMneDs 
bdjeinlag the instKatten.

TBXTILB BXPOSITION

G r^ vU le , 8. C., Cot. 16.-^(AP) 
—Tlie Sbutosrn Textile Exposition 
opened b en  today fo r a week’s 
show and thousands^of visitors were 
expected to visit the eaMbite.

A  cotton style show, meotings of 
various orgbaiaatioBs conaoeted 
with tbs textile industry, banquets 
and toe fa ll bonvehtten of toe 
Southern te x tile  Aeeodation are 
features o f toe week.

N»vog»
V « t 6$sU n C giR j

sxszir;
« - M V .

FREE EATS FOR A WEEK—IF TOO ARE
- A T -

THE COUNTRY
— AT-----

STATE THEATER

ALL MERCHANDISE SUPPLIED

BRUNNER’S
Manchester's Leading Food Store 

THIS WEEK’S PRIZES ARE:'?
1. %rrel of Gold Medal*—Reciter’s Flour.
2. Barrel of Gold Medid—̂ Becker’s Flour. 

3. One Bush'd of Maelntosh Apples*
4. One Bushel of Macintosh Apples.
5. One Hundred Pounds of Sug^.
6. Case of Assorted Canned Goods.

7. Case of Aiflorted; Cannfld Goods.
8. Case of Assorted Cpansd Goodtk
9. Large Baaii C^bhacer Chili SaucS.

10. Large Ham, Cabbage  ̂ChUi^^uca. _
11,12,13,14,15,16 win consist of two Aiadrted Bflsheti 

of Groceries.

SEE DISPLAY IN STATE THEATER BIHLOING

ON THE SC!REEN—WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

A Drama Of Forhiddtn Lave Beyond The 
 ̂Pate Of White Men ’< Morals

Hum
E m o t t o n
B1re 4̂
To The

TFOEie

A
.0 U % J# Woman's

OF Kiss

PARADISE • Con4emits
ftMan

AN* ‘ • m -
ta Drafii ‘

• - 'V^''

-nSteritrtg—

Dolores
—AND—

Jriia HrilMiw, Cl . ^
R i d u m F ^ l c e e t i ^  6 » 6 a r i * r

RlrtRHrir
•j

;.«V- ’ 1  V * \
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RADIO PROGRAM
TUKtOAY^'^fl^tlfl It (CiBtral and Eastern Staodâ id Tima)
NiU-All pitMiMito IMV Md̂ lNislo oJiain or.arooM ther;®f uniM« aped jltd; uoaat to eoaftiro e) dtsiinatlea l^ydea all available atatiPtia.

t'rptrsms snbjeet to ebaafe. P. M.
' ' (»p Tk» aaieeleied'AeN)

n ic ^ ia p  netw ork
AAtic —talar tvtaa woab wl! wUt wthp m  w»y troMi treae wtam wwj vsai; Midwaat: trinaa «efl kad woo>wbo trow wdar NORtHWEiT A CANA0<AW.-> tftaJ taiba katp »«bo wday afTr ekkw efd SOUTH f  wrva wptt wwne tna im z ,trna»«attB wiod warn wne mb in^VldXjrarob kvoo Wky wfaa wbap kpre
M  IS^U^koa kdyl kRlr k^l“  kfl k«w komo kbq kpe lor fcga kfad ktar ksiikcca kez 
Cent. Eaat.
3:sa~ 4:30—May We Preaent - •lad)S :4 ^ 4 > ^ U a d y  Next l ^ r —a ^  e 
4:00— 1:00—Oarden Melodlee—alao e 
4:45— SHi—fekatary Hawkint—eaat 
5:00— SraO—Dlnneâ  Muaio—alao aoutb 
5:30— 0:56—The Qian •laterOt Senea 
5:45_  0:45—Back Of tbe Newa—alao 

e: Bekatarv Hawfcine—inoaq kad 
0:00— 7:0O-Hymn Stno— coaat 
0:10— 7:15-Ray Kniaht'a Sketch 
0:30- 7:50—Ray Perkina, C ^edy  
S:4f— 7:4^The Qoldberoa. Sketch 
7:oO— t:00—Sahderaen and Crumit 
7:00— i*J0—Wayne Kins'a Oroheatra 
fdMI— omo—Ben Sarnie and Lada |:5t -  o K - i d  V^nn A Band-o to c 
e «o—lOtOO-Tha Dance HOMr—e to e 

10:00—IliOOiiiî e Be Anneoneed 
16:30—11 : ^ i m l l  Celanfan Orch. 
lldl^lfiOO—ft Kirberyl OMn ^ h .  
11:30—15:3^Lew Conrad Oixneatra— 

eaat: Bon Bernie—coaat repeat
CB8-WABC NETWORK

BASIC—Beet: wabc (key) wlco wide 
woko wcao waab wnae w*r wkbw wkrc 
whk ckok wdrc wean wlp-wfan wjaa
\  . I W . l l l l

wgn wfbra kmbe wcco kmoz 
EA»T AND (CANADIAN — WPO wph wilw whec wlba wfsa wore ctrb cknc 
DIXIE — wgat wfaa wrbo wbt wdqd 
knOs klra wreo wlao wdoa wtoe k ^  
*rr ktth ktaa waeO kfjf waam wdbO wdae wbl* wbaa wtar wSbl wflw wvl^ 
MIDWEST — wbcm wabt ireah wmbd 
wUq Wkbb kfab witn ksej wibw kfb 
wmt wnax wkbn , .  .  ̂ .MOUNTAIN—kvor klc koh kal 
PAQIPiC COAST — kbl kiuc keln ksb 
kffo kol kfpy kvl kem kmj kfbk kw* 
Cent. Eaat.5:80— 4:00—National Council—e out 
5:45— 4:40—Geo. Hall Orch.—o out 
4:60— 5:00—Meet the Artist—e oqt;

HaMay Go Lucky—coaat only 
4:15—ITilS — Fred Felbel, Organ— 

wabc only: Plane/Recital—c  out 
4:10— OGO—Sktppy — east only: Be 

tween the Beckenda—west only 
4:45— 5:40—Miieioal cemedy—c Out 
0:06^ 0:00—H. V. KaRanbern—c Out 
0:15— 0:15—Reis and Dunn—e out 5:30— 0:30—Jack MIHer A Orchea.- 

eaat o iy :  Sklpby — midwaat r# 
past: Wlllla Bette—west 5;4S-ro:45—Just Plain Bill — wabc 
only; Plane Picturea—eoaat out

Cent. Beet.
OHIO— 7d)0-Myrt and Marga — eaott Husk O’Hare’a Orehastra—ra ld w « 
0:15— 7:15—Pur Trappara—wabc only;

Ukulele Ike—eoaat out 
SdO— 7:00—Playboys — wsbe only} Sitsla Orchastra—rest of ctaata . 
0:45— 7:46 — Otergla Price -- baetC) Madison Slngere — Dixie; OrMn— 

west: Westi^al Orohaa.—nidmat 
7dlO- 0:00—Abe Lyman Orehj—b ^ o ; John Kalyin — piala;^ Ctarrijyi

.........  iaat out
7 4 0 -  040-Kato Smith, S o n a t a *  

ale; The DIetatore Oreh^Dlxte 
7H5— 0:4»-The Musical Fast Freight 
t:00^ 0:00—The Street S lngei^  to a 
0:16- 5:10-Tommy •040— 5:30 — Crime Club — baste; 

Brooks A Reas—Dizla A midwest;

Oreh.—west: Arnhalm Or.' 
7:15-^0:13—Edwin ,C._ HlllTceaat

Kanaas Cite Orch.—west 0:45— t:4 S -W w h a l Orch.—midwest 
0:00-10:00-JayC. FItepenolaa-o to e 
■40—10:30—Charles Carllle—c  out 
0:45—10:45—Plano Team—eaat; Myrt 

A Maroe—repeat for wwt 10i0(H>114(^Barlew Symphony—e eat 
1040—11:80—IshOm Jenea Or.—o out 
11:00-12:00-Reiman Orehea.-o out 
11;50-12:80-Haro1d Warn Or.;^ e ^  
12:80— 1:06—Dance Hour—wabe only 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—Eaati wjs ( k ^  wba- 
wbaa wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw; 
Midwest: wclte kyw kfkx wtnr wla 
kwk kwer koir wren wmaq NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — w ^  
wlba Katp webe wday kfyr ctew « e f  
SOUTH — wrva wp« wwpe vna wjax 
wfla*w8un wlod warn wme wsb m pi 
wjdx m i ^  kvbo wky wfaa wbap kpre
weal ktba ktba MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl kf 
PACIFIC COAST — kso f  
ktao 1 ^  keca kOx kjr 
CanL EaiL

tr kghl 
1 kgw komo 
kfad ktar

3:15— 4:15—Meredith Wilton^ Orehaa. 
5;45_  4:45—To Ba Announead 
4 00— 640—Sohairer Orchea.—jUao e 
4:16— S:1^Mutlcal oraama, Oreh^ 
4:30-? 5:30—Singing Lady—eaai only 4:45^ 545—Orphan Annla—eaat eav 
5:00— 0:00—Joe Furat'e Oreheatra 
0:30— 6:30—Llnera’ Orch. — baste;

Singing Lady—midwaat repast 
5 :4 5 .’6 :4  — Lewall. Themaa — east 

only: Orphan Annie—midwest rai^ 5:01̂  7:00—Amos »n’ Andy—east ofiy 
0:15— 7:15-Pjanoa A Guitar—wja740-Tha Stabblns B « f s ^  to a 
6 :4 ^  7:45—JOhnny Hart, Hollywood 
7:00— 8:00—Your Qoyornmont—o to • 
7:30— 0:30—Adventures In Health 
7:40— 5:45—Pat Sarnea In Pareen 
5:00— 9:00—Mutleal Mamerias A Peat —  _ . . . .  -------  Sketch

ills—16:45—Jang Freman's Dreheatra 
10:6^11 too—plekana “ “  ‘Sietera — eaat|- 

for west 
—  jrand Opera.

__ Whiteman's Band 
11:80—12:SI^Hslnla A His Oranadlara

Amos 'n' Andy—repeat 
10:15—11:15—National Grant 
11:66—12:00—Paul Whltamai

TO RESTORE HOUSE 
WHERE LINCOLN DIED

WsshlnztoB, Oct. 18.—(AP)—An 
gffort to restore the house in which 
Abrshsm TAncolu died. Is bslnz 
msde by patriotic societies and the 
Federal Public builiUngs and public 
parks divisiOB.

Satisfactory progroMi speeded by 
doastiona of period furniture, is re
ported by Ldeuteasnt Colonel U. S. 
(3rsat, m, director of the buildings 
and parks agency, which is supers 
vising ths work.

Tbe home, known as the Petersen 
house, stands at 618 Tenth street, 
dlrscay across the steeet iW S 
F^fil's theater, wnerb liiicolff ■'wW. 
shot by'John Wilkes Booth. He was 
taken to the house and died there 
the night of April 14, 18Q5.

From old diagrams and newspa
per stories. Col. Grant and hia asso
ciates have learned the type and ex
act location of every piece of furni
ture in it that day. While the orlgl- 
aal fymitura no longer is available, 
period pieces are being obtained 
from time to time and placed where 
they belong. No exterior restoration 
is necessary. . ,

Tbe latest accomplishment in the 
reetoratimi has been imeovering the 
wall paptr in the room when Lin
coln died. Several layers over it 
were sosdeed off and the striped 
pattern uncovered la believed to be 
that in use then.

Sach of the several patriotic so- 
detiaa is taking s  room and restor
ing it

COULD NOT PAY BONUS
Lanalng, Mich., Oct 18.—(AP)— 

W. G. Woods, treasurer of the Unit
ed States, said in an address here 
today that President Hoover’s “re
fusal to meet the demand of the vet
erans that the bonus be paid now 
was an absolutely imperative neces
sity."

“The financial state of the na
tion," he continued, “was auch that 
it would be ndfious to agree to the 
demand. The veteran allowafices 
are nOw costing Just about a billion 
dollars a.year. The government is
already traly lavish in its liberality 
to him*”

In urging the reelection of the 
President, the speaker sai<I: “Tiio 
bulwark is built that has removed 
fear. Bank runs have stopped, 
hoarded fimds are reappearing, 
credit is easing, and reemployment is 
inereaaing."

8te
WDRC

■srM srd, OoBB.

Tueaday, Oot, 18, 1888

E. 8. T.
4:00 p. m.—Boston Popular Revue.
4:30—National Federation of Bust* 

ness and ProfeaaicHial Women's 
Clubs; Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt

4:46—George Hall’s Oreheatra.
6:00—Meet the Artist; Interviewing 

Myrt and Marge.
6:16—The Csptivators.
5:30—SUppy.
5:46^Muslcal Comedy Memories.
6:00—Current Events.
6;16^Reir4md Dunn, comedy 4uo. »
6 :30^ack Miller and OrchesUm.
6:46—Chandu the Magiciafi.
7:00—^Myrt and Marge.
7:16—Noble Slssle’a Orchestra.
7:46—George Westerman, vioUnist; 

Margaret Blrks, contralto; Bar
bara Troop, pianist.

8:00—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.
8:15—Edwin C. HUl.
8:30—Tbe Dictators.
8:45—Eddie Dunstedter, organist; 

male quartet.
9:00—Music that Satisfies; Street 

Singer.
9:15—“Threads of Happlqess” ; 

Tommy McLaughlin, David Ross, 
Andre Kostelanetz’s Orchestra.

9:30—Crime C3ub.
10:00—Jay .C Fllppen-cies.
l0:30-^Charles Culile, Tenor.
10:45—Fray and Braggiotti, piano 

duo.
11:00—Columbia Symphony Orches

tra.
11:30—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Bprtsgfleld —> BoiatsB

Tuesday, October 18, 1988

-NBC Health Clinic. 
Miniatures—Doris Tir-

HOOVEB LIKED IN AUSTRIA
Washington, Oct. 18— (AP)*-Dr. 

Erast Benedict, Viennese puMiaher, 
today paid a call ef respect upon 
Preiideat Hoover during which, he 
said, he dlaoutaed some matters of 
intematiosal Interest.

Dr. Benedict atld he had told Mr. 
Hoover he was vary popular in Aus
tria and was regarded ’’a real frlepd 
of Auatoia.”

“Beesuie of bis r^ e f work to my 
country,” Dr. Benemct said, “he is 
vary popular. People would have 
starved to Austria after the war if 
it had not been for the relief be 
helped to provldA" 

n e  editor was introduced by Ed- 
f i r  L. Q. Prochttik, the Auatrisn 
mtoister.

BONE BE07BNS

Bstietoo, P sT o et 18.-(A P ) — 
A. p; iTessuf, geoenl msoafer of the 
ieddto-Hlghhuid Ooel Qimpsqy,

CAPONE COURT TRIAL
Jeddo*Blghls]id Ooei Oompsqy, sn- 
Boahtied today that ths pesver 
MeMow cQlUery will resume 
Wedueidsy jrter having been lijie 
atoe^SatMay

resuBttttqn. 
follows A pStttlOn 

■Ml aNu shd ettlBSis of
for .ths reopentof o f the

S T E Q IIIP IN U  
D I D N A r u S E

First Since Umiberi^ Baby 
not— Men Are Held Un
der Heavy Bonds.

4:15 p. m. -  
4:26—Piano 
> rell.
4:29*-New England Medical Centre. 
4:30—Concert.
4:46—Agricultural Markets.
5:00— T̂sJk, CJharles Allen.

5—?lu.:.cai Dreams.
0:30—.ringing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Weather; temperature; Sports 

Review.
6:09— Program forecast.
Sa4—Time.
6:16—The Monitor Views the News. 
6:30—Republican State Committee. 
6:46— T̂oday’s News — Lowell

Thomas
7:00-;rTime; Amos ’n' Andy. 
7:16'ir-Gov. Joseph B. Ely, Democra

tic Candidate for re-edectlon. 
7:80—̂ Comedy Sketch.
7:45—Johnny Hart in Hollywood. 
8;QQ— Ŷou and Your GOTemment. 
8:30—Adventures in Health.
8:46—Dramatic Sketch.
9:00—Musical Memories.
9:80—Friendship Town.
10:00—Country Doctor — Phillips 

Lord.
10:15—Skit. ,
10:80—Joe Rines’ OrcheatrA 
lO:46-?Spring0eld Republican news. 
11:00—Time; Weather; temperature 
11:08—Sports RevieW — Bill Wil

liams
11:18—Orchestra.
11:46—L0uiS Weir, organist. 
12:00—Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra. 
12:80 A m.—Hme.

Heeptog up with the Joneses is 
out of fai^on, but it is just as bad 
to try now to keep down the Jonls- 
ea* '—Loring A. Schuler, editor of La

dles’ Hoine Journal.

Tbe mind of mature men and 
women should be like a first-class 
hotel; open Ml the year round' to 
every guest except criminals. 
—Prof. William Lyon Phelps of 

Yale University.

Capital and the men who fight in 
the trenches must bear equally the 
burden of our next war, if there is 
one.
—Patrick J. Hurley, secretary of 

war. .

T O D A Y

A N i
R lD iW A RS A P y

Washington, Oct 18. — (AP)— 
The assistant attomSy gensral, 
Aaron YOufigquist, plans to ISsve 
toBifht or ssxly tomomtor for AtlBn- 

liOClb msD wotksd at ths ts to aid local sttoniiyi to edtobst- 
it suspndBd sad Um ting At istsst Isis) miaeu-

will M oa tbs m Ns cf v#f to qbtsis frssdons. 
t ttfM  ainrtsrs risuatttton. , Cspofis, claintog liis constitUtibnal

rIflitodrsmaotavdtsetsdtotItotNal 
which rsBultsd to bis tcn«ysar pCal- 
tsattsry scntonce, is stshiBg ftssdbm 
tanuih aabsEE corpus pfoessdlag*>

Boston, Oct. 18.—(AP)—Authori
ties moved quickly today to m6te 
out swift justice to those responsi
ble for the abduction of Hennsn F. 
Rutstein, theatrical supply salesnum, 
who was rescued from a Hull cot
tage Simday.

Three men who were found'to the 
cottage were arraigned on kidnaping 
charges and remanded to jail to lieu 
of $25,000 bkil; District Attorney 
William J. Foley planned to call a 
special seasion of thg OTsnd Jury; 
police sought Maurice Cohen of the 
Dorchester district, and there was a 
possibility that Federal authorities 
would enter the case.

Should the last prove so It was 
believed it would be the first action 
instituted upder recently enacted 
legislation covering kidnaping cases, 
passed by Congress as a . result of 
tbe Lindbergh baby plot.

The three men held identified 
themselves as Walter M. Addison, 
28, of Boston, whom police believe a 
paroled burglar; Max Schechter, 
alias Joseph Gould, 34, of New York, 
sMd by police to have a crimlnail 
record, and William Harmon, 29, of 
NSW York.

Identified By Victim
T̂ bey were identified by Rutstein 

in A police lineup yesterday. Rut
stein told police he had been held n 
prisoner ^om last Tuesday until 
Sunday while his captors negotinted 
with his. brother for $50,000 rsnsom.

District Attorney Foley’s an
nouncement that he would call a 
special 'session of the Grand Jury 
(»une a few hours after a Boston 
judge, said to be representing one or 
more ef the defendants, told police 
inspectors he would produce at least 
one of five other men sought to con
nection with the case.

Foley said he would seek the 
nuudmun sentenee under ths law 
for ths Aoeused msa, who ars sufr; 
peeted of being members of a band 
who have made large hauls.

Polloe saw possibiUtleB, that some 
slain gangsters whose deiaihs have 
remained unsolved may have met 
their deaths because of their depre
dations on racketeers and others 
while running with the gang nois 
under suspicion.

Let nb man tell you it could not 
be worse. It could be so much worse 
that these days now, distressing as 
they are, would look like veritable 
prosperity.

—Prtoident Herbert Hoover.

Neither the League of Nations 
nor any other power can change our 
determination to pursue our estab
lished aims in Muchuria.
—General Nobuyoshl̂  Muto, su

preme Japanese military and 
diplomatic representative in Man- 
churiA

BELGIAN COAST CLEARED
On October 18,1918, Belgian fiags 

once more flew over every town on 
the Beliton coast

The allies occupied Zeebrugge, 
Blankenberghe and Tblelt British 
occupied Roubaix and TureotoK, 
captured villages to the southeast of 
Douai ahd advanced east of Le 
Gateau.

The Germans withdrew from 
Loges and BanCheVllle Forests and 
Bois HadolA Americans advanced 
nerth of ftmagne and took Baathe-
v m

Emperor Charles proclaimed stops 
for the ofganlBEtioa of Austria on a 
federaliced basis. Tbe ptovlslitonl 
government of the new Csedho- 
Slovak nation* proclaimed its inde
pendence of Austria-Hungary and 
the Czechs seised Prague. -

SNOWING IN CANADA

Wtonipeg, Mao., Oct 18.—(AP) 
—A snow-laden west wind wh|itled 
aerosB the prairiee and tempera
tures stood around ths frsestot to 
wsstsm Cuada today.

Snow blanketed portions of soiitb- 
em >Uberta and was falltog at Med
icine ^ t  and Itoc^ebd. sleet anE 
rain scm̂  the nortiMm eeetton of 
the prD ^to yesteMiar and fenit 
afe eiqpreesM touen untbrcihei 
fm to suffer.

la luiikatohswEn a Ught saowfEO 
was rspo>tsd to ths csatral part of
tbs lirovtocA Fttrthsr soutlf ths fell 

flfltttbnilBE*

*At a school beard meeting, held 
at the town derk’s oSl(M Thursday 
evening Robert E. Fbdte was tedec- 
ted chairman. Clifford R. Perry, who 
has served as secretary for the past 
few years, declined to take tbe office, 
and Leslie F. Ward was elected to 
bis place. It was voted to continue 
with the services of the spedal mu
sic teacher, Peari* Harrison of 
Hartford, for another year.

Miss Hattie Bills is seriously ill 
at her boarding place with Mrs.. 
Gertrude Hough. She has suffei^ 
another pturalytic shock. She . is 
somewhat improved, however, since 
her last attack.

Mta Ohariox E. Hllding enter
tained the women’s bridge club at 
her country borne Thursday, evening. 
Two tables were in play only, as 
several members were prevented 
from attending. Miss Victoria Hild- 
ing was Winner for the evening, MrA 
Edward McMann second. Refresh
ments of sandwiches, cake, candies 
and coffee were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleorge Case of 
South Windsor were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund H. 
Horton and Mrs. Marietta Horton 
and Miss Marion Gott on Thursday.

Mrs. Arthur V. Linde and her son 
Richard of Hartford were visitors 
at the home of Mrs. Edmund H. Hor
ton for a few days, including the 
week-end.

The yotmg people of St. Peter’s 
Church gave their play, “Tbe Ghost 
Chaser,’’ at tbe parish house of St 
Andrew’s Church, Greenville, Friday 
evening. They bad a full house and 
the play was well presented. The 
proceed are to .be divided between 
the • Greenville church and St. Pet
er’s. The young people are raising 
money to shingle the rectory roof. 
Harold Gray is doing *be work. ’The 
play win be given in Higanum next 
Friday evening.
. Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Hilding 
and their guest, Mrs. Edward Mc
Mann of New York, who has spent 
the past two weeks with them, re
turned this week to their city home. 
They plgn to spend a week or so 
here later before closing their coun
try place, for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. CSiase 
and tiieir two daughters, oi New 
Britain, spent Saturday at “Shadows 
Mark," toe country home of Mr. 
Chase’s son. Professor Eugene Park
er (jhase, o£. Lafayette College, 
Elaston, Penn.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas H. Waniock 
at Meriden were callers Saturday 
afternoon at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Warner in Gilead, and 
toe Misses Pendleton in Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur T. RaftSry 
and three children, of Natick, Mass., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Stone of Ash
land, Mass.,, were recent visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ames W. 
Sisson in Hopevale. Mr. Sisson, who 
is employed at Bevin Brothers’ man
ufactory, Etost Hampton, was 
brought home a few days ago, ill 
with a grip cold. Mrs. Sisson is also 
suffering m m  a cold. Her nephew, 
Charles Johnson of Manchester, has 
been staying with them to help care 
fcr<the>siw aties and do the farm 
work.

Local Christian Endeavor se:ridce6 
were omittedi as the members were 
invited to attend toe presenting of 
a pageant, “The Ught of Truth," at 
toe C o l u m b i a  ’:k)ngregatlona] 
(tourch, Sunday evening.

The Rev. Walter Vey preached on 
'The Battle Line of Christianity,” 

at toe morning service at the Con
gregational churches of Hebron and 
Gilead. He talked to toe. children on 
“Shadows," drawing a lesson from 
a passage in toe ,23d psalm.

The Rev. Allan L. Carr preached 
on "The Armor of Christ,” at toe 
morning service at St. Pe‘-''’’8 Epis
copal Church. Mr. Harold Phillips 
and three children, of Willlmantic, 
were visitors. It was announced that 
the Rev. Robert B. Day, of Christ 
Church, Hartford, will officiate at 
toe church next Sunday, and cele- 
fkate toe Holy Communlom 

Bevln-Hongh
One of toe most attractive church 

weddings which has taken place 
here for some time, was that of Miss 
Helen Inez Hough, daughter of 
Mrs. Gertrude Hough of this place, 
who was married to Mr. Gordon 
Bevin, toe son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Bevin of East Hampton. 
Tbe ceremony was held at the Cen
ter Congregational Church, at 4 p. 
m., Saturday. The Rev. Howard C. 
(hainpe, former pastor of the Gilead 
and Hebron Churches, now of toe 
Lebanon (hngregational Church, and 
toe Rev. Walter Vey, local pastor, 
performed the ceremony, using toe 
double ring service. ’The church was 
decorated with cedar trees and fall 
foliage, oak boughs, palms and 
Chrysanthemums. Mrs. William O. 
Seyms of Colchester, former organ
ist here, played toe Bridal Chorus

M O I^R N  WOMEN
NmI| HMWrw iiiMilliIjrixito udddaj due to

•u

NOTICE
Of The N i^  School Ditirict 

TaxCbDoctor
Ths taxjMiyers of the Ninth School j 

District of Miaeheitsr, Cctm., are 
hereby notified that I have a rate
book in my possession for toe col
lection of a one-mill tax bn toe dol
lar oh toe last grand list made as of 
July 6th 1982.

I wm hb at the ofHee of the Rec
reation center BulkUngi School 
Street, an week days from 9 a  hl, 
to 13 m., and l  p. m. to 6°p. m*. ex- 
eeptittff SaturdSy 9 a  m. to 13 m.. 
with the exeeptwh of Oct 29,81 and 
Nov. let, 9 A m. to 13 m., 1 p. to. 
t o  5 p. m., and 6 p. nu to 9 p. m* 

T ak« Utt^d Nov  ̂1st, 1983. will 
he charier Ihteraft at tha rat# at̂  
8 4  per eent per mmth on the 

RDin Oct 1st 1981 ID

from Lbhi
wedding ^  ________ _ _

ftbto BasijHahtotioii sdito p l i ^  
he«re the aemto. Hfra.. 
bqm playing tito vialht' hUtrvy'̂ Gal- 
)up,\ cello, and Nellie Biji^ 
piano, 'nie cBOfcb packed m  
relatives and? drtmdS'W u e  b|dde 
and g r o o m , w h o m  are vhrv 
popuUr young'pet^A The bridM- 
: maids were Mias Kantot HSfllgh, 
sister of toe bride, Miss Thelma 
Cummings,: hbr-'Cbusin, and the 
Misses Barba^ and Sylvia Bevin of 
East Hampton, sisters-of the bride
groom. MrA Charles Filltoore, the 
bride’s'hister.,was ̂ matron, of hiinorj 
and Mr. FiUmore gave toe bride 
away. Mist Janice Ward, a niebe of 
toe bride, took toe part of flower 
girl, ca rt^ g  ,a basket of garden 
flowers. Abner Griswold Bevin; 
brotoer of too bridegroom, was best 
man. The ushers were Herbert Por
ter of Hebron, ̂ and Chauncey Bevin, 
Frederick Fitd)  ̂jr., and Avery West 
of East Hampton. . '

The' bride wore .a:gown,.of pearl 
satin, with tulle veil caught with 
orange blossoms. She carried gar
denias and lilies of the valley. Two 
of toe bridesmaids, toe Misses Thel
ma Cummings and Sylvia Bbyin, 
wore maroon crepe. ; The Misses 
Harriet Hough and Barbara Bevin 
wore rose beige crepe, aD wearing 
red accessories, and carrying Talis
man and Joanna Hill roses. Mrs. 
Fillmore, inatiw' of honor, wore 
coral chiffon Velvet with brown ac
cessories, and carried ah arm bou
quet of butterfly roses. The flower 
girl wore green chiffon. Mrs. Hough, 
mother of toe bride, wore black 
chiffon velvet. Mrt. Bevip, toe bride
groom’s mother, wore black lace and 
chiffon velvet. Both wore corsage 
bouquets of gardenias.

A reception was held in the church 
parlor, following the ceremony, at
tended by relatives and friends. The 
bride received many valuable and 
bCautififl

Mrs, Bevin is a graduate of Wind
ham high school. She has always 
been very active-in church, Sunday 
school, and CSiristian Elndeavor. 
work here; MK.'Bevin is a graduate 
of Wheeler’s, School,-Stonin^on, and 
of Babaon Institute, Wellesley, Mass. 
He is connected ̂ wito Bevin Brothers’ 
Manufactory,,East.Hampton, and la

•iiiUM̂  ibiiiidiitefi
i.*:iHinb8r of tiM i3&ven»Ff Fbot 
chitofd. ■
. The Btwly toanied couple left 
Saturday arUtonon on an unan- 
nouncea weddto|r '^p .'-Q n t h ^  re- 
tuni'tlMy Witt live in-Bast Hampton, 
at 29 Summit street

TOtUMD
... Aunouncement m made of the- 
mairiage last Saturday of Doris M. 
Miffitt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Mlffltt -and Simeon B. Luhr- 
sen, both of ,this town. The cere
mony wae perfOnned by Rev. Wil- 
ttktaje, Difhy, s  former pastor of 
the, Tolland Federated church, but 
now of Bristol, . R. I. ' ,

Tbe Tolland. County Religious Ed
ucation meeting will be btid Friday 
in toe North Coventi^ Congrega- 
rtionai church. Several from 'Tolland 
are expecting to attend.

The regular meeting of TpUand 
Grange will be held in toe Federated 
church social rooms this (Tuesday) 
evening. The Lecturer’s hour will 
take toe form of an HaUowe’een 
social.

The first of toe season’s monthly 
suppers of toe Federated church La
dies’ Aid society, held Friday eve
ning last in toe churto scxflal'rooms, 
was a success in a social way, also 
financially. 'The entertainment given 
by George W. Scutt the same eve
ning in the Town hall imder.toe aus
pices of toe Ladies’ Aid sodety of 
toe church, was well attended. Mr. 
Scutt proved an ideal entertainer 
with songs, recitations and music 
on a piano-accordion.
\ Mrs. Zoe Beckley spent the week

end on a business trip to New York 
aty .

Mrs. Edward Jacobs, who. has 
spent some time at the Steele House, 
returned Sunday to her home in

VICKS COUGH DROP
. . .  All you’ve hoped for in « 
C6ugh Drop-medicated with 
ingredients of I

jofmB.'\Aidit99^». lftA.Aek- 
lljjr, Of Bailfe HorttOtd, Johk B l ^  of 
New ’with ftlondo from Moo-
sup. w fft ffiosts BotdNay of 

^  BtoolA
HTA Wolkor

left IThtoy tor Nsw York C l^ os 
toe g u ^  of her sister, Mrs. Eleanor 
'OviBrntott.

Alice E. Hall, a jteachar. in the 
High: aobqd at Seymour, spent toe 
wedc-sihd .with her parents at Sunaet. 
Acres. .

Ma  Itod Walter Psiaraon of 
Hartford were gueate Saturday last 
at the home of Mr. and 1 ^ . L. Br- 
niat HaU.

Charles tjurro of North Windham 
was a Suntey guest of friends.

aay
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Few toOn Itove virtue, to 
stead the :h teh ^  biddor.* 
Washtafteti.̂ 'f

France and Mexloo sow haara 
feaaioDal wontea jockayA

L O O K
#  You neod look no Tufllifir 

you sSek the ultuRsts in^if

•Hiving c6mfort Juot try tHi
Gillette BLU E B L A D E  It
will iwaken.you to in  ehtiiidy 
new conception of em  iiu l 
convenience. Buy i  pickig* 
of Gillette Blue B lidel pn 
our money-Hick guitintee; 
of unpiriHeled sitiffietion.

For The First Time
The New Unimrsed 

Popular Priced

tsaiMlea'ai In adiiition to the conveniences 
aii{i cleanliness o f electric cooking, 
this Universal top table offers am
ple working space exactly where 
it is neede(i—space that one hand 
can reach while the other is busy 
with the mixer or stirring spoon. 
Space that is used a hundred timeis 
a day and not a single step re
quired to reach it. Here, for the 
first time an electric range o f this 
tremendously popular design is 
offered at a price so low

Ml

tef
“ ISh
t9SS.

uiffl siid tek
It  MuehMter sept 3S,

J. LEO FAY.
* CoUiMtor.'

y:
. V -

'When you see this new 
Table Top Range you 

be struck ■with its 
ar)d beauty, with the 
of its compactness 

charm of its
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,  Date's 
Date's

— a n r B r a s  t o d a y

» ebeolc np SB U s M ltel- 
sa^B ha is msWiig a

Date tells Urn he b UI 
prayaBt it. Upon tessr? 

ollloe Ban saves DONA, 
fMsa kidnapers. 

p̂— he flads vdw 
lAa ii, 'te n iiir  her ha is 8TANI.ET 
BLACK.
• DDDLBT WINTERS, tai teve w itt 
D o ^  goes vdOi her to Three B tven 
to  get Date to  giro op U s mad flght 
sritli Ban. They Had Ban aeoosed of 
UniBg a  laager. Dudley has soeored 
a  noease aad has had a  n a rria  
oertiflcate filled oat to m arry Dona. 
She OSes the oertlflcste after Ddo Is 
ambashed aad woimded to keep Um 
from taking any more part in the 
hon t Ban is oaaght by SWEB- 
QIN, Date' timber boss, wUte lis
tening to Dona tell of her ms 
rlage. He escapes bnt befleves her 
married. Dima rides ont to find 
Stanley Black, who she beeves Is 
In the country. She meets Ban and 
thiiihs Mm Stanley H ad i. He 
prondses to rid the range of BalL 
Valuable records are stolen from 
the oflloe aad Swergln’s man In
sists Ball wounded Um and took 
them. A posse sarrounds Ball. 
Dona goes ont* and sees BaU e 
eaping. SUie shoots a t him and he 
fakes a  woond, o^ttarlng her and 
taking her to a  cave.

Aqter learns of her capture and 
beads a  posse bnt fails to find her. 
Ban makes Dona promise not to 
leave and goes for water and food. 
Swergln finds the cave and Dona. 
He waits for BaD. BaU Is ci4>- 
tiired aad taken to a  cabin. Dona 
Is left with Um while Swergln 
goes for men.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOUT

c h a p t e r  » p c
r Dona could not take her eyes 
from Stan’s face. There was some
thing In his cool manner that made 
her wonder a t him.

"Turn about Is fair play," he said 
a t length.

‘T am doing just what I  said I 
would." Dona unconsdously as
sumed a  defensive tone.

“Right,” Stan spoke softly. All 
of the tense wariness was gone 
from his face and Its lines had 
softened.

Dona was expecting a  shrewd a t
tem pt on Us part to persuaide her 
•to free him. Of oonrse he would 
try  to talk Umself out of his pres
ent tigh t comer! She waited impa
tiently but he did not speak for 
hill Imlf hour. When he did it  was 
not to ask for ease for Umself but 
about her.

“You think a  lot of your father ? 
He asked the question ^while Us 
gray eyes held hers.

Dona was about to cut Um off 
with a  short answer when some
thing prompted her to lead Um on. 
"Father is about all I have.”

Stan’s eyes did not waver. He 
was sure she was telling the truth. 
He knew there was sometUng 
wrong with her marriage though 
he could never hope to know more 
of that now. Swergln’s glib story 
of protecting Um did not carry any 
weight w i^  Stan. He knew the 
timber boss was a t that instant 
rounding up his mob for a lynch 
Ing.

“Why do you ask?” Dona wranted 
to draw Um out further.

“I  ju st wondered how loyal you 
were. But I  am convinced,” he has
tened to add, as he noted a flush 
motmt her cheek.

“You. think father is unfair, 
crooked, and that mistake will cost 
you heavily.” Dona spoke with slm 
pie straightforwardness.

Stan smiled a little and nodded 
but he did not sjieak. He had all 
the information be had sought con
cerning the Delo Timber Company. 
He could incriminate Asper and 
Swergln, could make Dona’s father 
almost as black as he Umself had 
been painted. He had been of half 
a  mind to tell her everything. Now 
he made a  new decision. He would 
let Swergln do Us worst without a 
protest.

""''Dona could not fathom the lean 
young man leaning against the 
wall. He seemed entirely different 
from what she had expected in the 
killer they had been himting.

“What would you do if I  loosened 
the rope a t your w rist?” She put 
the question evenly.

"I would make a getaway if I 
could.” he answered frankly.

“Why do you say th a t?” Dona 
flushed impatiently. “A wUte lie 
might set you free.”

"A wUte lie would have gotten 
you free,” he countered.

“But I  wasn’t  going to be hung.” 
Dona could feel her control slip- 
ping.

“No, but you might easily have 
im a g e d  a  worse fatb:” He was not 
smiling and Us eyes were clear.

“There will be a trial and you can 
Ure a  lawyer. The Blind River out
fit will back you,” she m q i^  al
most to herself.

Stan laughed outright 
"W hat is so funny?”
“There will be no trial. Swergin

will see to th a t Everything will be 
aettted. within an hour.” ims eydi 
nMt‘'liim  ’

*700 mean they win lynoh you?” 
Dona eodld not meet thofie steady 
gray ejres.

"Just that.”
"But Swergin came out of his 

to hide you,” Dona protested, 
came over her to cadie 

me so th a t lie would have time to 
get his own gang tf^ th e r .” Stan 
spolm slmiily.

Horror filled Dona’s eyes, then 
distrust and finally outright disbe
lief. A t last Ban was p la y ^  the 
cunning'gam e-for wUch she had 
been watching. He wanted to work 
on her woman’s , tenderness.

‘T can’t  believe that,” she said. 
"And I  don’t  expect you to. I  ex

pect to stay here until Sw etg^ 
comes vdth his men.” Stan eased 
his tortured wrists by shlfUng Us 
w eight

"If I  beUeved .that I  would set 
you ftee.” Dona met his eyes fairly. 

"And I beUeve th a t too.”
Dona gave a  ttttle gasp and got 

up. She was in a  position th a t tore 
a t her woman’s nature, but she also 
had a  woman’s instinctive sense .of 
protection for herself. Ball was 
cunning. He had proved th at sev
eral times. She w i^ed  outside the 
cabin, unable longer to face Um as 
he stood there calmly waiting.

Stepping through the brush th at 
dung dose about the doer she 
looked toward the tndl. She 
thought she saw a  man draw back 
into the bushes but could not be 
sure. Her mind was in such a  '.'U rl 
th a t she gave the fleeting glimpse 
but little thought Probably it was 
a  mule deer feeding n e a i^ .

SOME WOMEN 
 ̂ ALWAYS ATTRACT

Y w  W irt to  be faeantifoL You 
the tirdern energy, fimh eom- 

n d p d i  of youth; T baalet
_______ I heto free

of the p o iK » r S £ litaiSsver.

leo lo^
I S-CBilt-
,known

inp

. She entered the cabin ag^ain and 
sat down.. Stan was liobUng out 
of a  litUe, window that let in a  wide 
band iof; 'white light. He did not 
seem to notice her return and she 
sat for sevmal minutes before he 
moved. When he did it was to 
smile a t her.'

'Tm . sorry to be so much trouble 
to you,” he said softly. .

Dona moved a little but eeuld not 
answer.

He seemed to have coipe to some 
sort of decision. ‘Tm  really a bad 
actor and would have wound up this 
way sooner or later.” He-paused 
and smiled,' a  bit of the: old humor 
coming back into Us eyes. “You 
can alwasrs know th at I had ft 
coming to me several times over.” 

His words did not cheer Dona as 
a confession 'of this kind should 
have. Instead she felt her heqrt 
catch and rise to ehoke'her.' Be wss 
confessing, admitting ' ever]rtUng 
mid still she could not feel the wave 
of, ahgfer and hatred tha t she had 
once felt for Um.

Stan watched her through narrow 
eyes. He was wondsring, wjMit she 
might be tUnkihg. He l^ w  that 
Us resolve to make her think Um 
guilty of all the crimes he was 
charged wlf- had failed. Had Le 
known women better he would 
never have spoken.

“I  can’t  stand this any longer,” 
Dona exclaimed. “Tm going to. let 
you go. I  hate you but Tm going to 
let you go!” She took a step to
ward him.

Stan shook Us head. “It's  no 
use. Swergin has . a t least two men 
outside right how.” Stan's eyes 
shifted to the window ahd he szailed 
a  twisted smile, "n ie  dirty slnmk 
is trying you out for his own pur
poses. He expects you to let me go.

Dona’s eyes followed Stan’s gaze 
and darkened with horror. Through 
the wlndoW'she-could see two men 
sitting on horses. Thty.' Imd riges 
across their knees.

“I’ll let you go and . give you "oiu* 
gun,” she cried.

‘Tt’s empty,” Stan spoke softly. 
Idsten to me. Be careful of that 

man. Ride straight to camp as fast 
as you can. Don’t  let Um go with 
you. Understand?” The sudden fury 
of his words made' Dona s ta r t 

“Well, you sure kept Um hog- 
tied!”

Dona wUrled a t ■ the rumbUng 
voice behind her. Swergln was 
standing in the doorway, leering a t 
them.

"We’ll just take Um off your 
hands now. Your husband and your 
old man want you to gallop ^ h t  
straight to -camp, m  send a  man 
with you.” Swergln advanced upon 
Stan. ’ ,

WUte-faced and.; shaken. Dona 
held her ground. ‘Tm  going to ride 
in with the pom ,” she stated in an 
unsteady voice.'

"You’re gUdg to  ride on ahead. 
Ball Is walUng.” ; SwfitgU growlsd.

‘T won’t  go,” Dona stated flatty. 
Her color was ebbing back and with 
it  some of her old fire.

“Sani! Come and get tU s'gal and 
take her on ahead to her.'Old man!" 
Swergin bellowaid.

Dona iMked lflto..the qyUnders of 
the celt she hUd. Thay were empty! 
She faced Swergln and her-' words 
lartied o u t - “H  Ball Is iiijinred while 
you are bringing Um in m  sign 
a  murder complaint against yon and 
your men!”

Swergln ..reached out and. chucked 
her Under the eUn vflth a  tUck, 
dirty linger. “Sam! Get tills Uttle 
apltflre out of her,” he yeUed.

Sam w is a  beefy fUllsw with a 
m atted beard and bleary,tyea. Dona 
had never seen him a t cainp. 'Now 
he tiuui^ed into the e i^ ' and 
caught her roughly ’ by the arm. 
Hatt-dragging her, he m ad: his way 
outside.

ReaHting  the hepeleeaneae of re- 
ststanee Dona moimted the 'b lack 
mare and rode aw ty a t a tro t .

V w - • • ‘T T

TGDNG0IBB8 NSEP
SPACE AND PSIVAOT

A whttare worker told : 
oertty 'that, (me-of tite . w orst _ 
in tirt'deprearioB 'ia . the dpul 
vm offam ilies, reduced space to 
;ie y .ln ,to o  mmiy p « ( ^  thnnijn 
Into Close quarters, and tiie hoptfass 
confUaloB of living.

‘I t  Is having a ' noticeable efteqt 
on the behhvior of cUldfeh,” ‘8he 
said, "because good behavior hee its 
foundation -in decent UvingA a id  
eiiough m om  to keep up self re- 
S P ^ t” . f '

When oonditiona Improve, ,tU a 
oongltetioa ' uaturalty w ill, be Hr 
lieved. Let us hope it wlU be soon. 
But no m atter how proq^ious we 
may become again, there are numer
ous families who do not consider 
rComy quarters in the light o f  an 
asset in raising their young. ;

Bbuiy a t F ir t t  '
I t  is not always the poor or the 

indigmit femily who saves <m 
space. There were, during our re
cent years of prosperity, any num
ber of perents who ttv rt in ww'an 
apartm ents of houses who could 
well have'afforded more room.

The automobile is p u tty  .respon
sible, as we know. Anything to 
keep a  oar! Cut down (m rent, de 
without food, double up  ̂ triple or 
(luadriiple up, cut down on . butter 
and‘milk 60 a  car can stand a t the 
curbstone! -

However, this ̂ is no .arraignm ent 
against cars or anything else.

1 am merely urging the wise 
>areht to consider the element of 
privacy and order in bringing up 

children.
I  know families, plenty, of them, 

who keep a guqst room and mahe 
the children Sleep double or even 
three in a  room. Cue I  recall^at the 
moment has,’in addition, a  room set 
off >for'storage, and'another^ for a
m a i d . .......................

The house seems to be ; fidl of 
rooms, and yet aA-year-old ̂ r a z id  
her-Id-year-old half-sister room -fo- 
gelher. Now this is all right, ê V 
cept that it could be much'better^ 
They might get a  maid,who prefers 
to go .bnme a t night, or else dear 
out tee big store room, .or a t leqst 
use.the g u ^  room pifrt of the>tiihs 
when Grandma or Unde Frank is 
not there.

Pride of Ppseeealon...... ’
• A child of any ; age-'loves the 

privacy, peace imd ow nenrtp of Ids 
own retreat. A place in which - his 
own individuality rules supreme. '

I t msy be only a  cubby-hole, but 
the bigger, and synuier, the better, 
of pour&e. (3iildren shoiild have the 
brightest best rooms in any ho-oiie, 
ar least when tiiey are young. They 
shoTild have their own̂  things in 
their i(«ips, and they should be 
fixed upA s' f ^  as ppasllfl^ the way 
their sifiaV masters or ' mistresses 
prefer! Inexpiensive dxihts o r cH- 
tonne will make a  paradise, of .any 
child’s room. Home made shelves 
for toys of .bookSi, a  pah i^d  floor of 
any color.'low hbdka in the d ^ t , .  a 
low taifle and chair. ’

When tifoes get better I hope 
there will be a  'general spreadteg 
out of familiea to. hoiiaes vdtb 
enough room, and yards witii enough 
space to give the- (kildren - a  (dianee 
to live and grow up in u.Qrmal’.k(ff^ 
rounding. ' .

■ J*.
d^fsa is this 

and' modish
points and qiifidties' into
the - baJgalfli ^

I t  has Mgj^tet^p}^ ttiiois whiik is 
SC) a t t ^ t i ^ f g f ^  gMund.

Speh. ^  woolen
mixtures, e r ^  -aitiai and ropi^^ 
c v ^  sQlcs,' % t | ^ f o r  
eatty fan wfiaii. ’ " ' ': -

Style No, 90«» 
sixes 16, I f  ■' 
iiu k esb u st

Siae 86 rdjp^lN s^,^ yards of 89- 
todi m atoiial^w i^ ' yard of 85- 
inch !

id  CentoPrice

designed for 
40 and 42

M an d ftiile r lliira ld
S ertle fi /

Foi) a.H afald s«id l5o
ji  stamps o r . ' (Bfaetly to
Fashion Bufeaiu Hanchqster Eve- 
aing Heraldi Fifto Avenue and 
2lrd.atreirt.'-N«w .T4ah CSty. Be 
sure t o .  JUl . t o  aim ber Of pattern 
you >* -slre. , • v . ..

Pateeya Me--v -
■ P itee'.li'C iiib i'

NanM . . .  a.. , ,  f ••• .1. *t c •• •
Addreai
!«xe. . •  •  •  •  a  •  F *  *  *

.V.T •

feZ-:'

R. X  A i t i ^  ftis
I n e  I b j ^  2 4  C i 9 ^

M O

Efaily Health 
Service

» a ta  ep How 
by i^ rM

to Keep Wan toy 
F ^ e d  Authority

■ .............
SIXTiaW  HBAL'TH RULES

OrJDNCTION PREVENTS 
AUCTION SALE OF GOODS

Fujadaiaentalaaf Hygtonc Are Listed 
t rBiow toby AiHkoif sd Uve”

By'DR. HGEBIS FISHBEIN 
Editor,. Jen iaal of tiie American 

BRedleal A fsodatiao and of 
'Hygda,^tiN B yptil Magaxlne

G LORIFYim
YOURSELF

(To I)

iA L IE  TO.BEB DEATH
New Avisn; C rt.;i8 — ;(AP) — 

Ate^Gartsude.poqeo, 86, was total- 
ty  ialnwd eaity te ^ y  when.ahe fd l 
town the wM ow;of;i|er aepyind fleeir 

Br- iciptin hi. 8 (rt-

n e  A S ^  a-hesyital' three heiiraSiOi*-*"- • . -'v- '
- X*/  •••. - ->a«n

Evening Biake-Up More Coterfnl 
I t la the make-up you wear vrtth 

them- th at gives allure to many- of 
the evmiing ensembles this w inter.'

Before you apply your nuike-up, 
be sure that, your skin ls~ in 'a coife 
dition to receive it property and do 
its best by tt.

The foundation you- use depends 
on the condition c)f your skin- 'Die 
great m ajodty. <ff wonmn over . 21* 
have skins that are dry, ratiier than 
oily. Ihflfefore,. a  heavy, deUdous 
foundation creiam is best for ev ^  
ning.

If you can’t  manage the n u ^ , 
lusdous look they give your 
use a  lighter, oily flnldiing creanL 
If you tutypen to have an oOy ikln, 
pick a  loticm th a t smooths -tte "kfn 
without adding (dl to 'it. But remeip- 
ber, the skin with a  moist; look is 
the one th a t looks youngest imd<T 
deetrlc lights.

One littiLe de luxe , touch you might 
give yoursdf for iq>ecial occasions is 
to use an.i(!c pack b ' 'ire  you put oo 
th is cream. I t  t i g h t^  up the skhi 
again, if 3rour hot bato has to aity 
way made it lax and- qpened^lto 
pores. The moisture of the Ice, phis 
thg rich flniabing cream, la what 
gives tito t young look. all women 
''W t  - . *

Your rqujge goes on first (tf all, 
after your stonA as been treated to 
its evajtog creamtog.

Use cream rouge, by all means, for 
powder rouge has a  way of w u i^ r  
your akin-look dry. Rm em ber, too 
th a t tile rouge you toie o f ah eve
ning egn be'brighter, can be umMT 
pKn-e laviabty- and ean-ghrs a  mneh 
mewe artifleial efEect to eveptaig than 
you can stand to tbe daytixae. ^

P u t ypur e v e r t ^ 'n ^ e  dn yolm 
cheA-bernes,, pqtting. i t ' .c«t' toward 
the tshtol(«. Don’t  let it  imme tor- 
ther to than even with the Matter of 
the eye.. Put bin plehty. Few 
or dresstog W s  .nghta.are,aa btlglit 
as theater lobbies o r  v 
and yoii can siih d  a  m ag^ihn  'of 
color to 'h d d  yhiir owB~'v^'en 
appear t o  phblie. you

OOOUDW 8FEBOHB8
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dsty cf-tiM  B i^ h B can .' lfi..........
committee ahtoMmced ' todsy 
titty  h a ^  a a ^  foniier 
O i ^  QQdqd|^:to m s i e : t ^ ^  
addttyses to-attypiiort- <ff - Prwiidihit 
BoeveFs ̂ canipalgn to r rs>deetia£ 

O h ro f ttte apsacheg 'w bm :tyf4 ^  
llvered In U M qa^on  a

t^tahtor^w oiflii

'S’'.

Doctors a?e issked «e often for "a 
simple ,set rules fo r  health” that 
coimtleW o o ^ ito tieas, of hygiene 
rU I^ :h iv h ^ d ^ t|i |ty f f^  The rules 
v s ty 'fro m ..a ih lltti^  st^re',
bu t one set co m tiM ig .te  
wito' brevity id m  ynnk of F ilte r 
and* in^ tbelr ,^ u m e  “Btow. »  
live ,’’ vdtieh^ no# hSs' passed 
through sp.me 19 efUtiems.

These nfles ,'^e,^^^6Hftwa:

^1.'Ventitota' tyM F rofim' you oc-j 
cupy!- . ■' '■ -V ' ]

2- W o" l ig ^ r  loose and porous 
dotaes. ' ‘ ;

8l Seek outdoor''deci^titm s and 
recrtaCfim; >

4. Sleep butdtHWs^ you can.
XL FOOD

6. Avoid evereatihg and over
weight.. ! > ■ / .  '

6. Avoid ex$S^ of Ugh proteto 
fdods, su d i'a s  flffdi foods, eggb; atod 
excess of salt and highly seasoned 
foods. . . ,  '

?. E at 'sbifle' hlira, bulky,
soMe rhw foods. ;diaty/ '
;8 ' E at slonrty a r t  taste  your food:
9. Use .sbffideht w ater internally

art'enteraallY -'
n u  POIlROBB

10. ' Secure ' thorough intestinal
dlihihation daily than once.

11. Stands .d t' and: walk erect.
12. : Do' i r t  toflofir pqlsqha and to- 

fcMtipns to catty t ^  bbty.
'1 8 .  Keep tits: feeth, gumo 
tongue - d e a n . '

lY* AC!T?V1TT
14. W«ik, idaF> <tod deep in

.moderation v -
15. 'Take. detynhiMtUng exerdacs 

several titoes a  r tv .
16. Keep SereM i ^ 'v ^

I t.is  doubtful any physician
would .disajnrea w w  irt« t of these 
precepts, 'fhese photoably two, 
hovMver, er t osqUBg Which tiiere 
m ^ t  be so irt dlEtonniee of optoloii.

Nxrtber^ 10. r ty a  that-every- 
oni( should'.haveutiiofough 
eliintoatlonv n r tc  than once each 
day. ■ .

T here'is a  h ^ e  fliihiter of com
petent (tostyven (^ tiae adtivltita of 
the hum an 'hrty  who distyree with 
this-idea, a r t  who fed  th a t once 
each d ty  is fuffleisnt^ for the ma
jority of p w ^ , a r t  th a t everyone 
d flers to hto jdtydetegFno th at it  is 
better to aednnmodata.oaoditlons to 
what is. normal fo f e r t'a  ad f rather 
than try  to make: every- human be- 
tog. Hke e?eiyofifi/«lta to relation- 
ahty . to  Ixity ytnuS

Rute^Nuisber 10 suggests daep 
breathing fttydsty /asyeral times a  
day.. T U g .r tir t’WdlXie eharaetor^ 
toed as a  h r t th  i r t  There is no 
deitot th i t  .tin rofud^^veh^ of 
the'h togs'Is

Hbwtyer, (ity ffd ls trtity  made of 
m tyatiiM  rirtlW '^ iidicate

B aiU cniptcy - P ro c e rtin g s  A t 
11 th  H our S tdpg^A ttachm hnt 
Sale o f G ift;S hop  E ffects.

An unusual le ir t Actipa was tak- 
en^yeaterday afteraoon when an to- 
junctidn was secured against Depu
ty- Sheriff James . H .Jo h n s to n  a  
short time before he was to sell a t 
au^oq..gobd.i tha t had been taken 
from the Variety Fair Gift Shop Ip 
the S ta ta  Theater building. Two a t
tachments placed tm the stock and 
fixtures aad ^puty;.S heriff John- 
Sttgi had adv(9rtiMd to sell the prop
erty a t auction fo t .the braefii of 
tho attaching creditors. .The owner 
of the goods, according to Johnston, 
had known -bout the intended auc- 
tioh for three weeUi before the ad- 
veHisements were inserted. The 
auctionewas adyatised 'to  s ta rt a t 2 
o’dock, but 'ah  - attorney for the 
owner, UrS:- HaC; M hg of Hartford, 
filed a  petition bankrup t^  late 
.yesterday morning and

Roberi K. Arte^son. ehateman of 
the.drive for funds a r t  atambers for 
the Y. M. C. A., met with , the work
ers.of the drive last night a t the Y. 
kL 'C. A .'jlem bers. 'w ent. ov«r the 
plans that had bert.,R efected for 
the' v ^ k e rs  to fellow opt a r t  were 
a irtg h rt th e . tenitory. -for toe ' dif- 
fe r r tt teams. As ehainnan '<>f the 

to charge o f, the drive U r. 
A rtw stm  w illbe lomwn as the gen
eral and .under him are five majors. 
Each, major luis five to**" captains 
and each team captain is t o  charge 
of five workera

U rs. J . M. Shearer is Majqr No. 1 
aad has for her captains, Mrs:. Mark 
Holmes, Mrs.. W: ,W. Eells, Mlsis Vio
ls  Shearer, ;Mias Paultos Burbank 
and Aldo PagahL to  I to . Holmes 
team are Mra. Grace Moore, Ruth 
'Vlttaer, M arguerite Marks, and Ger- 
tnide Mayhmrd. As Captain No. 2, 
Mrs. IV. E. Bells has for tcair work
ers, Mrs. C. R. Biifr, Florence 
Strickland, Mrs. Annie Gleason, Mrs. 
canard Park. Miss Viola Shearer as 
Team Captain No. 8, has for her 
company, Marjorie McMenemy, 
Anna Scranton, Beatrice Coughlin. 
Pauline Burbank has selected as her 
workers,.Mrs. Hugh. Greer, Florence 
Benson, Gwendol^ Prei»;0tt, Mary 
Roach and Mrs. Charles Burr. Aide 
Psgaqi, Team Captain No. 5, has not 
as yet selected his co-workers.

Major Holmes' Helpers 
Major C. W. Holmes has for his 

five ctytatos, Harlow Wmis, Carl 
Jaotyoga, Jolm Wolcott, Frederick 
Hansen and Gedrge Borst. Ctaptato 
Willis has secured as bis helpers, 
CharlM Whitcher, .Ray Burnham, 
Karl Keller 'and 'William Knnfiii 
. Captain' Jamroga has announced 

that Joseph McBduff and Helen 
Jam roga would be.his assistants. 
Captain. W oloctt has selected Lester 
Wolcott and George Styles.

FY-ederick Hansen will be assisted 
by Harold Hanna, Sherwood Smith, 
Edgar Clark and Ralph Persson. 
George Borst adll have as members 
of his team John Stoutner, Corwin 
Grant, M(dvto C<a, I^ ^ a m . Shaw, 
Calvin Davidson.

The Captains xmder Major Scott 
H. Simon are L. J. Tuttle, Mrs. J . M. 
Mfller, Carl H. ADeh, A. F. Howes 
and Mere<llth SteveUsbn. The mem- 
bera oC the first captain’s team are 
Howard Grant, Gteorge-Wfisoh, Ted 
Owers,. Gordon Tuttle, Rogty Wto^ 
ton. Mrs. M iller's team, is cdmiiosed 
of Mrs. W arren Keitii, Mta. CArl 
Noren. Ctaptain Ctarl H. Allen will be 
assisted by M argaret Tiorskls, MfsT 
Steve Miller, Mrs. H. LaFrim<^, F. 
Brennan and W. (duster. A . F . Howes 
has selected Miss Nellie: Fay, Mrs. 
Joseph Chattier, Miss. Esther Ander-. 
son. Miss. Ruth Benedict and Josqph 
Dean for his team. Captain Steven
son will be assisted in covering hip 
territory by Frank. Williams,- Fran<da 
W aters, Hazel W aters and lUngsley
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289  ̂
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17%
88%
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A m \T bTrtdT el 
Am Tub: B . . . .  J 
Am W atrW ks .
Anueanda . . . .  
a . . . . .

Auburn ,  . . V . ' . ' .

Balt a r t  ObiO;.
Bmidiz.
Beth'^Stael . . . .
Beth Btoei; pfd 
Borden . . . . . .
Chin-Fsc- . . . . . . .

Case CJi-'I.) : . i  
O rro  De.; Pasco 
Ches sad Ohio -.
ChryslM ' . . . . .
Coca C o la ........
Col Gas
Coml S(flv . . . . .  
cems Gas . . . . . .
( ] r tt C a n ............
Corn P ro d ..........
Drug . . . . . . . . . .
Dupont ............
Ektstman Kodak 
Elec and Mbs . . .
Elec A uto'I4tc . .
Elec Pow and L t 
Fox Film A ..  1.
Gen Elec .........
Gen Foods ........
Gen M otors........
Gillette . . . . . . .
Gold D ust . . . . . .
Grigsby Grunow .
to t H i^  .............
to t Nick .............
to t 'Tel and Tel .......................  9%
Johns Manvllle . .  ^
Kennecott ...........
Krsug and Toll . . .
Lehigh Val R,wy ..
Ligg -snd Myers B 
LoeV^s • - . . . . . . . . . I

Loriiirtd .......
McKeeap. Tin . . . . .
Mopt Ward . . . . . . .
N at Biscuit ............................  39%
N at jC rti R e g ............'........... 11
N at Dairy  18
N at Pow and L t ..............   15%
N Y C oitral    28
NY NH and H ..................   16%
Noranda 17^^
North ^Lm 29^^
I^^ackard . 8
Parom P iib .............................. 4
l?cnn 15^^
Phila Rdg C  and I ......... 5%
PhiSips'Pete ............................   6
Pub Serv N J  ........................... 47%
Radio ...........   7%
Radio Keith ............................  4
Rem Mand ................   4%

'sJ i

Li;
-Mi
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then went
before the Superior' Court and ob
tained an ihjunctioD restraining th e lk iirtey .
»ala ■ ’ ‘ Four Captains

The auctionety and his assistants Major Harold C. Norton has but 
were on hMd ^ y  to- gq to work four captains, David HamUton, 

Injunction paperx were Chester Brunner, Mrs. R. K. Ander-
TOte dfd'not 

ness betog 'done 
the Foley rtu ^ u u se .

Rey Tob B 
Sears Roebuck . . .
Socony v a c ..........
South P au :............
South Rwy .......... .
Stand Brands . . . . .
S t Oil.Cal 
S t Oil NJ . . . . . .  •
Tex C o i r p . . . . . .
Timken Roll Bear 
Trans-America. .
Uni(m Carbide' .'.
U r t  -^iimraft ..'.
Unit Corp . . . . . . .
Unit Gas Imp . .
U S tod Alco . .
U S S te e l...........
Util Pow and Lt 
W arner Pic . . . . .
West U n i o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West. El dnfi M fg ...................
Woolworth ............................
Elec Bond' and Share (Curb).

' ’ B art~SM )l!'^'•^'
C ty Nht B sB d^t . . .  S -  
Coon River . . . . . . . . . .  460
H tfd; Coun. TYiut-. . . .  - 48-
F irst .National . . . . .  i2 tf
Land M tg and Title 
N U w l ^ t . 'T h a t  = —
West Hartfprd T h a t . .

toam noe Stedm 
Aetna C aa ia lty '. .  . 80
Aetna Life — _____  14
A e trt Fire . . . . . . . . . .  *8
Automobae ---- . . .  18%
Conn.' General 
Hartford Fire
National^ F ire .___34 36
Hartford Steam Boiler 36 38
Phoenix Fire ___. . . .  41 48
'Travelers ........  .......340 350

PnUlc U tilities'S todts 
Conn. Elec. Ser.. . . . . .  41 45
Conn. Power ........... . 39 41
Greenwich,. Wa g , pfd. 45 —
Hartford Elec . . . . . . .  49 5 i
Hartford Gas ; ---- . . .  40 48

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . a .  '40 ’ —.
S N E T Co . . . . . . . . .  I l i  U6.

Btanufatitmring Stocks
Am Hardware ...........  — 2 l
Am Hosiery ........... ... — 25
Arrow H apd H, com.' 4 6

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  70
Billings and Spencer. . — 2
Bristol Brass ___ 5 10

do, iffd   ........ i05
Case, Lockwood and B - r  300
Ccfillns Co ..................   17 —
Colt’s Firearms . . .  7 9
Eagle Lock .................  17 21
FafPir Bearings ........ 35
Fuller Brush, Class A — '12
Gray Tel Pay Station. 18 20
H art and Ckxdey........ — 125
Hairtnuum T<m, com.. — 2

do, p f d . v . ...............  — 25
Inter Silver ................ . 1 6  19

dp, '.pfd- 45 50
Landers, Frary A Clk. 27 30
New B rit Mch. com.. .  — lO

do, ir f d ..............   _  76)
Mann A Bow,. Glass A — 6 -

do, CfiassD ...........  — 4
North and Judd ........ 9 12
Ftiles Bern Pond 5%' ^7lj
Peck, Stow and'Wilcox 1 —
RusseU Mfg ...............  5 16
ScpviU ................  18 15
Stanley Works . . . . . . .  — 14
Standard Screw . . . . . .  25 30-

do., pfd,, guar. . . . .  100 —
Smytiie Mfg Cfo . . . . . .  15 —
Taylor a r t  Fean . . . .  — 120
Tprrington . . . . . . . . .  38 35
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  16% 16«
Utaon Mfg Co . . . . . . .  2 -
U S Envelope, com.. . — 66

do, p f d ..................... 65 —
Veeder R o o t......... 6 .16  .
Whitlock CS)U Pipe . . ;  — 8
JH.Wil'ma Co. 110 par 38 50

iW OM ANKM EiERSELF 
IN A 3 I S1U R7|LU N (;E

^  S: A  TO CELEBRATE 4(»THin the v i ^ t y  of have selected wprkers. Captain I where the — -  — . ^
auction had bert'.rtyU rtised to be 
held. A private-sale of the ' bamk 
rupt stock and fiptutas oif Alfred 
Grteel was held, C b artu  R. Hath
away, attorney for. th e  trustee, tak
ing the opportunity th a t was offer
ed by the crowd th at g a th e irt to 
offer some of the geirts in the 
Grezel stock for sale.

This morning t b ^  was rto th er 
auction,.^ils one.copdpctod by the 
state referee In tauikruptcy’s auc
tioneer. GoPda from, tlje store known 
as the CartY  Kitchen at. Main and 
Birch streets went upder^tbe haih- 
mer.

tiia t. the 
^*#5h th ty  
agerelBSs 
pisdty 
any.

Al 
of
rntyk M 
ventibife

:ln
by^tiiety 

- !< Sfwr vital oa- 
M FVtyle gener-

Jj|» lto v ir t atm 
nit'to 

16' human
i

TONS O FLEA m O O W N  
BUT NO CAR CRASHES]

have 'selected
Handlton will have C ^ l Nl^son, 
Albert Oderman, John Merx ' and 
Sherwood Benson. Mrs. Anderson 
wHl have ' Mrs. C. E. Wilson, Mrs. 
Robert W. Johnston, Miss Hannah 
Jensen and M n. W alter Balch to asr 
sist. her. The other two - captains 
have-made no announcem rtt of their 
workers.

The ^fth  major is . William Fpiild, 
Jr., Miark Holmes is Captain N b;''l 
of this team and he wi|l be assisted 
by l& s. JoMph Handley, MargueritV' 
Miurln, Beatrice Ck>ughlin. C. B. 
Loomis, Captain No.~ 2, will have 
Mrs. C. B. Loomis, John L. Jenp ty  
E. S. Segar, James Spillane and ' W. 
A. StricMand as assistants. Edm ird 
Coleman as captain win be aitahrted 

Rand, Leo Masmi, ^ n x y  
Vaillant, Howard Kehney, G tarrtce 
Sadrozihski. Rev. F. C. Allen, as the 
other c a p ti^  win have. Rlcliard 
Owers, H any Rylanuer a r t  Ernest

ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY

lilk fily  To j Roy as his team members.
L a s t "-T ^  Tom taTow , M akes |
R o a d s .P e rilo u s;-

^toi

g.—: (AB) — 
ipnbiftniv 
W 6.000 
*Ptaas;ta

rf-*-,-

Manchester was suatainihg today 
the fun brunt of .̂ the widespread 
easterly storm which since last 
night hah b a ttrtn g  the whole 
North A tlantic edastcahd the adja- 
<!ent torrltm y for nuuiy ' ta- 
Ipafi* wlto^have spent today
hoping fo r-e l^ rw ea th e r are> not 
likely to^have th ^ -h P p e s  fulfilled 
before tomorrow, ' since ̂  New- H!ng- 
land Is piranlsed Ihereuihg winds 
and con^ued  ndn, thp peak of the 
storm  not being''rearted- tffl some 
time e a r lF to n i^ t '

The gales, have brought dpwn 
dried Ityv ta by;the‘,toii.<jo ^ . h ^ i -  
v ta y s r t 'r tu  as evetywhere e|M and' 
the roads -have been ---ptyqoqs'. for 
automobile .tndtio... e r tr  , sitice: last 
eycnihg.- HeiwatMufs^'howeyer, there 
-were no ' ahtombMle '  accifirti* 
ported, due to. itippeiy pavententa. 
iqr' to ablate: hour^ this- rtten o o n . 
There .has been fm unuaual amoufit 
of>cantiiniSj <f at y^. ; . -

Kalamar t i), Ntteh^ .p e t Ifir-C-AP)
— w m i f m K .79, fonnd-
er a r t  (diaippaa ,(rf-tte to a rd  of the 
- ‘ -n n a c « H ^ j.;c o i^ ^  bearing 

.  atrU ^ tymmer h rtie
00̂  ^  Ansoata,

Rkf (spm*
rta rip a  fopn- of  ̂g t y w r t r t t ' I n  
K alafnaeoo; art.^gavn^^ M b q ^ ' to 
nnmtaous ‘p n rtc  f r t  ■.prmte <diari 

death ■

TEACHERS GET NOTICE 
OF REDUCTION Hi PAT

taR^junrtirted .an 
•Inan

;:^ t  .pphttanidatfd

fht'
0 m :

f 'A
h i
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Manchester pubUc school toachers 
were' notifled- yeettyday -Ih a t . a  
m<»th hence their ' contirtts'w ofild 
be subjected to a-retaicthm  In  titaj 
M gregato of!five percehtij effective 
Noveinber 16. The contracts , can | 
for a  month's notice in ease-of a  
change. T ^  is  In Una w tth'the^to- 
tion taken by the Board-of Bdnca- 
tion a t' its' recent-meeting a t which 
therehminatidn of MeveU ' teadhers 
and ihe (dosing of the Kemity street 
school were aiso dedded oq. '

The cut in tea(dier8' satories wm 
be «  Httie zBcre than 22 ' .petiDMit 
Item  last: year’s figures.- F lrtyeatne 
a;.'five -percent contribution to-.'aid 
the: .imemplpyed, tiiea a  15 pereUht 
reducti9ik;''aad now *anotoac M otive 
percent T1|e aetiou of the boert 
last to ir ta t the
88^065. te rte tip n  ordered ty  the 
town meeting by aonm 818,000.  ̂

There-.waa a  rty o rt fodhy tiia t
raaideBta of tha-old F if th ! Dtetyieit 
rtlte-tfilta'^aictian to >tty;airt'ldQiB^ 
the .(airtBg'(i!f toe Kaenpy 
adBrtJbtttiJnquhty ftm u;'A ztitar.’V. 
L t y ^  lohg; ^T(nninefit-< . t o  aphirt 
aettyiltea to  th a t saetioih < brouilft 
the th a t he had; not -heand. df 
any tueh 'rto ie inen t’ ■ • -» i • *• . ■

(XABGlrtr L n ^  LAGNGBCb 
'B aito-.O et 18 — (AP) The

to ha law |dted a t > 8 a ^  
NhMhre ea  Oetohfr -Fi, w iy'’ 
atm ed tito 'N prnrtidia. i t  w narato

W ill H old P ub lic  M eeting  A t 
H igh  School HaH W ith  Gov- 
ern<H* O o ss  A s a  S peaker.

The Salvation Army Corps ,edll 
obsetyc the 46th anniversary of the 
founding in M rtehester with a  mass 
meeting in High School next Sunday 
a^ rn o o n  a t 3 o’idock. Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross, will be the hoobr- 
ary (hairmah 'and. the Corps band, 
hongsters and male chorus will pro
vide special musical features.

(tevernor.CrCNn will deliver an ad
dress on the Salvation Army as he 
knew it 45 years ago and will pre< 
sent badges to two of the Oldest of
ficers of the local corps, Mrs. RMieo- 
ca W right a r t  Alexander Haniia. 
Mrs. W right was recently honored 
ty  Commissioner John McMillan;of 
New York with an honoraiy. local 
bfticership. Mr. Hknna baa aerved 
more than 40 years as a  biMidsmah. 
being the last (wganlsed of the o rd 
inal band orgatosed in. the > eatiy 
days of the corps.

The principal speaker a t  the an
niversary meeting next Sunday af
ternoon will be Commissioner Wil
liam F. Palmer, Staff Seordtaiy in 
the New York office of the Satytotep 
Army. He is coe^ o f'th e  leaiWng 
(»ators of the'Salv«ti(m Arnty.

A large attendance n f offioen a r t  
Salvationists in the New E h g tart 
States toe expected a t  th e  axrtver- 
n iy  as the local Cotpo is rty arted  
|k  one of the m ost' fruitful a r t  
stable in the e as t

(Omtinuad n « m  Page One)

lanta, da., newspapers. One mark
ed pamage read;“ When men and 
women loise their mates after years 
of comradeship they are dumfound- 
ed and thty. face a  world of empti
ness.” Anbther read: "E veiy , per
son is. entitled' to a  certMi. amomit 
of happineu in life.”

Gold tong in Shg 
In tiie bag there was ahio a  gold 

ring with the inscription “ C. J . P., 
Jr., to F. G. Nov. 6, 1926.” The first 
letter in the second set of 
wto indistinct and police thought it 
m ight be a "P” or a “B” instead of 
an ‘F .”

Police believed from their liivesti- 
gation th a t the vpman took off her 
hat and c(>at as soon as she entered 
the room and then sat down tow rito  . 
her farewell note. A fter this was 
finished, 'apptoehtly' grasping two 
wUte carnati(»ta ta her hand sho 
leiai>ed;fi:t>m the high wtadow. Tbo 
two crushed flowers were found'her 
neath her body when it was lifted 
from the roof of the extension.

CHENEY STOdHOLDERS^ 
ENDORSE FISCAL FLAN

Rem rgauixiitioii Ui
■ proved ^  90 P r t  

e re  W ith  N o Opper i t iuB,

The flnanelil tebrgatdsattea 
iof ̂ Chenty’B rothen- wtart^: 
aeunced recehtiy, wax hatoO ^r in^ 
dqrsed U te y ta trtd ty  a fta te rt-^ ttt a  
totyting a f  tin  sto eU M k tea 'd f^ ^

■
^ new iritoi of

i  b ^  ( r ^ '9 5 - |ito  h is t'
thtye'WWa-IMIr

IT

SOCIALLY PBOBIlNENT 
Norwood, Mass., O ct 18.^(A F).— 

Mrs. Clitoles J . P rescott Jr^ Who 
jumped to her death from a  New 
York hotel today, waa the former- 
Beatrice Gardilier, Social Regfsteilfo 
and member of the Juaidr. Lsaghtt 
dchose marriage in November, 1926, 
was an outsttoding soeiitl event 'fh. 
Boston. Her husband, was a t: that 
timei a  student in the Harvard grad
uate achoOI of bustoesa admlntatra- 
tion. I • '

Ten of the 56 S iro ta  (ff: the Dqc- 
laratiott of. Ihdtyendence wero born 
to  Maaaachusetto..

B a c k a c k e

____iffegu lafftiea„aiad !
a  aervoos,

ordend ■ Srtney • ty . 
didoo.
on Dflmfo n O a
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Draws String Of Denials
R « y  « f Fav-CNsered 

Phyor Exchanie hvolr- 
■g lU r ffigieB duM d 
ErroMoac Deiait •( Re* 
pert.

B j BBBBERT
tfww York, Oct I t —(AP) ~That 

hatfinUUm dollar baaaball trade, 
nuBcrad up Bostoo wty, kad drawn 
B atrittir denial from every inter* 
Bated party today, and left the 
aeven p la y ^  aaid to be involMpd, 
axaetly where they w^re before the 
report waa publiAed.

The nnnor aa printed in’a Boston 
BveniBf paper, said the deal, still 
in the making, involved four Na* 
tioiwl League dubs — the Chicago 
Cubs, Braves, Cincinnati Reds and 
N. Y. Giants. Figuring in the im* 
pendmg four cornered swap, the 
paper said, were Haaen Cuyler, Pat 
Icalone and Gabby Hartnett of the 
Cubs, Frank Hogan and Freddy 
Undstrom of the Giants, Wally 
Berger of the Braves and Floyd 
(Babe) Herman of the Reds. 
Eventually, the report said, Berger 
and Herman would land with , the 
Giants, Lindstrom and Hogan with 
the Cubs apd Cuyler and Hartnett 
with the Bnves, and Malone 
the Reds.

AH four duhs wasted no time in 
iHulring denials that any such in* 
volved trade was in the making. All 
iuMrt they were in the market for 
plqrers to strengthen weak spots a^ 
ttey  always are, but added they

DARTMOUTH MEETS
HARVARDSATURDAY

«•» ■

CrinsM’s Sbreogth To fie 
Totted h  Grid Featar^ 
Odier Gomes.

BY C iU ffEN lER SD i 
PLAY-OFF OPENER]

fiiiifeoticn Ekmdlodt'liViitb ( ^ d l
......................................

New Yorii, Oct 18<—(AP)— T̂he 
Dartmouth Indiaas should provide 
the answer to one of the questions 
Just now vexing eastern football 
critics: Just bow strong is Har< 
vard?

On the basis of the Crimison’s per* 
formance against three outdaaaed 
opponents, it would seem that Eddie 
Casey has devdoped a powerful ma*. 
chine at Harvard this year, one of 
the best in the East But the game 
with Dartmouth this week should 
provide a more satisfactory gauge 
for measuring the CMmson's real 
strength.

The Crimson’s average of more 
than 50 pomts a game is the high* 
est in the East but the competition 
has been woefully weak.

Dartmouth put up a.splendid bat 
tie against Penn, two long runs 
spelling the Indians* 14*7 defeat The 
Indians have been slow starters this 
year, but the strength is there, 
eapedaUy as long as Sammy Fish* 
man retains his health.

At the Yank stadium in New 
Yorl^ another stellar battle will 
bring together N. Y. U. and Colgate, 
both unbeaten and untied.

leyk n ^  notUng of any spectacular 
fbur*comerM iriayer exchange.

Charle* F. Adams, vice president 
ef the Braves said bis dub was 
aeeUag to strengthen its roster and 

President Emil Fuchs and 
Manager Bill McKechnle were 
Bcouting Around for new material.

'‘But at present , they have noth* 
ing ddlnite in mind” he wmt on. 
*Tt is hard enough to make a good 
ded with only two dubs involved, 
but' when you drag in half of. the 
lea n s that certainly is another 
matter.”

ORGANIZE AQUATIC 
TEAM FOR SEASON

YALE IN TROUBLE 
New Haven, Oct 18.—(AP) — 

Coach Mai Stevens is having all 
kinds of trouble in finding a couple 
of ciqmble ends for his Yale eleven. 
Half of his troubles seemed to be 
over When he converted Fdix 
Hughes from a  fullback to aa end. 
But the Greenwich youth was in
jured. in the Brown game and Ste
vens had to b^dn aU over again.

Gil Wright, a letter man t ^  years 
ago, has been chosen 'as Hughes’ 
probable successor. Stevens also 
replaced Kimball with John Overall, 
a  sophomore, a t ri|dit end, when the 
Elis began their preparation yes
terday for Army, its next opponent 

The varsity deven hdd a ligdit 
workout after listening to a blade* 
boan) talk. The second team, how
ever, was sent through a scrixnmage 
with the scrubs, whom they beat 28 
to 0. after a  80*minute battle. .

toM Firit Gime of Series 
For T ^  Scheei Baselnll 
teegne HGe fi; 5-2 Score.

The Carpentry Department de*i 
feated the Draftiiig Department in 
the first of a  three game series to' 
dedde the championship of tbf 
Tradq Schod League, by a sepre of | 
5 to 2 at Highland Park.

M. Orlowski started in the box I 
for the Carpenters but was relieved 
in the first inning by Farwell, after | 
a single by Rubaeba brought . in i 
two men, who had been hit by
gtebed balls. Farwell struck out 

e next man to retire the side. He | 
allowed only two hits and fanned 
ten. men.

Lennon, star hurler for the pen
men, hurled his wors^games of the 
season, allowing five mts and secur
ing but four sMke onts. The major
ity d  the lumbermen’s runs were 
gained through his erratic and wild 
Etching.

Werner, of the carpentry depart
ment, was the heavy hitter of the 
game, coHecting two hits out of 
three times a t bat. Giovannini 
turned in a spectactilar catch la 
left field after a hud run.

The lineups:
Carpentry Department

AB R HPO A 
Scibek, cf.,'c. . . . .2  1 1 10 0
Werner, lb ............ 3 1 2 2 0
A. Orlowski, 2b. . .3 0 0 0 0
Dobesz, ss.............1 1 0 0 0
Jarvis, I f . ............ 2 1 1 1 0
Farwell, rf., p. ...2  0 0 0 1
M. Orlowski, p, cf. 2 0 1 0 0
Renn, 3b................2 0 0 0 0
Geer, c., rf. .......2  i  0 2 0

It was a revivified Princeton Tiger,that battled 0>nMll to a «»?«*rrifss 
tie in Palmer Stadium, Princeton, N. J„ and here yon see one of the mo
ments when the Orange and Black, so woefully weak last year, was thiaat* 
ening to score against its surprised opponents. Draudt, Ti*w batiL is 
shown at lower right as he gained eight yards on an end run, w ithibur 
Cornell players closing in on him.

Soccer Notes
By Observer

Totals 19 6
 ̂ AB F

McCurry, 3b.........2 1
Flori, ss. .............3 0
Hoffmann, cf. . ..2  i
Lennon, p............. 3 0
Rubaeba, c. .*.___2 0
Lewis, 2b.............. 1 0
Kilpatrick, lb. ...2  0 
Giovannini, If. ...2  0 
Quartus, r f . .........1 0

S 15 
HPO 
0 2

Comments and criticisms (m Sun
days game:

TOO local team missed the McCon
nell brothers. Early on Sunday 
morning they sustained a bereave
ment in the death of a brother.' As 
a token of sympathy the local team 
wore crepe armlets.

tee  S p in n  s < « w  $ |x  TEAMS E N T E

iiMrc S IC&ID iiiiisop*

Totals 18 2 3 12 5 8
Carpentry 4 0 0 1 0—5
Drafting 2 0 0 0 0—2

Hits off: M. Orlowski 1; Farwell
2; Lennon 5.

Sacrifice hits: Fiori. Stolen bases 
idbek 3, Werner 2, Jarvis, M. Or- 

1 owski, McCurry, Hoffmann 2, Quar- 
;eu. Left on bases: Carpent^ 4, 

Drafting 5. Bases on balls off: M. 
Priowsld, Lennon, FArwell. Hit by 
pitcher: Hoffmann, ;>wis by M. 
Orlowski; Scibek by Lennon. Struck 
out by; M. Orlowski 2, Farwell 10, 
Lennon 4. Time: 1:05. Umpires: 
Panciera, Kitching.

Punts —Passer

T ^  laurels on the local side 
go to O’Ndll, A. Lindsay and B. 

I McConkey in the order named. 
O’Neill, played here, there, and ev
erywhere and was the' schemer-in* 
chief. Tiy as he would he couldn’t 
find his way through the Hartfora 
defense. With the exception of the 
help he received from B. McConkey 
he bad to. rely almost entirely upon 
his own efforts. Absolutely no sup
port came from his halfbacks.

POREDO OUTPOINTS 
LOUGHRAN EASILY

back In Ten Round 
Dempsey Referee.

A. Lindsay played a soimd game 
at fiillback. IBs interventions were 
well timed and he kicked a good 
length.- B; McQohkey played hard 
but found Gddsihan a tough obstacle 
to surm ount' He received irusuffici- 
ent support and had to go foraging 
for the ball too often.

The formatioa of a 1982-33 swim' 
mlng team, sponsored by the Rec
reation (loiters, was announced to
day by Director Frank C. Busch. 
Under tire managership of Joseph 
Taylor, the team will meet some of 
the best swimming teams in the 
state, includiBg Bristol, Naugatuck, 
W at^ury , Plainfield, Hartford, 
wmsted and many others.
' The first swimming meet for iue 
team will be held at the Rec pool on 
Saturday, November 5, at 2:30 
o’clock in the afternoon, the oppo
nent being the Bristol Boys’ Club. 
I t is the mtentlop of the manager 
to feature a game of water polo 
after each meet

Many well known local swimmers 
a n  on the team : Victor Armstrong, 
Francis Hicking, Harvey Gould, Ar
thur Davis, I rv i^  Carlson, Leslie 
Buckland, David Orapman, Kenneth 
Hudson, David Ruddell, August 
IfUdner, John -Tamroga and Toe 
Taylor.

Announcement will be made later 
of other meets in order that those 
interested in the sport may witness 
the meets at the Rec pool.

“ALSM ITriSBEST 
COON DOG IN STATE

Sponsored By Recroation 
Centors, Undor Direction 
of Frank Bosch.

By tile Associated' Press.

Gains Title In Upset Win Over 
12 Entries; Flashes Superb 
Form.

New London, Oct. 18.—(AP)—Â1 
Smith, coon dog, today stood out as 
the champioa of bis kind In the 
State. The dbg scored an upset win 
to gain the title and a- on the 
Bcbults Cup for Ua owner, John 
Gresh of UnionviUe, Sunday after
noon at the grand ebampionahip 
trial conducted at the Coon Club 
grounds in Chestsrficld by the Unit
ed Baeoau-^unters Field trial and 
protective association of CJonnectl* 
cu t '

A1 was the best of 12 dogs, sev
eral of which were from out of the 
State but bad to flash eupeib form 
and show keen hunting ablUty to 
win the championship bmiori. A sU< 
ver platter wen< to tae owner of the 
winning dog and to tha owners of 
the second and third place winners. 
Rm , owned by Cbarlei Zander cf 
Torrington placed eaCood abd Dick 
owned by Wilson, of B o ly ^  
w astum .

Tom Noonan, owned by Rose end 
Oake bf Snffem. K. Y., the Connecti
cut chUtyien last year pertly re*
pPsTfpps Meets fWa year 
aa CMn trial heid In . ’ 
the ekastyloeahlp; nm SniNity and 
would te  Mtylble is  contest for the

Six teams, have entered the Junior 
basketball tournament, sponsored 
by the Recreation Centers, the 
teanm being the Bast Sides, Herald 
Newsboys. West Side Buddies. Col
legians, Barnards and. Gus Hicks 
Jrs.

The teams will plsy the games on 
their schedule every Saturday af teiv 
no(m at the Wait Side Rec. The 
L om e will be under the direction 
of Frink Buscb, who said today 
that the league Is “projnotsd to of
fer sports aotirity to yoiingetere 
with careful supex^on in order to 
keep them off the streets.”

ORIOLES BEAT WAPFINO, 14-0
In the preliminary to the Eagles- 

Windsor Locks battle the Orides de
feated Wapplng, 14-0. The Orioles 
scored early in the first period- on 
reverse with' Mitchell canying the 
ball. Katkaveck showed some fine 
broken field running when he totod 
the pigskin 45 yards to the second 
score. Mitchell’e run was 40 yards. 
Both extra points came on passes. 

The line-ups:
(Mole A. C.. Wapplng A. C.
M. Sw ikla.......................Seityewick

Left End
Rubaha................................Dlmlow

Left Tackle
Jarvis ................................... Maskel

Left Guard
Brannick Tripp

Center
Kosak......................    BulossI

Right Guard
Arkivey Harrison

Right Tackle
J. Swikla .......................Nicholson

Right End.  ̂ .
Katkaveck ...........................Frieblet

Quarterback
dander Ferguson

Right Halfback
Mitchell ..........  ^ones

Left Halfback
Gudjunis ............    Berger

Fullback ' 
Substitutioni: Orioles, Stoop- 

nagle, Budd, MltcheU. Martin, Niek- 
ovdeh; Wapplng. Berger, Maskell, 
Peters, Caldwell.

Referee: Balon. Umpire: Mit
chell.

Pittsburgh—Over confidence' is 
the foe upon which Jock Sutherland, 
P ittsburg coach, is concentrating 
this week. He fears his team after 
beating - Army will not take Ohio 
State seriously enough.

Princetohrr-”Frita” Crisler proba
bly haa few worries any more about 
Princeton’s driSnse but he is frank
ly disappointed over the Tigers’ 
lack of scoring punch. Most of his 
work this week will be directed to
ward the development of an attack 
which will beat Navy.

West Point—In view of Yale’s 
poor showing so far this season, 
Army^i coaehes might not be great
ly concerned over Saturday’s game 
except for the fact that the Cadets 
were badly battered in (he sensa
tional game with Pitt. Lincoln' and 
Armstrong, regular tackles were un
able to report ft>r practice yestw- 
day and Jablonsky suffered a severe 
gash in bis head. Fields and 'ITdal 
were excused from work to give 
them a chance to recover from 
bruises.

All’ three goals for Hutford were 
] initiated on the right wing. Wilson 
I and MeChi'vanaugh will no doubt re
call that at left back Wilson was 
not so successful as last week and 

|J. McCavanmugh was more often 
covering the center > * the field than 
the left side. Perhaps it was part of 
his instriictions and sometimes it 

I was well he did for McDowell at 
centar half was. never in position.

The opposing cCnter forward had 
a clear field all the time and I  am 
sure, that B. McCk)nkey envjed him 
for the lack of attention be received. 
R. Lindsay scored a good goal but 
that in Itself does not- constitute a 
days work,. Why persist with that 
b a ^  heel flip. It is pretty to watch 
when it comes off which is not al- 

I ways.

Philadelphia. Oct 18—(AP) — A 
pair of smashing, battering fists 
propelled by a young Jersey man, 
has erected the newest banler on 
the comeback trail of • Tommy 
Lougfaran, former light heavyweight 
title holder.

The PhilEidelphIa .stylist, trying to 
regain his place in', the hwvyweight 
division was outpointed last night 
by the youthful Stanley Poreda, a>.

- - -  * ~  in tE ten-rotmd bout in which " the 
vetemn trailed most of tiie way.
201 pound slugger from Jersey City, 

•rotmd bout in whlw
:erw t
Lou^raq, who gave away a 

1414 pc^d  w e i^  advantiB|[e, 'w 8iii 
further handicapped by a bed right 
ankle. Jack Dempsey, in the role 
of referee gave Loughran only one 
round.

Sew ifaniiSM Fer 
- Sedknal lld n  S u p e%  
As T aou  N w  M w ay 
Peirt of SeatoB.
'  9y.HinBElBT'W.

Tfew Yorki Oct 18.—(AF)—Here’s 
how the stru^les secticmal foot 
ball. ohaiBploashlps shqpe up now as 
the nntiun’e leadiBg elevens ap 
preach the bnlf way point of the 
1982 seaetm :

Seat—PrtUburgh, Cblgate, Colum
bia, Holy arose, Herverd, Fordbem 
Penh., N. Y. V„ Templ^ Brown, enc 
Boatott (loUege, .eaoong. major 
achoola. all imoMtec and untied, but 
P itt Colgate and Fordham look 
most powerful .right now. -P itt 
which upaet Army Id-̂ IS Saturday 
meets Ohio State of the Ug ten this 
week, while CMgate and N. Y. U, 
meet in a teat of .undefeated ma 
chines. .

Fordham\plays Michigan . State 
and ’Harvard battles Dartmouth in 
other Ug time games while Penn, 
Columbia, Holy Croas and Brown 
face lesser opposition. Yale looks 
Uke a certain loaer agalnat A ^  
and PrlnoatoB (nay chalk up ita first 
major vietoiy alaoe 1928 against 
Navy already baa been twice beaten.

Mldwaat—Mhfiilgan. should over
come lUlnoia without, • trouble, but 
Purdue may be-in for a warm after- 
neon agaiiut Northwestem’i ’arous
ed WUdeata.

Notre Dame, vdilch haa rolled up 
135 points in two games, will be 
strongly, favored over a below par 
(Carnegie Tech outfit.

Big six—Only four conference 
games halve been played so far with 
Kansas State, Nebraska and Okla
homa now tied foe-the lead with one 
victory apiece.

Padfio Coast—Southern California 
and Stanford are mateped in the 
week’a  headliner , a t  Palo Alto- and 
the result probably wUl determine 
which shall nde the coast conference 
this year.

South— Tennessee conqueror of 
Alabama and'generally regarded aa 
the. moat serious threat for the 
southern conference crown easea'up 
in a> game Mtb Maryville.

Southwest — Texas, itt^ressive 
agamst Missouri and Oklahoma in 
intersectional games, gets ita first 
southwest conference test against 
undefeated Rice.

Rocky Mountain—y  tab and Colo- 
rjkdo^ymvendty a ri the. leadera: with 
Wyoming, Denver and'the Colorado 
A ^ e s  a. step behind.

New Haven—The latest shift in 
Yale’s lineup affected the two end 
positions. Gil Wright, a letter man 
two years ago, was sent in to re
place the injured Felix Hughes and 
John Overall, a sophomore, was sub- 
Btitutod for KlmbaU.

The half backs were the weakest 
part of the team. Tliey persisted in 
ballooning the ball which did not 
give the rorwards a chance at all.

Be the forwards». Jones obviously 
WM out of positiph but -evpn so he 
bad several good opportunities which 
he wasted by daUying with the ball. 
Poats was rather easy-going and 
Pratt, playlhg the first game in sev
eral years, was much 'too weak in 
his crosses.

Sport Briefs

The United SUtes 
per production and 
cent of the copper 
ChUe.

leads in cop- 
takes 60 per 

exported from

The locals broke into the scoring 
column which is, pertops, a start for 
something better. Neither' the play
ers or the management are discour
aged and Intend tp keep (« trying.

HERB WRIGHT, REFEREE.
Herbert Wright, well known 

North Find football - player, has 
passed the Central B o i^  examina
tion for the position of football 
referee.

Monk Neblett. snaasblhg center, 
is captain of the Georgia Tech 
eleven for,the secemd year.

Jack Torrence, mighty Louisian*
State guard, picked up IS pounds 
over the, summer and now scales 
275. '

A nine year record was broken 
when for the first time since 1928 
Washington State failed to score 
i«alnat Southern CallRumla In tire 
recent football game.

Brigham Youm university’s foote 
ball team traveled 48 hours by 
automobile from Provo, Utah, to
pUy Occidental college at Los Totals . . . . . .  ..543 521 547
Angeles. ' Shearer’s-Bulok

Moving pictures of Ted .'Lyons’ Lingard ...........  99
pitching form  ̂ takerr thia aurruner     .109 1

i».used In tratfilag.Chicago Riad . . . . . . . . .  104 l
WUte Sox rookie b u n ^  rraxt Sheifiser 
aprlng. WflWe

Dudley D'eGroot, San - Joae state Î Qvett 
college football coach, ooHeots birds’
eggs aa- a hobby havlag a collection I Totals ............  532 56D
of more than 10,000. i

BOWLING
AT THB "Tf”

Shearer’s Buick lost two out of 
three games to Brunner’s Market in 
the mdqstrial; Bowling League last 
nlRdit, but bid a total pinfrUl ct 
tweaty-eiidrt more pirit than tile 
former; the scores being 1561 to 
1533, .

K ^er’s Clothes took two out 
three s ^ e s  from. Gibson’s Garage, 
wirmirrg by thirteen pine, the totali 
being 1624 to 16U.

The sCbree:
, Bmiuieria MaAet

(HiaiidaT...........iS l 11
Harvey . . . . . . . .  I l l  9
Brmmer .............86 9
Custer . .
McLasran

SAPSlFnSIUW
~ r '*-

Yootb S M * !  Hiire To 
Work At R, Acoonba To 
FamouCoadL

By DB. J. B. "JtXW” 
SUnOBBLAND 

FeetiwU OoiMh, UMvertity ef

Football in « game, aftw all, and 
not a Job. The spirit of the avenge 
young football i^y er is not farmed 
into flame b\ overwork.

That la why I btilava it ia wiaa 
to Hmlt. the- daily practice of a 
aquad. After, a coach haa drilled 
the playen and talked to them 
for two hours, he ia Ukriy to find 
that he ia taUting to hlmaelf.

I have made it a coaching rule 
to h(fld . practice daily for a period 
ranging froxh an hour and a 
quarter to an hour *nd three-quar
tan. Never more tlUm an hour and 
tbree-quarterel Mmreovar, than fa 
conaiderable time t^cen out during 
the dally drill for talking, relaxation 
arid exj^anatiena of p la ^

A tired fbotball player is^not 
going to like the game, ilatplfiff 
on thla eubjeet or that for ex
tended perioda baoomaa monot- 
onoua to the young maii wbo.. la 
out on tha fbotball field to play. 
He becomes atal# .and unintarested.

Short practice sessions fan tha 
)layera* dealn. for rrion. Ha 
Coks forward to the hour for 
practice aa he would to. aome 
sating C reation that he llkea.

Pldlie R«|t ̂  Wad 
B m f  
O M  
Rscord
Coaakis.Rsildtt

ByAXANOOtUI < 
Aaaoolaled B n n  Sparta Bdttsr w

Naw 'York,. Oet' II—(A^) — As 
tha climax to hla ataady rise toward 
tbs top. Charles Herbert (Obuel^ 
ilSlabi. of IndlanapoUs, doas-ok 
clouter of the Philadelphia Nattoo- 
als, toiUty amargod the cholea of the 
bosaball axperta for the dlatliKtioh 
of baiiig the Natiojiial Leagua^s ttoM 
vahiabla player during tha 1882 a«t> 
aoii.

Klein was third in the 1980 voting 
and rurmer-up to Frankie FrUm. 
S t Louis Card captain last year ip 
the balloting by a aoauplttaa repra- 
senting the Baaaball W rltan AMO- 
dation of .Aiharlea. Hla saiaette 
was announced by J. Key Stocktap 
of S t Louis, chairman of tbs coabi'* 
mlttee.

Waraak^ OlKml 
I rightMlar» now

The aver ooach has hla teamrage o
:>icked and his* offense and de- 
ense mostly dedded before the 

season opens. Of course, pidys 
may be added aa the' aeasem pro
gresses in order to' meet certain 
aituationa that different opponents 
preseht

For instance, before meeting a 
^certain team that has “^ u te d  
us,” we may devise p la^  that 
fake what the . oppoaiUon haa been 
led to. expect

Piling scrimmage,, after scrim
mage upon tire players,- vdrich I 
rave seen done at some ^ o o ls  in 
an unavailing effort to ''"discover 
some unsuspected star is more than 
waste of time. I t  Is a hardship to 
all the players oh the squad.

Practice sessioru really are hard
er upon the players than the actual 
games. Thus, it is my plan not to 
bold scrimmage at all after the aec' 

-ond or third game of the', season.
Yet I read, day after (faiy, in the 

middle of the season,- at si time 
when players need all the relaxation 
they can get *nich stories as “Coach 
^and-So put the varsity through 
a  hard hour of scrimmage yesterr 
day, having been dlsapp^ted with 
the Aowlng of last Saturday.”

It is poor practice, it seems to 
me, to destroy a young mmi's idea 
that he is p la^ g , and to make him 
baueve that be ta a t work.

• t  '• S’ e • •

• • • • s e * e 120
103
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SCHALK IN BUFFALO AGAIN
Ray Schalk, former 

White Sox catcher, has 
signed another contract 
age BuffHo of the Ditentiitkmal 
League for two more years.

Chicago 
recently 
to man-

Werloaky 
Begar .

I Gibaon
Gorman 

iKuth . .
Totals <

Glbaen’a.iiarage
• a s a # .

a • • • • .#  e

'• •’*« » • <

EECHTESTJUtlS 
PRACnCETDNIGHI

Meet At School Stroet Rec At 
8 0*dock; Farr Ihdedded 
OsTeiin.

Tha PbUUa
araUy ratad among tha graat 
around batuhan ia ih» 
laaguaa, won tha honqr from Lonnia 
Wamake, tha CMcago Cuba aaaia-* 
tiorkal fraabman pltchar and Frank 
(Lefty) O’Doul of Brooklyn, laagua 
batting champion, la a brisk three 
oomirad cdntfiit

Klein received 78 points out oC* a 
possible 80. Wameka waa next with 
68. O’Doul linhmod with 61.

Klein finiabfd third in the Nation
al Leagua batting n o t with A46. 
tied with Mel Ott for booM run.laad- 
erahip with 88, led botii leagues fir 
run acoring with 154, drove in 184 
runs and aUfie 20 b as^  y

Twenty-four players were msri- 
tioned in the balloUng, In which 
each of eight writers Uitsd ten can
didates in the order of performance. 
Tha point* were flguretl on the basia 
of tan for first place, riine for sec
ond etc.

OUier Results
The complete results of the poll 

follow:
Klein, PbUa. 6 firsts, 2 seconds 

(78); Warbeks, Chicago, 2 first, 
four seconds,’ oaa third, one sevMtih 
($8); O’Doul, Brooklyn, 1 seconU, 
four thirds, two fourths, one eighth 
(58); Paul Waner, Pittsburgh (37); 
Stephenson, Oiicago (32); Terry, 
New York (25); Hurst, Phlla (24); 
Trayribr, Plttsburi^ (17) ; W. Her- , 
man, Chicago (I6); O it, 'New Yoric \ 
(15); R. Brown, Boston (Ifi); F. 
Herman, Cincinnati (3): L. Waner, 
Pittsburgh (6); Berger, Boston (6); 
L. Wllscm, Brooklyn (Cf; OrsatU. 
S t LOUIS'* (6); MaranvUle, Boston 
(5): j: Wilson. S t Louis (5); Deati. 
S t Louis (4); Frisch, S t Louis (8); 
CkiUins, S t Louts (3); Vaughan. 
Pittsburgh (1): Bush, Chicago (1).

Members of the seleoticm oommit- 
tee in addlttmi to Stockton wen 
Paul. Hannon,. Bostoa; Thomas 
Holmes. Brooktyn: Wayne .Otto, Chi
cago; Tnoniaa Swope, Cihdnnatf'; 
George n iair. New York; Stonty 
MeUnn. Phlla,; Ed. BaBiirger. 
burgh; Martin J . Haley. 8 t  lUpuls..

D o V d u

Due Year Age Telay Yb^
Army and Navy aecoer team* 
were both vHstoribus. The., fbr'* 
mer beat Weatom Marjibud af 
Armapotia 7-2, and the Anny took 
WUhama Into camp to  tha fame 
aeore. ; ^

312 499 622

Yep, the depression must be 
good for the health of the coun
t s .  Medicinal liquor- withdrawals 
oropped 30 per cent in the last 
year, the government rraofts. Only 
a paltry 1,600,000 gafloaa were 
withdrawn.

Kalleris Oldthen
Willis ................ 99
Trouton. . ; . . . . s 117

I McGuire... . . . . . .  105
Knofla . . . . . . . .  101
8. Miller   .......  95
Totals • e e a e ' f t e 627 528 806

Brilliant Runs Give Penn 14«7 louth
Last Night 's Fights

DAY”
Memphis, Term., Oet 18—(AP)- 

Today was “BUI Terry Day" in 
Memphis- and avetybOEty from the 
mayor on down bad nlM tUhfs to 
•ay about tha home tewh boy wbo 
^ m o  monager of tha Now iYork 
einats. OIvlolMdors fifora 'QIra 
8hi« BUT Is fuita aa a«iH*to tbs 
exmmunity so th ^  ars oalabraliBg 
itkishoior*;

By The Assooiated Press
' Philadelphia — Stanley Porenda, 
Jersey City, outpointed Tommy 
Loughran, Philadelphia. (10); Don 
Petto,^ Jersey City, •  ovtp<^ted 
Frankie C îwley, Pittstqn, Pa.,-''(6)« 

diarieston, S. C., — Joe Knight, 
Cairo, Ga., outpointed George 
Nichols, National Bordng Assocla< 
tibn Uiht heavyweignt ehampimr 
(Iff)', hon-Utla.
, Parts—Walter Neuael, (Sermany; 
QUtoototed Larry Gains, Tbrdito, 
Out, (Iff).
.'Des Mbtnes, la.— Dick Dahieif. 

MlimeitydUs, xiutpolnted Tiger Rty 
WUUarns, Chicago (lO). /  '  ^

Newark, N. J. — Tony Galento, 
Orange,. N. J.. knocked out Natie 
Brown, CUiforrrta (1).

Lbuisvtlla, Ky.— Prime Gamera, 
Italy, kaobkad but Jack Taylor, New 
York (2)^ ' ,

TanqpAr iP la^  Btouiel Qulntor^ 
'minted. Lope VTenofio,

The Rec Five basketball squad 
will praotioe at the School. Street 
Rqc at 8 o’clock tonight, and .all 
players in town are Jnvitod to try 
out for the team. The naming: of a 
manager will be dlscueaed w d plans 
' will get'underway jTpr tto  iwason, 
which wilt open Tbanksflvinf^ night, 
as has been*the custom'siace the 
team was orgsnmed.

Contrvy to reports, ^Timgl̂  Fkrr 
has no t affiliated with any team as 
yet,' beiiq  ̂undecided wheti^; or not 
he will Join the Rec Five or the Na- 
Uoiud'Guards.

_  iCME YBOPLEUlHO,^ 
CcNfcAaV SATING IM'̂ Sb

^bnkhln by beating 
of Detooit,. tunning 
The mateb was b«d

by beating Ctai Cepulu# 
^ 3 0 0 ,  to

la Philadel
phia.

Ten Years Ago Today — Harr 
vard beat Centre CoUnm 24*10̂  
to Win its second and tkd last of 
a tbrea-game series betwaen the 
two sohoolsv About 75,000 saw 
Michlgaii beaa Ohio in the Budcf 
eyes' new stadlim opmiing.

'GENTUBIIAN HM”.  promoTe b

“Gentteman Jlrn” Corbett, f<m* 
rner hea'vywclgbt champien in the 
"good old days," ban opened w  
the Jamaica Arena in New'York 
and i& now acting as a  fight pro
moter. ' ■ .

NOTicip:
H unR ers^ hfirllby dnlY 

a o tiM  t M  tlik  m t h  
WiiulBor lioS- GIbi  ̂
ClBlb have jM stid ; p n i ^ .
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oovBtais»T»TMr«
Ittitlals. attmUn aafl *^*!*y**” ” 5 Mob oonat m  a* word' a&d oonpow d 
words ss two words* MIwIiuw h cost Is 
pries o f tbrss llass.Lins rates per day for transisat
**■* MsstiTS MatOh I f , x mCash Charts
» CoBSSouUvt Oajrr ••! I ots I Censsoutlys-Days . .  I eti
1 Dgy S s  s  a • • 0  a a s  s s 0  s s| 11 OtS ~

All orders for Irrevulsr Insertions 
will be oharced at the one time rata 

Speelal rates for Ions term STery 
day advertlsln*-^Ten'^upon reqnest

• ots
11 ou  
It ots

Ads’ erdetedripr '■ before the -third or llfthi 
... . ........... elumed only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
and stopped 
day will be o
ed, oharfflnv at the rate earned, but 
BO allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.No “tlU-forbids” ; ulsplay lines not
* ° ^ e  Serald will not be reeponslble 
for more than one Inoorreot Insertion 
of any adTertlsement ordered for 
more than one time.The InadTortent omission of incor- 
reet pubUoatlon of adyerUsln* will 
rectified only' by oanoellatlon of the 
oharse made for the service .‘endered.!

All advertisements must conform 
in style, oopy and, typo»raphy with 
reaulatlOBS onforoed by the puWlsh- 
ers and they, reserve the rlaht to 
edit, revise or releot any oopy con
sidered o^otlonabla  CL0 S n ^ 9 0 Dll8 —Classified ads to 
bo published; samp day must bo re- 
eelved by.lS^o'olook noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are acoepted over the telephone 
at the CHARaB RATB riven above 
as a oonvenlonoe to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be aooepted as 
VVtiL PATMENT If paid at the busl-< 
ness offloe on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
r a t e  will be oolleoted. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned adS; 
will be assumed and their aoouracy 
cannot be ■guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

airtits • eaaoaaa a.d:«o a o a a a a a a;ieAa a a. 
Engagements aaaaaaaa,aaaaaaaaaa. 
ICarrlnges! a e aacrs>a:<a.aa>: a‘a aaaa a« 
Deaths a • a a-a a a a,a a aMna aaaaaaaaaaa 
C^rd of TlltttllCg aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.
In Ifomoriam eeaaaaaaa aX*.a a9Cti
1j09  ̂ AOd B*Q1lAd aaaaaaaaaPaaaaa
Aanonnoemonts ...........................
Parsonals

AatamoMles
Automobiles for Sale ........   4.
Automobiles for Exchange a a aAti B
Auto Aooessories—̂ Ires .............  d
Auto Repairing—Painting T
Auto Schools . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . .  f-A '
Antes " Ship by Truck ...............  S
Autos—For Eire .......................... •
Garages Servlca—fltorage » . . . .  10
Kotorcyales—Bicycles a a a a a a a s:a3l 11
Wanted Autos—llotoreyeles . . . . -  It 
Basin sss and Prafesslaaal Services

Business Strvloes Offered .........  It
Household Servioes Offered . . . . . I t -A  
Building—O m tseetlB r-. .t . . . -  -U
^ r ls ta -^ o rse r le s  ....................  IS
Funeral Directors......................
^satlag—Pluihhlng—Roofing .:c«
tasurunes ..................................
lOIllBery—Dressputklng..............
MOvlag—Tmokliitg—Storage . . .
“  ■ * -Papertng aaaseeaŝ a a.«n

BOPVlOO® le.aa a a a a a a;g;ti
' I! I

Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .
Wnatad—Business Sarvloa m . . . .

■dueatioBsl 
Oenraas and ClassesPrivate Xnstmotlon ’ aasraas'Saaa 

aasaappg«aa.a
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a e a a e a a-e e 
a a.aia a

Dancing aaaaaaeeaaaaaa afo|a;a a a s.a<e S8-A 
Knsloal—Dramatic a a a a a a atP̂tia aa a
Wantadnl-XastruotloB ...................MsbboIsI
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages .........
Business Opportunities.............
Money to I^an .....-....■ .• • i 

Help and Sltuatfoas
Help Wanted—Female 
Help Wanted—Mala ..
Help Wanted—Mala or Female
Agents Wanted ■ aaeeaaaaaaaa a;s*a S7-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ 38
Situations Wanted-Male ...........  81
Employment A gencies................. 40
Lire Stock—Fete—Peultrii—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds Pets ......................  41
Llvi Stoclo—V ehicles......... . 41
Poultry and SuPPUas ................. 41
Wanted -r  PetSn>Ponltry—Stock 

For falOi “
Articles for tale 
Boats and Accessories 
Building Materials . . .  
Olamonds-^Watches—Jewelry 
Electrical Appliances—Radio . .  49'
Fuel and Feed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 * A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products EO
Household Goods ........................  El
Machinery: and T o c ls ......... . E8
Musical Instruments....................  88
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  84
Specials at'the Stores ................. S8
Wearing Apparel—F u r s .............  IT
Wanted—To Buy ................  88

Rooms Board—Hotels HesortsUTmlaamig
Rooms Without Boafd ..............   89
Boarders W anted.......................... E9-A
Country Board—R esorts.............  80
Hotels—Restaurants ................... <1
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  41

Real Botate For Rent 
Apartments, Flots. "'enements . .  89
Business Locatibus for*Rent . . .  84
Houses for Rent ..
Suburban for Rent 
Summer Homes fbr Rent . . .
Wanted to R e n t ....................

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale 
Business Property for Sale .
Farms and Land for Sale 
Houses for Sale 
Lots for Sale .
Resort Property for tele
Suburban for S a le ........................
Real Estate for Exchange........ ..
Wanted—Real E sU te ........... .....  7T

Auction—Legal Notleea 
Legal Notices ............................. .. tg !
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST—BLA.CK AI7D TAN oeoa 
‘ hotnid. with nmiwd of owhdr in col

lar. Finder pleasd return. Joseph B. 
Carlson. South Manchestarl.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— NASH ROADSTER 
ISO if taken at once.. Inquire 17 
Walnut street

G A R A G E S-^E R V IC E ^
STORAGE 10

OARAGE TO RENT. Inquire at 28 
Orchard street.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED la

WE WASH. SHAMPOO and restore 
colorings in yoiur rugs like hew. on 
}rour floor, ’ 9x12—|8.2B. Anderson, 
Phone 8081.

MOVING— TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

SILVERLANB BUS LINE, operat
ed by Perrett A 01enney» Tennl- 
nals—Charter Oak and Miain 
streets. State and Front etreeta 
In Hartford. Schedule dc. trips'ob? 
tainable -rom driver. Chartered 
Ê uUman Btu Service. Special 
parties to any point Estimates 
furnished on request Phone 3068, 
8860, 8864.

GENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
long distance moving, Uvery 
vice. Modern trucka, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt delivery, 
all g o ^  iniured whUe In tranait 
Our affUiatloD with United Vana 
Service meane toner rates n  fur
niture moving to distant polnta. 
Daily trlpa to New Tork, oaggags 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
Before contracting for service get 
our estimate. Phone 8068, 8860, 
8864, Peirett A Olenney Inc.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bam whUe 
learning. Detaila tree. Hartford 
Academy of Eialrdreeslng 398 
Main street Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED — B̂AKSJRT cohunieslon 
driver. Must have.'own truck. Ap
ply. Harry. Friedrich, 89 Village 
Rockville, CMth.TA, 814,’̂

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood |8 per cord, 14.60 per load. 
Birch 17 per cord, $4.00 per load. 
Call Rosedale 18-18, Charles Heck
ler.

FOR SALE—WOOD chestnut |2 
load. Telephone 6121. TTie Gllnack 
Farm, South Main street. .

ROOMS’WITHOUT BOARD 59

f 6 r  RNNT-^ FURNlSaSD room 
for cna dr two persons in prlvats 
fainily, behtral looatkm. Phone 
4698;

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD can be had for 
two, In private family, centhOly 
located^; home privileges. Box h, 
Herald," :

ROOM AND BOARD at reddoed 
weekly rates. The Hotel Sheridan. 

' Tel^hone 8678.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT^FIRST CLASS heated 
apartment; also several single 
double houses in good locations. 
Apply Edward J. HoU. Phone 4642.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, modem improvements, in
cluding heater at 146 Blssell street 
Inquire 148 Bissell street

FOR RENT—THREE, flve and six 
room tenements, with all. modem 
improvements.' Inquire at 147 Shut 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT-^284 OAK street, four 
room tenement with all modem im
provements. Phone 8567.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement S 
Ridgewood street; garage; rent |21 
month, inquire L. Lentl, 178 
Parker street Phone 6628.

FOR RENT-^TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, beat Janitor 
service, refrigeratot furnished. Oall 
Arthiw A. Kpofla. .5440 , or 4181, 
876 Main stfedi

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with all 
improvements, flrst floor. Inquire at 
270 Oak street.

FOR RENT—LINDEN ST., 1-2 
house, 6 rooms; steam heat and 
hard wood floors, recently renovat
ed. Inquire R. J. Gorman. Telephone 
7248 or 4412.

FOR RENT— SUMMER street 6 
rooms, second floor, with garage. 
Inquire W. S. Hyde. Tel. 4412.

FOR RENT—A SMALL', tmement 
on Bissell street Inquire 68 1-2 
Blssell street.

FOR RENT—SIX R008^ tenement, 
all improvements, rent reasonable. 
137 Summer street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment'modem conveniences. Apply 
at 20 pine Hill street or TeU 6281.

FOR RENT—POUR ROOM tene
ment and garage, all improve
ments. Inquire 18 Moore street.

B U S l^ r a  LOCATIONS 
FO RBBN T 64

FOR RENT—LARGE STORE, cen
tra ^  located; also single ..unfur
nished rooms with heat and hot 
water. Biquire Dr. Wttdbn, 906 
Main street Phone 6740.

HOUSES FOR BENT 65
FOR RENT — NICE . COTTAGE 
home; ,6 rooms with 2 car garage, 
shmbbery, shade trees. Houbs'ln 
perfect.cpndition, 78 Mather atreet 
Robert J. Smith, 1009 Main St

FOR RENT—181 OAK . street 6 
room Bingle.hquse, with or without 
garage. Inquire 179 Oak street

LEGAL NOTICES 78
a T a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d

at ManoheateCr within and for the 
district of Manchester *on ths 18th 
day of October, A. D„ 1983.

Preaent WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Catherine McGowan late 
of Manohestqr in said district, deceas
ed.

Upon application of the Administra
tor 0. t. a. for an order of sale of real 
estate belonging to said Estate as per 
application on file. • .

ORDERED:—That the said applica
tion be heard and determined at the 
Probate Offloe In Manchester on the 
34th day of October, A  D., 1988, kt'8 
o’clock In forenoon, and the CouH 
direCta said Administrator c. t, a.* to 
give publio to.-all pexysons in
terested in 'said estate to appear if 
they see cause'and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy of thla order 
once in some newspaper having a cir
culation in said probate district, and 
by posting a . oopy of this order on 
the public sigh post in said Manches
ter, five days before the said ;day of 
hearing, and return make to the 
Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-10-18-82.

S M N rU R S

OFHKHFINIUICE

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at Bolton, within and for the District 
of Andover, on ihe 17th day of Octo
ber, 1932.

Present J. WHITE SUMNER. Judge.
Estate of Louis Sillano- late -of Bol

ton in said District, deceased.
The Administrator having made 

written application to said Count. Ig 
accordance with the statute, for an 
order of sale of the whole or part of 
the real estate described therein, it IS 
ordered that said application be heard 
at the Probate Office, Bolton, on thb 
24th day of October, 1932, at 9 o'clock 
in the forenoon; . and that notice 
thereof be given; by publishing a oopy 
of- this order in the Manchester 
Herald, .a newspaper having a oirqti- 
latlon in' said Distrlet, and that re
turn-be made tô  this Court.

Attest,
J. WHITE SUMNER

Judge...
H-10-18-82. .. ..

I C ip  QUOTATIONS
. .  . . .  . . . * -̂ c *

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Amer Cit Pow and Lt B .......

Stiifl^lm .—(AP)—Stepg to pre
vent another flnanclal nightmare  ̂
gueh^M Zvar Kreuger forced upoo 
Ms boun^, are included in the pro
gram of|>Swedeh’g new cabinet.

There; i«. iijb ‘ direct reference to 
Kreugen.‘,in the explanation of ita 
aUSfi Iw the locial democrat party. 
Tlie infeMnce has been fotmd, how
ever, in this paragraph:

*Tht government ia to take up 
in earaeflt the question at -combin
ing euitaUe state control of private 
dealli^ with regulaUbn of the eco
nomic assets of ^ e  country,"

Middle Glass In Protest 
Lead'ers. of the social democrats 

arc aVvmre: that their success at the 
last electicm was due, to a consider
able extent, to the, crumbling of the 
I&euger idol. Thousands of middle 
class votes went to the party, as a 
reaction from the Kreuger ocploita- 
tiotis.

The new government expects to 
carry out its p l^ e  by stricter over«> 
eight of the flnafleing of large pro
jects'4s well as loiUis to private en- 
tM îrise by the state bank.: For this 
purpose a new bureau may be set
up.

The program of the new govern
ment also includes a “free tra^e 
policy as far as possible,” action to 
aid the farmers, a change in imem- 
ploymeiit relief poiicies, and a stimu 
iatipn of;private industry as an aid 
to the general economic situation.

. Yoong Men Govern > ■
To aid him In carrying out this 

program PHme Minister Per Albin 
Hansson, son of a stone mason, has 
asgembled the youngest cabinet in 
Swedetfs history. The average age 
of tha cabinet members is 48 and 
Hansson hlnuself is only 47. One of 
the two consultative experts, Pro
fessor Osten Unden, president of 
the University of Upsala, who has 
served as. foreign minister and min
ister of. jiutlce, and now heads the 
government economy commission, 
is 48.

The new government has indi- 
catbd that it intends to liberalise tin* 
empldynient relief which now; pro
vides low wages on “made work" 
projects. It is expected that ths 
unexflplbyed still wiir have to indi
cate a.willingness to work, and an 
out ahd out doflevis not-anticipated.

QHARGBS NOLLED

BYiUlGRYiUrroR
Hopkinsville, ky., 6 b t.l7 ,—(AP) 

—Louise,G.|een, HopUanflUe’s .**mule 
bride" of three yearg. e^ ,.la y  in a 
hospital today with one. leg ampu- 
tated ae a result of a shotgun wound 
by aa aagiy suitor, while be plead
ed with police to let Urn go tp her 
side and explain that he loves her 
and Grants to marry her.

' The girl who ran away from her 
46-years<<fld husband, Ed Green, 
three years ago, claiming her'father, 
Henry Gibbs, swapped her to him for 
a team of mules, was shot yesterday 
afternoon at the home of her imcle, 
Joe Gibbs. William Perrigo, 28, the 
suitor, surrendered and was ordered 
held pending the outcome of the 
girl's injuries. Her right leg was 
amputated half way between knee 
and ankle and eb'e was resting com
fortably today.

Perrigo told poiice today he was 
intoxicated at the time and flred 
merely to frighten her, “I love her 
and want. to marry her and take 
care of her, even if she is a cripple 
for life,” he said. At the hospital, 
Louise said she did not want to talk 
about marriage to Perrigo now, but 
might feel different later.

Litigation and several flghts be
tween the Green and Gibbs families 
followed the girl bride’s desertion of 
Green.

FOR RBNT-i6 ROOM«FLAT with_r__ ... . _Arrinr Siin Pow.garage. Inquire 
Walker street

W. Manning, 15
’ *'(} V* ’ *
i • ea*^*.* •

HEMLOCK SLABS I2A0 load; hem
lock and oak slabs |8.50; oak slabs 
|4X)0;.nak wood |4.00. Special on 
flreplace, oak |4.25: hickory $4.50, 
cut to order. These loads means 
good half corddhac. Staye. Dial 
3149.

CASH PRICK tm one half cord 4 ft 
hard wood, |S.60; sawed to order, 
$4.00. Hickory, sawed to order, 
$4.60. L. T. Wood Co. Phont 4496.

' • • • • a a e « e «

GARDEN-^FARM— DAIRY 
PRODUCTS SO

FOR SALE—PURE HONEY, quart 
80c; pint 45c; pound jar 80c. Joseph 
Scheibenpflug, 194 School street

FANCY WINTER poUtoes, Hub- 
bard squash, and pop corn on̂  the 
cob. Delivered. C. E. Threaher, 
Buckland. Phone 6046.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR SALE—GLENWObD cabinet 
coal range, witii or without gas 
combination. C&dl. ’5764.

RENT HUNTIN07—Tel) us what 
you want, well take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCaxm, 
69 Center atreet. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apa^  
ment with bath, also . one 2-riom 
apartment with bath. Watklna 
Bros.'Iiie.

6 ROOM TENEMENT. aU Imprcfve- 
ments, garage, , good location, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker street. In
quire 80 WBlket Tel. 7268.■ .<111' , ~

FOR RENT— T̂WO 6 room .down
stairs tenements. William Kanehl, 
619 Center stredt. telephone 7778.

FOR RENr44lr|;>UR ROOM tene- 
. ment, with lOl improvements. Ap
ply 96 Foster street Telephone 
5280 or 4646.

Amer Sup Pow
Blue Ridge 8
Central States E3ec................  8
Central Public Serv A
Cities Service .........................  3%
Cities Service,
Elec Bond and 
Ford Umited 
Pub Utjl Hold 
Stand .Oil Ind 
United Gas .

! « • • # • • • •  e> 4 * 

!•§••••• a, •••••
• • • • • • • • • a a a a a a

WRIGHT BfBMORIAL

FOR RENT-^ ROOM apartments, 
also one 4 room flat on Maple 
street Telephone ‘6517.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sec- 
ond floor, all iniprovemen|a at 187 
Middle Turnpike West Ini^lre flrst 
floor.

FOR'RENT—6 ROOM. FLAT on 
Wadsworth street AS-. improve
ments; redecorated. The Manches
ter Trust Company.......

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, ell 
improvements; inCiudinglitorm sash 
and doofs, 97 Ridge street inquire 
'same address......................

WANTED—TO BUY 58

a a • • • • 
» a a a a a a a a a a * a e e e  

» a a a a a e a • e

[ BUY ALL KINDS of househola 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write. I^than 
Liveraht. Cdehester, Coon. Tele
phone 97.

VERY DESIRABLE 8 room suite in 
new Johnson Block fa ^ g  Main 
street all modern limj^bvements, 
including heat Phone Aaron John
son, 3726 or janitor .7635. *

WANTED— SOME used 
carpet. Telephone 6767.

Brusseia

A' Milwaukee couple recently 
married, ustng a llense dated 1935. 
She must have been making up her 
mind all this time.

Washington, Oct. 18.—(AP) — 
November 19 has bpen fixed,by the 
War Department as the date for the 
dedication of the Wright monument 
at KlU . DevU' . Hill, near Kitty 
Hawk, Nprtĥ Canilltî ^̂ .̂

[S ;ino)vunmt in ae-
coroiun^.with ah'A ct,'by;Copgress, 
wlll'xibnimemorate the f i ^  suedess- 
ful. human attempt at power driven 
flight achieved by Wrlgh^
December 17, 1903.

The, memorial Is ; a triangular 
granite shaft 60. feet in. heighĵ  .it. 
will be aurhiounted by a *pow of^ 
ejrways. bei^n, about 8b miles 
south of Norfolk.

Orville Wright has beei\ invited to: 
attend the exercises' which will be 
under the direction of a iommiriOon 
composed of Secretary Hurley, Sec
retary Adams ind Secretary Chapin.

OR. H. a  8FR1NO DIBB

Bristol, Oct. 18 — (AP) — Dr. 
Henry C. Spring, 68, one J: of stifle 
city’s leading physicians fnr many 
years, died at his home e « ^  tohiy 
from a heart'attack and eompUea- 
tions.

Dr. Spring was bom in Bristol, 
November 18, 1873 end graduate 
from N .T . Univerrity and themedlr 
caj school'of Geoige Washington 
University; He started priistiee in 
BloomfleUt in 4$98 aiid eame to Bris
tol 10 ypen lal^ . Be was;,a mem
ber of thrMasons; the Blks andf he 
Knights o f Pythias. IQs widow, 
Mrs. Mae C  Spring, survives.

New Haven, Oct. lA—(AP) — 
Charges against Herman Pickus, lo
cal clothing merchant, growing out 
of ah attack on the clothier’s 
uncle, If any Lowenthal, were nolled 
in Criminal Superior Ck>urt today, 
although flve others were put to. 
plea.

Pickus was charged with conspira
cy and inciting to do bodily barm. 
Ip asking for the nolle; Assistant 
State Attorney G. S. UUman said 
evidence formerly-in the hands of 
the state was no longer aVailaUe.

The state originally' charged 
Pickus had hired tte- others to as
sault his uncle the night of Febru
ary 20. Harold Hunt and Jobn 
Palmlfiri entered pleas of guilty to 
assaiilt and'conspiracy today, while: 
Michael MessaAnino, Tony Piccarelli 
ahd Joseph Buravaki chose juiy 
trials for sliflUar charges.

Pickus denied instigating the at
tack on Ms uncle.

AWARD OF 5,000
FOR HELEN KELLER

New York, Oct. 18.—(AP)—Miss 
Helen Keller, blind worker.' for the 
blind, was today awarded the $6,000 
“achievement prize" given annually 
by the magazine pictorial Review to 
a woman who during the . past year 
has mape some unusual contribution 
to science, art or Social welfare.

The prize, which went last year to 
Jane Addams and the year before 
that to Carrie Chapman Catt, was 
given to Miss Keller for completion 
of the $1,000,000 fund for the Ameri
can I?oundation for the Blind “by 
her own individual efforts.’̂

Miss Keller returned this week 
from -England and Scotland, where 
she spent the summer.

“Just imagine," she said on re
ceiving the award, “receiving $6,000 
during this depression. And it could 
not have come at a better time. The 
last two years we have had a diffi
cult time raising money for the 
blind' and the deaf. I have been 
worrying a:great deal about the next 
winter and how we were going to 
carry on our work. I am sure that 
the $6,000 will act as a lever to raise 
an the mohey we shall need for the 
work."

Ne#vto(k. Oet 1S .-(A B )-1̂  
StpcQi l lp f iit  -appaaied  ̂ seoMwhat; 
refreshed today after two isferiOBs 
of qidpt'drlftiBfadd pirioes pushed 
forward 'with seine vigor. ln> the: 
eaitter hours.

-The -adviiiee was bheoked* by 
early aftenoMi, and ektmiife', gaina 
of. 1 to 4 points were rbdueed Im 
from fraettoh/rto a point, to t trad
ing aiaekeiiad on the decline, as 
tmders showed- little ineilnatton to 
sell. I

Rails showed notable strenfftb, 
with extreme gains of 2 to 8 pidnits 
appearing in New Yorlt Centn^ 
UnloiLPaMflc and Santa Fe, ami adi 
vancea of 1 point or more a p p ^ - 
ing throughout the group. Allied 
Chemical registered an eztrexni 
gain of 4 points, and issues up-2 to 
3 among the industrials and utilU 
ties included American Telephone; 
Consolidated Gas, U, S. Steel, Ct e, 
Internationa: Harvester, American 
Can, Johns Manville, Westingbouse, 
and Brooklyn Manhattan Tranait 
Merchandising Issues also received 
more attention than they had for 
some time, with numerous ailh'gnces 
of a point or so being recordc r  in 
that group. .

The market remained largely a 
professional affair, and seemed to be 
governed more by its own internal 
condition than by corporate or trade 
news developments. - The failure' of 
the list to react in any important de
gree in .the sessions following the 
sharp advance of Friday evliSentiy 
impressed speculators for the rise, 
and encouraged renewed hullisb ac
tivity. •

A sharp sag in the British pound 
sterling, attributed in Wall street to 
withdrawal of support by the Busk 
of England, piilled European gold 
cuirencies generally lowet, ahd 
brought e frerii reasSertion of the 
strength of the dollar. European 
bear speculators in dollar exchimge, 
according to gossip in. international 
hanking circles, appear to have 
taken considerable' punishment in 
the past fbrtnight.

The flrst ‘ of the principal rail- 
roads to report for September was 
Uales. <Paeiflc, which, showed net 
operating income of $8,266,184, a rel
atively moderate recession from the 
$8,918,881 reported for that month 
of - last , year. Further evidence of 
the improvement in the oil Induatiy 
appeared in the earnings statement 
of Atlantic Refining for the flmt 
nine months, showing net of $1.68: a 
share, against a substantial deficit 
in the like period of last year.

. AOTBESS.DIJUBBD
Long Beach, Got. 18. ---

GUARDS ARE SENTENCED

TO IMFSOVB PLANTS 
New York, Oct. 18.—(AP) —The

American Tdeiphone and Telegraph 
do. and the Bell System, it/was: an- Cross,,

Jackson, Mich., Oct 18.-.—(A P I- 
Two guards at the. Michigan state 
prison who recently pleaded guilty 
to plotting with, a woman and two 
inmates for a prison .delivery t o ^  
were committed to ows in the pris
on where they formerly were em
ployed.

Arohle C. French, a guard, was 
sentenced to serve from 18 months 
to 7 years, and Kenneth Watson,, his 
CQmpanion, from one to 7 years.

Mrs. Agnes Seboonmaker, .a 
friend of one of the inmates, was 
sentmiced. to the Detroit House of 
Correction for twp. and ;one-half to 
seven years.

All admitting plotting to smuggle 
dynamite and guns ihtO: the prison 
in an attempt to Uherate Hau and

(AP)—Physicians attending Mijig 
Beatrice P ren ^ , Stress, who wiu 
struck dowa.1ty?A.bicyM» tm ^  diM  
ago; said today the aotnss hat 
failed to regain oonsdousness andt 
was In a senoqs condition.

The Uoycle' Was ridden'Ity Robert 
Malloy of Long Beach. MIIm Pren
tice, who is the wife ,of Harrison 
Ford, film actor, suffered . a ■ con
cussion of the brain and internal In
juries.

' ------
TO-NBOVSS TABIFFB 

London, Oct. 18.—(AP.) — Great 
Britain has invited the governments 
of Denmark, Norway and Sweden tq 
London for Conversations on tariffs, 
it was officially announced .today.

The invitation said, “The British 
government will Welcome an oi 
tunlty for such discussions at the 
earliest time convenient to the gov
ernments copoerned.”’ ‘ MeitoT^e 
similar eonveraatibns are continolng 
with the government at Argentlha*

P O U L T R Y  O W N E R S

'-'i, .Spee^.ThtoVKesg
■ —-'a t-'..... ..

MANCHESiXR 
GRAIN & COAL CO.

• e.« e e e

$1.05
U M
$ 1 1 0 6

Cracked Corn 
per 100 Ibe. .
Com Bleal 
per zoo Ibe.
Heavy Oats ;,
per g;4 *•
Flnt Chmllty Soiateh ^  | < 
Feied, per iOO Ibe. eP 1  e 
Laying Maeh
pier 100 Hm. . . . .  9 i e O O

MANCHESTER 
GRAIN A GOAL GO.

10 Apel Plaee, hbnoheeter

THI

noimced today, expect to sjpend. ap
proximately $86,000,000 for plant 
bettertoebt during the next 12 
months.
'.A . W. Robertson, chairman of the 
National oommlttee qnt industrial 
rebahnitatioh, was ihformed ' by 
Bell officials ■ that the sum 
to be appropriated will be 
spent for essential woili to xnato- 
tatotog' an improved service.

L O. O. F. CONVENTION

It waa stated that, while much of 
the planhed Work does- net have to 
be done immediate^, it was thought 
it .should be started as soOnr' as pos
sible to order to aid in relieving un
employment ■ this winter....

THE WOAEAN (»< IT

‘ gaugus; Mua*—Th  ̂.î furo, sharks 
.were busy'when the iiew. Saugus (loll 
list was issued to'voteira of'the:town 
recently. Ope of: them found that one 
woman rapMed to he-more than 70 
yeasa of ag% ams . t o  1928, 60, ac- 
oorttflg to the assesson’ book;. 60 for 
tile ;tvro years foDowtog; and is now 
hsted'as 60.-

Torrington, Oct 18.—(AP)— T̂he 
annual convention of the Graiid..Ih)- 
campment, L O. O. F., is to session 
here today. The moniing session 
was presided over b y ' WMter B. 
Klein Of Torrington, Grand Patri
arch, with the welcoming address 
}stog delivered by Miyor Ernest B. 
Novey. Mr. Klein, to his *«wnai re
port, stated that the economic con
ditions during the past year hid cut 
deep inroads into the-memheraUp of 
: he order and affected thh a cq i^ - 
ion of new-members. He c'dd thi^ 
ihe morale of the patriarohiil 
branch has been better than ever 
and . declared that he was -looktog 
forward to a gain to the near fu
ture. . . I . ’ . ■

I -y

NOTED DESIGNER DIBS
AV

Munich, Bavaria;. Oet 18.*--(AP) 
—Maurice Dorpiar, who designed 
he great flyingboat'DO-X with his 

brother, Claude, died today.

G A S  B U G G I E S — L i f e ’ s  L i t t l e  L e s s o n s B t F B A N K  B E C K
(READ THE STOBY^THBN COLOR THE nOTIJEE)

COMB ON^NOva/,. 'yviu 
M U ST LBARN TO  
RPCr VOUS O V hf 

N AM E . . .
B A ..B A ..R A ..  
B A W -B U .R A .^

NO N O ! U RTtN  
TO M C M O W ..

8 A ^ B A - R A -
R AV  iT -v

B A . - B A a R A !!

•(*» i ■

O li VUM ATk THE . 
USE . .  .  T O U 'fli. JU ST 

H O PELESS.. RUN 
ALO NR AN p PUUfy

YOU s i i t y
6 A H O O FU S.

* A ‘ - r  ^

d - ?

a s
n

ON S AM  . 
YOU WOULD 

TEACH  HER 
fcTO TA LK. 

SM ARTV.

•i 1. wuy i.

One of tiM. l$tdlan; yaUed, 
/H ey, 111- show.i yon c; T ^ m iu s 
tiie way to ehop nvBttlhrtiw S  
with my hatchet 1 am good.... .

“Pick out a tree thaVs tooe and
tall, r  11 hack, .away and -----
it fall." And tiin  wea 
broke t o , . ,  saying, *%,_ .Sms’I 
;^u Should.;

“Why cut a. tree dowm Jnit fair 
fun? rd  really: hpte  ̂ . it
done. The . tree* and 
beautiful andvdi^d be lei 

“Old MhtiMr'.Nati!^ pbittSiitt 
there. Destroytog them 1$̂  
fair." Tim Sdiiw
meant It, ,’oa|we.̂ lm 
''tone. ‘a .X>', rj;\V 

And 80 . thb dub 
right ini^hd, ¥U 
all-my ihi|ht" : OSW’ lOStoiani* 
'Other • dub ’'"baaged'-vron > _  " '
-room, l o i i f . - a n d l o d d . > .pLt| 

•You e u ft ' did ’ "
-Windy ottod; - ''I t  
.'to -rua.^pd'L9^A'

m

aome Oil mMm t̂M .dwSb* 
t W  dlMueoinsa
be n̂  didit
ohe.

wefU try 
ibeDs. I 
>to Ufa.
■We.-

n a y  watched 
grow a bit Than 
.” L ^  at it  It 1 
’tooea aad ls euto aa It ean bA'

The . dumbheh tiwn 
talk. One. ^da doMi 
gueaa m  walk a 
■ome eaereiae. Pm

nm  nttwf .«ide:‘ id^>
''Tba.;wpdK doea,.....
I wttl ;B0t go." 
the dthir i& :a :
■ rtBL' - giel'.-
Dimoy .'■■Id:
;ona' a h otii^

Hertford, out lS .^ ( iiP ) - ^ 0 ^  
of ddthdraifai ofibe dfjpMl ■  
erioS. fOngstod, t0nbi»liikat$r'< 
vioiad of ciiD0asir)l̂  ta  ̂ ~ 
ambeideiiMBt -WM filed 
CtoUrt^ ThomM K  FttaHi
hffl Ejiwmlml,

. Hd reason for tbe wlthdnWiii'' 
giVea, although friends say,' 
action rnu expettM aftfr'A Mhrt 
rilling was handed down, that tiis' 
broker must pay the expiinass of 
printing the voluminous evldenes la 
the original triaL' Kingston, it was 
reported, was ‘ unable' to obtain- the 
$Bi000 necessary, for the printing. ’ '

Kingston, was. sentenced to tram 
8 to 12 years to the-State Prison, 
May 28,1981t after the longest; crim- 
i»u  trial to the history at the state, 
on chargea growlpg out at the co l-' 
lapse of his bcfdcerage house ^rith 
losses to Connecticut investors esti
mated at $6,000,000. His brother; 
Harold, was recently freed Mfpir 
completing one year of a one to 
three years’ sentence on similar 
charges.

HARBORD TO CAMPAIGN
IN STATE FOR HOOVER

Major General James G. Harboni, 
chief of staff under deneral Persh
ing In France, and holder of many 
foreign decorations; will enter tbs 
(joahectlcut .election campaign on 
behalf of the ReduhtWan Party, it 
was annoimced today by tbe Ri^ubi. 
lican state headiQuiurters. He will 
speak 'on Friday evening, November 
4, at the Nofwalk armory.

--------------- ^ ^  ■ y
STILL IS RAIDED

Ansonia, OcL 18.—(AP) — State- 
poUoe from the Beacon Falls Bar
racks to company- with a local offi
cer, this mofning visited 5 Beaver 
street where they found a 100-gal« 
Ion still, three big Vats and 86 gal- 
iohs of finished liquor. The officers 
took into custody Fred, Karkour on 
charges of manufacturing liquor in
tend^ for sale and he. is held on 
bonds of $500 for a hearing'to C ty 
Cburt October 20.
. Following the arrest of KarkoUr 
tbe officers dismantled' tbe hooeb- 
maktog plant ind a truckman todk. 
the stU. and other equipment to th f 
Beacon Falls Barn



SENSE AND NONSENSE
' OSIetr—8«y. Didn’t  you the 
vlfnalT

Pretty. 111m — Yes, but I didn’t  
see you.

One freesinf nifht, the suburban 
policeman had emptied his little 
Hade an hour previously. The cold 
Increased, and he forsook hla beat, 
wending his way homeward to get 
bis overcoat. Throwing some 
gravel a t the window, he roused his 
wife, asking her to throw hla coat 
down to him. She did, also throw
ing him a kiss. Returning to his 
beat, he met a  brother pOUceman on 
point of duty.

First Officer—Cold night. Bill, 
Isn’t  it?

Second Officer (looking a t the 
other’s overcoat)—Ain’t  It? But, er 
)-rJim, er—how long have you been 
a  sergeant?

A girls eyes and hair used to get 
all the attention of poets and lovers. 
But then she left off her petticoats 
and b^ran wearing short skirts.

Maizie—Why do you always turn 
out the light when Otis comes to see 
you?

Daisy—Because 1 just can’t  bear 
to see^him act the way he does.

When a young couple marries it 
is said they are too young to know 
their own mind but if they wait un
til they’re old, folks remark that 
they thought they were old enough 
to know better. ,

Jack—What did your father say 
when first he saw you after you 
were bom?

Jerry—He asked the doctor how 
many more there was in the litter.

A truthful woman, is one who 
doesn’t  lie about anything except 
her age, her weight, her bridge 
score, an.l her husband’s salary.

Doctor—^Where shall I vaccinate 
you?

Modem GiH—Oh, anywhere; its 
bound to show.

Recently an editor inquired what 
had become of the old-fashioned 
merchant who gave you a cigar 
when you paid your bill. Next day 
a  voice ci^ed over the telephone: 
‘Tm  still here; come in and pay 
your bill.”

CLINKERS: As the sun grows 
cooler, the days become shorter, and 
as the hone3rmoon grows colder its 
the kisses, that get shorter . . . . 
Deny i t  if you will but the majority 
prefer to have the few do their 
thinking for them . . . .  Another 
place where there is always more 
room is for another oyster in the

■opp . . . .  Ths troubls with most 
critics is that they are as narrow
minded and mean as ths people they 
criticise . . .  I t  hardly ever happens 
that two men have to be hired to do 
your work wheh you o u l t . . .  When 
a  flr l falls In love sne loses her 
heart, but about all a  boy seems to 
lose Is his head . . . .  They use to 
say “a man Is known by the com
pany he keeps,” but the younger 
generation seems to be known by 
the hours it keeps . . . .  A girl’s 
idea of sensible shoes Is one that 
she can i^p off every time she gets
her feet under a  ta b le ............. A
woman needs a  Chaperon imtil she 
can call some chap her own.

Judge—Is the grand jury sifting 
the evidence?

Sheriff—not exactly—it’s strain
ing it.

The woman who marries a  man 
because she is sorry for him, is apt 
to be sorry for herself later on.

Butcher—^Round steak, madam? 
Mrs. Nebrlde—’The shape doesn’t  

interest me, so long as its tender.

Hal—How about a little kiH, 
girlie?

Mae—No. I have scruples.
Hal—Oh, that’s all right. I’ve 

been vaccinated.

Flapper Fan n y  Sa y &

GCADiS
yAiKKer^

etKA
The only women who have their 

own way are those who don’t  have 
to nrrice It.

KEPT RIGHT IN CELLOPHANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

oM 9efil I  To l d
y o u  y5U  COULD 
k ic k  IT FftECk

b c a u t :.'

M V  60S H !  D I D  
y o u  F E L L O W S  

S E E  t h a t
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YARDS, 
IF AM 
INCH.

y o u  R U N  P R A C T I C E  
F O R  A  M I N U T E , O R V . . .  
I ’M  50 I N S  O V E R  A N D
t a l k , t o  TWIS

L o o k  M £ S  
OOMINiF 

O V E R  
M E R E . . .  

A A E58E  
H E ’S  M A D
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WELL... 
1  DIDN’T 
HURT H S  
OLD FOOT

BALL-

is

^SA V? V 4 iy  DIDN’T 
>feU TURNOUT FOR 
THE w e n  SCHOOL 

T E A M ?

M E ?  SHUCkS.' 
I V E  ONL/ 

P L A Y E D  
F=OOTaALL 
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L O T S - A N O  

B E S I D E S ,  I M  
K I N O A  L I G H T
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NOOK w H C P e T MiOHrr m m , P ^ w  
.M O W / ,  “l U T  H A N G iD  IP t  
? I W  1  .
O U T . N O W  TO CON6UCT W tW  A  
P O W rO N E  T B t L H i W V I O r t t  
W  A H S T o  W I N G  r o , r  ■ \
u M r ,  T O o m  My  ^ J B c o M S d o u f R : 

M )K D , TH B TO R & O TT EK

r j

:i>PUND ONLY A'raOM W  
ComcEOISW AND 

V Vpu ONCE WON IN A 
. TUD-CP«WAS«/^ 11̂

\r %  ENOUGH 
HID, THE.

T i U J e n  M A Y O tV D W m O  
CARDS AND CMTAk and 
OO TlFrY-WFTY WITH 

TOR ENDING I T /

■^**^*^^ee£*2£J5L25UHHSUStiK^^

SCORCHY SMITH Fftn Mail aiid Side Thons^ts By JohB C.

SOtAErGANGSTlEttS BUNdOUriO GET 
/*e AHOTUAT RDbFISUK IS PART OF 
THE SCHEWVE . WHEN 1 AAEHTlONEU 
THATKIPNAPER SANbOMA’5 NAME. | 
YESTERDAY. HE JUIAP61) LIKE 
BEEN €HCfT 
v m  OH EAWrt 
SHOU® THEY BE

I 'DUI^ THfe IrWITilJ

SHES BEEN WARMING ME AWAY 
EVER SINCE 1 aWE HERt I 

lllBCT A M'LUON WE8.FATAER 
IS THE KEY TO THE WWOIE
wysrekY •-

I 5
^.D iM i\ Geitkis*.

^THE WOMEN)! CUMBERS 
;LUB WAKTIMETD ATHeKD' 

î A LUWIEON IN M.YOWN 
f HONOR.-AND WISHTO 
LPAVMtPOROOMiM^

whodotwey' '
THINK 1 AM *> 
COLONEL n  

J&»LREAIHER.?

n u  BctAHMk^^iLuo»TM&MAN
iLVARES t$ BUrriMG IH WHERE HE 
tSKT WANTED -  OR ELSe THE
other crowd is trying to sqoee
HUA OUT OP H\S OWN PRESERVES !
1 BEGIN TO SEE. A LIGHT '.

-  BUT WHY ISMY one SIDE AT LEAST ^ '''• 
OPEWTHNS IN THE OPEN IF THE ^  o..-

RACKET IS ON THE LEVEL^yi
nonas^CL—

oh .bcpyI here \s  some , 
THING TO WRVTB HOME ABOOt '. 

AN INVlTAnOM TO TALK 
BUSINESS WTTH THE 

GlOSSYHAVRTOHiC 
THEY WANT TO USE 
MY PHOTOGOAPM '.

HOT •^GGiTYu

^Y B E  kbsA IS Ashamed op whay
HER WCWER.X>OES—AN® DOESN'T. 
WANT ME TO PWD OUT WHAT TT is ’̂  
NOW.THIS R0DR\6ueZ IS A PLYER 

-  AND I  PLY.TOO.-BY jiWMNY 
THAT IS A CLEW WORTH CONOtERIHG 

MAYBE ITS ALL A COMPETITiVTc 
FLYING RACKEX
WnW H'GH
STAKES

m___

IS BACK IN TDWN- 
AND WANTS TO 
ME RIGHT AWAYr.

WASHINGTON TUBBS D By Cram OUT OUR WAY By WiUiame

C BUT, BUa. NE’5 MY ) SCRkH, 8lkST to o l APORE I WTS 
BUPPIE. CAN'T I  
EVEN TELL MM 

'-..GOOPBM?

MOU IN FRONTA A FIRIN' SOUADi

X.

^ N D
WWAEH
SCRAMS.

m  GOSH'. THEifRE ^  
GUNNA SHOOT MV PAl.
I GOTTA SW  IT. I  GOTO 
DO SOMETHING. THERE'S 

NOT A MINUTE TO 
LOSE.

7 NNWIW» S O W S . T  0 0 » 4 E .- rH A T  .  X  P u T  
TVtGM P lR C «%  CP i n k e r  T U e e  o n  EACVA 
C O R N E R  AN' TA CW EQ  'E M  OCANN /  Co-Z. 

V O O 'R E . A L L O S  HOLLEWlM* I T S  M E . VslHO 
l< lC V /e  TH* ROGr AN ', AlL o S  MAW i n ’ 
M E  C O M ^  A N ’ T b P N  iT  D O W N  A & IN  — 
B u r  i o  n e v e r  t n c t  YOU* o  i^»cv<

u P — ' ^ 0 /  —  P o l l - v o o R  f e e t  
O U T ‘ n o w ,  AN’ VMACrCrt IT" S N A P  R iQ rtT  

IN  P L A C B - I T ^  A  OCOO lOEE^ 
AWR\<3tH T -^X  r p iE O

r \ CAN’T FAIL OLD EAST AT A 
TIME UK6 THIS. IT'S A MATTEP 
OF LIFE OR. DEATH. I GOTTA DO 
SOMETHHJG. I  GOTTA DO IT 

QUICK. BUT W O T ? w o ra t 
— ------ -V jO O ?

OMTl I  GOT ITl

iHUMli SUMS!

tf «/•')

VSMY MCffMaOS GftT G P A Y

SALESMAN SAM Bang! Bang! Byl^iigO

y j

"i

AS tOMtf- H S 'S e b . GCMNA D\&EL OTS OUCl. OMER
d u e l  i t  f(xp¥rr\ d a c k  a u Vcohem x^

•T O 'O JA L K iO T A  f w c i s  iHOPPSlXfe O l^C D O M S  AH'

■f

j

I WPfL \  T b i< f a iw T O a .
M P S  H4AM HE. D O SS I

• - r
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TO-NIGHT t

AL PIBffiE TABAMN
. w niinM itte

MeHNlLLT AND HIS BAND
4to>-AAalMlOB-40e

ABOUT TOWN
A  p a rtj o f OM  Boout iM don 

aod to attend tho teitltute for 
Biownlo w orkon bold today at tho 
homo o f Oovatnor CroM In Now Ha>, 
vm , am onf tliom, M n. T. J. Daa* 
nahor, lira . Paul Carter, lira . Stuart 
Waaloy, lllaa Eunlea Brown, Miaa 
Emily HOuae and'  Mlaa lla rfa rot 
Ruaaall.
ADVERTI8E11ENT

The Waldon Beauty Salon (Hotel 
Sheridan) adviae well ahaped eye- 
browa, but never a narrow pencil 
line.

The Ladlea Bewinf Circle o f the 
m iU an d  Park Community dub will 
inapt- tom orrow afternoon at i! 
o ’olock with the prfaident, lira . P. 
W . Taylor o f Porter atreet The 
hoeteaaea will be Mra. Annie Blnna* 
mon and lira . Minnie Leidhcldt.

The Emtblem club will have a 
aoeiat for membera at the Elka home 
in Rookville tomorrow afternoon^

The Woman'a Benefit aaaociatlon 
will hold ita regular meeting thia 
evening at 8 o’clock in Odd Fdlowa 
HaU. The 40tb anniyeraary o f the 
organisation will be celebrated in* 
fctrmaPy and all charter membera or 
Pioneera are urged to. attend. It la 
.cuqMOtelly desired that all guards 
and officers be present for the ritu* 
alistle inspection. The meeting will 
be followed by a social period and re  ̂
freahments.

The Ladlea Aid aodety o f the 
South Methodist church will meet to 
sew tomorrow afternoon at 2:80.

S n p 0 -r.

OUR WEDNESDAY 
AISLE SPECIALS

One Reputation Builder

M en’s Broadcloth Pajamas
in coat style or middy in plain colors, 
regular $1.60 value f o r ...................................

M m ’s Athletic Shirts'
Knit and broadcloth, fancy shorts,

5 for $1, e a c h ......................................... 21c
Womens’ Hosiery

An odd lot o f full fashioned silk hosiery, semi-service and
service weight, slightly 39c
irregular

New Fall Hats
for women and misses, felt, crepes, velvets, ^  i  
brims, turbans, in all fall shades................... ‘ 9  A

M en’s H alf H ose

............  15c
Children’s Sleeping Saits

............  55c
B oy’s and Girls’ H osiery

odd lot o f boys'and 1
Is' h o s ie ry ...................................................... 1 9 C

Walnut Finished Taborettes

Rayon fancy mixtures, 
4 for $1, p a ir ...............

An odd lot, 
2 for $1 . .

Well made and durable, 15 inch top, regular $ ! £ # > .  
for limited q u a n tity ........  ................... O a f  C

FRESH FISH
^ven your budget oufwith this WstoeBday 

Thrift Special

PINEMURST
o

PrMhly Ground

Pinehurst Beef 1 9 c  for bpth
And 1 lb. Onions.

This gn d e o f ground beef li  usually 25o lb. It you pre
fer yon can have one pound Green Peppers in place o f the 
onions.

Baally fancy Bulk M olasses-^iow often caa you find I t f  
Yet Flnehnrst sella great quantities o f it—parttoalar p a ^  
all over this section come here for It. The light Porto Blcaa 
sells at 88c q t  The medium Hew Orleans at S5o ^

Tender Swift’s and 
Morris Best Grade

RIB LAMB 
CHOPS

Ib.

Uneeda Bakers New .
Old Fashion

Butter Cookies
1 9 c  box ,

4S dsUdons sngar 
made WHh pure cronassey 

.butter. Nice enough for.any, 
ocoaeten. Jnat what you
wOl want ter t ^  chOdrssu 
------------*

A Mistake—
U we had taated (as we did at home yesterday) these B. 

8. Tiny Peas before we advorllsed them Batnidw—4re would - 
not have made the mistake of aintely saying Twaa Sic ean. 
Wb would have told yon that U joe Uke «  ana^ pea they 
wore the equal of peaa eelUng at S4e a can early last year.
Bo wo are r^eatlng the specW..........
n .8 .TDrYFEA8,can . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^
And they are sweet and liny. ■ ^  A O -

S CAIfB aSe, 82.14 POZIW.

ass •;dVo'BI 25c
S s o • S 0 4 19c

Yellow'̂
S  e s e o s o e e 9c

M achfaerrlea or 35c

Lady R oberta. Ledge, Ho. 342, 
Daughters o f S t  (3 e ^ e , will bold 
their regular matting tomorrow eve
ning at Odd Fellowa hall.

The Women’s League o f the Sec
ond Congregational church wUl meet 
tomorrow afternoon. SewlBg will bh 
on garments made from  Red Cross 
fabrics for tbs needy la town.

Miss Dorothy RuaseU o f Winter 
street is ill at her home with scarlet 
fever. Miss, RueseU is secretary to 
Attorney William 8. Hyde.

Park Department workmen have 
psinted the fiagpoles at Depot 
Square and Center park, 'the pole 
at Manchester Green will be the 
next to receive a protective cover
ing Qf piUnt for the winter montba.

Every city and many towns in 
Ckmneeticut will be represented at 
the Annual Fan Reimlon and Ban
quet o f the Motor Truck Asaodation 
o f Connecticut, Inc., which will be 
held at the Bond Hotel in Hartford, 
Thursday evening, October 27. 
Covers will be laid for 4S0. W. A. 
Perrett, o f Manchester, is a member 
o f the receptlra committee.

EmeslI H. Benaon, local General 
Electric Dealer, baa renewed bis new 
authorization from  Modem Homes 
Utilities Company, the new distri
butors o f tbls district. Mr. Benson 
has been an authorized G. E. dealer 
since going into business under the 
firm name o f Benson and Welch. At 
that time Newton, Parsons Co. were 
the distributors.

Letters bavs been received by 
friends here from James Watson o f 
Spruce street, who enlisted in the 
Navy eight months ago. He was 
transferred to the U. 8. 8. Bridge 
and has been on a month’s cruise 
that included Norfolk, Va„ Panama 
and San Francisco, Cal. He says be 
win be stationed at San Pedro until 
next Jime.

The nominating committee o f tbe 
Chamber o f Commerea will meet at 
4:80 o’clock tomorrow aftenmon to 
prepare a  slate o f officers to be 
recommended at tbe annual meeting 
o f tbe Chamber on November 16.

SWEDISH-AMERICAN
REPUBUCANSACnVE

Clnb Plans Drive For Members 
and For a Speaker At Its 
Next Meeting.

A t a meetlb^ o f the executive 
committee and membersbip commit
tee o f tbe Swedisb-Amerlcan Re
publican Club, held at tbe office of 
Clarence H. Anderson last nlgbt,, 
plans were discussed for a member
ship drive to begin immediately. Tbe 
program for tbe next meeting o f tbe 
club, to ba held Saturday evening, 
October 29, at Orange HaU, was also 
discussed and arrangements will be 
wM * to have Franz Cmrlson, former 
prosecutlbg attorney o f Hartford, 
as one o f tbe speakers at tbe meet
ing.

A  systemlzsd method o f bringing 
out tbs local Swadiab vote for local, 
state and national elections was 
alfo discussed at length. Commit
tees were appointed to handls tbs 
vmIous actiintiM ontllnsd. Tbe 
executive committes o f tho club iOf 
eludes tbs officers m d directors, 
bsadod by Ernest KJsUson as presi
dent.

(mS’FRIENDLY SOCim
8L Mary's Girls’ Friendly society 

held its weekly meeting at tbe 
parish house )ast evening. Durtng 
tbs svsning the members signed up 
for tbs various classes in bind work 
and first aid to bo eondueted in con
nection with tbs regular msstings 
this fall and winter.

Jean McBrtds led tha older ftism- 
bsrs group in a discussion o f plans 

a AuoWitor « ’«n party. itb

SIXTY WOlENJOn 
HCltoTlON C IM

Ltrgsst CIms of New Msmbsrs 
On Roeord Boglsttn For 
Gym and Swimming Train
ing.
Tha largest number of new mem

bers tbe Recreation Centers have 
rsesivad in one svsmng enrolled at 
tbs School strest building last night. 
There were 60 o f them, all women 
who icama to begin the fall season 
training in gymnastics and swim
ming; S eveA  o f tbs new members 
come from  Rockville, Olastonbtiry 
end Bolton.

dassos in gymnastics and awim- 
mfng under the diraetton o f Miss 
Gertruds Fenerty began last night 
and were Well attended. Tonight 
from 7 to 7:45 there will bt a new 
swimming cla u  for beginners and 
from 7:45 to 8:80, for Intermediates. 
There was such a demand for mem- 
berablps last nlgbt that two office 
workers were tinable to keep up 
with i t  '  .

Following are the membera en
rolled last night: Mary Egan, M ri. 
Fred Robinson, Flavia P l^ y ,  Ethel 
Robb, Esther M etcalf,''^Florence 
Metcalf, <3ertrude Lyttle, Everett 8. 
Glenney, Mrs. W. R. Martin, James 
Armstrong, Jexinle Jobnc:n, Grace 
Baxter, Irene Sullivan, Dorothy 
Clegg, Edna Fritcb, Elaine Sebuetz, 
Agnes Webr, Erwin Rptber, Helen 
(Juatafson, Lauretta Cioleman, Rose 
Coleman, Anna Ldndberg, EUzabetb 
Smitb, Oljrmpla Martins, Mra. 
Gladys Jobnson, Edith Proctor, 
Mary Proctor, Mary Matcbett, Em
ma Armstrong. Mrs. Margaret Lyt
tle, Mrs. Mabel Larder, Mrs. Martha 
Turldngton, Elsie . Kleinscbmldt, 
Doris Burnett, Jennie Benkowskl, 
Helen Navin, Amanda Jarvis, 
Louise Jobnson, Ethel Jobnson, 
Svea Lindberg, Clara Lindberg, El
len Johnson, Mra. Tbora Stoebr, Ma
rion Crawford, Margaret House, 
Mrs. Anno Swanson, Naomi Footer, 
Phyllis Burdick, Mrs. Lillian Farr, 
Annie Clarke, Mrs. Alfred Grezel, 
all o f Manchester; Esther .Ertol, 
Rockville; Stella FUska, Rockvillq; 
Ruth jSeaumont, Rockville; Amelia 
Jasion, Rockville; Rutb Parker, 
Rockville; Sally Jones, Bolton: 
Agnes Doherty, Rockville; Evelyn 
Waltz, Rockville and Julia Baker, 
Rockville.

Tbe boys’ swimming and boxing 
classes are now in session- with tbe 
former classes held on Saturday 
mornings and tbe boxing Monday 
and Wednesday afternoons; 6 to 6 
on Mondays and 4 to 6 in Wednes
days. Director Busch feels that 
these classes offer many advan
tages. Tbs following have enrolled: 
a inton  Rebok, David Kenton, Her
mit Rogers, Willard Billings, George 
Berry, Gordon Gibson, H a ^  Bissell, 
Walter 8crosb4r, John Martina, 
Summer Roberts, Henry Sebuetz, 
Tommy Conran, Pamuel Taggart, 
Berton Frasier, Willism Frazier, 
Everett Carlson, Russel Wintbsrs, 
Frances LSary, Fraaklio Dexter, 
Gtis McCann, William ilsim er, John 
Lautenbacb, William Wilson, Robert 
Hamlltes, Jobn Oarvoois, Gsorgs 
Jobtuon, Harry Maidmsnt, D on i^  
Fltefsrald, (3 s ^ s  Mallon, Royea 
Hollister, Wadsworth Hollister, Wil
liam Strong and David Hawley.

Tbe first msstlng o f tbs 
harmonica band will be held at
o’clock Wednesday svs

sllgibls to loin, tspseially if be 
a key o f C harmonica. Gtbsi

boys’ 
■ 7 
withsning

Ronald Millmsn In 'cbargew  the in 
struct(on> Boy§ from  10 to 16 are

owns 
Gtbsrwiss 

there Is a small ebargs for a har
monica.

Thrasher eondueted a nsMtifig , oi 
tbs younger girls to maka plans for 
entertainment at this same party.

Tbs worship ssrvics following the 
business was led by Jean MoBride, 
tbs scripture lesson was led by 
Evelyn Carlson. During tbs ssrviee 
Mary Law sang “In a Gterden" and 
Eleanor Ksish Tsid tha poem “ Call 
to Worship’’ written by a Britlsb
soldier in 1917. ^ i.. -

Tbs younger msmbsrs win hold a 
social Friday evening at 7:80, under 
the leadership o f Mrs. Viola Trotter, 
TUs grotip M building, dsooratlng 
and fu m lm n g a miniature bouse.

The musld club will slao be held 
from 8 to 8 on Wednesdays. This 
class Is free to Rso msmbsrs with 
first instruction on the ukulele and 
banjo. Glen Richards 1# in ebargs.

Tbs «fp ior lifesaving class for 
mM wl^ open, tomorrow night from

Gamble
Wbea You Order Fnd

It Takes the 
“D ”  Oat o f  
Depression I

Yonll forgot all about hard 
ttmas* the coming rteotton and 
unpaid bills when yon see the

COMBIUNITY PLAYERS'
DeBghtfol Oomedy-Drama

‘It Pays To
Advertise’’

Wkiton Memorial Hall

OhlEkoii’a Idallaee 
4 p. ̂  100 .

.. Eveiidng*8:15,800 
Reserved Seata at Y . K . C. 

' A -'or Romp’s, 400.........

say
*blue coar
TheW. 0 . Glenney 

Company 
888 No. Main St.

Tto TidO. ttwffi.bifellewodkr the 
nee-eiHmmere -elus^ until f:ip. 
Businsei men's hnmng will be 
taaiht frohi 0 to 6 tomorrow.

Phone
4149

Tbe first volley bail eeisloa will 
j held today firom 0 to 6. Thia olaas 

le for sobool fhoulty mtmbera as
rrsU.

The west sida pteoehla and set
back ten man teams are lookUm for
ward to tbs season and will defend 
tlisir town championship against 
any lodge or orgonixatlon in town. 
Blatehss may be arranged through 
Director BusCb or William Russoli..

The popular west side gym  class 
for men will be in Session .tonight 
for the first time this season with 
William Brennan in ebargs. This 
class grew very large last year.

Plans are underway for tha fOr- 
matioD o f k brass band xmder tbe di
rection o f Frank Velluzi and Arthur 
hUaJey. There will be a rehearsal 
tomorrow evening In the East Side 
Ree.

Tbe W est Side Rec Is now avail
able for Badmlngton and members 
are becoming quite Interested in tbe 
indoor sport.

CUANYODR(»IMNEYS, 
BRE CHIEF FOY UR(XS

Increased Use of Wood As Fuel 
Calls For Especial Care of 
Flues, He Says.

Chief Foy o f the South Manches
ter fire department today issued a 
warning against tbe neglect o f 
chimneys, especially in tbose coses 
where green firewood was used last 
winter or where it is liabel to be 
used tbls season. Lost year there 
was a marked Increase in tbe use of 
wood for fuel and much o f it was 
from recently felled trees. Green 
firewood, while' excellent as fuel 
creates much soot in chimneys and 
stovepipes and lost winter tbe fire
men were called to numberless 
chimney fires resulting from  this 
cause.

Chief Foy urges tbe necessity o f 
having chimneys cleaned at tbe out
set o f tbe season as a preventive o f 
fire hazards.

POUCE COURT
Albert Lennon, 41, o f 88 Bank 

street was found guilty in town 
court tbls morning o f assault on bis 
wife in tbe kitchen o f their home 
yesterday afternoon and a sentence 
o f 60 days in Jell was imposed by 
Judge Raymond A. Jobnson. Tbe Jail 
sentence was suspended and Lennon 
was plaesd on probation for one 
year.

Mrs, Lennon stated on tbs stand 
that bar husband bad abused and 
struck bar wbils drinking and said 
that be grabbed bar by tbs throat 
and bumped bar bead against tbs 
wall in an argument yesterday. Lent 
non^lsadsd not guUty and was 
rsprsssnted by Attorney William J. 
Sbsa.

Vincent Lana o f 168 Sigourney 
stroot, Hartford, ploadod g w ty  to 
operating a motor vebiclo without a 
liconso and was fined |16 and costs. 
Lane was arrested at Manebsster 
Green when bis lights foiled to work 
and told tbo officer that bo bad a 
liesnso at homo. Gn tbo way to tbo 

)Iico station he admitted that ha 
Ml Usd,

UBe Our Nione^
TO BUY TO PAY
Ceil TiXif
Clothing Will 
Furniture Iniursnee
* Prompt, courteous loons 
of from 110 to $800 on 
your own seeurity without 
endorsers . . . oompleto 
privacy.
Our monthly ohorg# Is three 

and a half per cent on tha ofi- 
pold balonoo.

Can, Phono, Write.

IDEAL
Flnanelng Association, Inc 

848-888 Main Strict 
^ Boom 8,2nd Floor, 

RuUnow BttUdlng,
Tel. 7281, Sontb Manobestor

The Manchester Public Market
A Steak Sale

A REAL TREAT
Tender Sirloin or Short Steak

3 3 c . b , 2 > - 6 5 c
tnd one quart of Onions free with 2 ponnds steals or over.
Nice Lamb for atewlng, 2 Ibe............................. .gSe
Tender Shoulder Lamb Chops.......... 23e lb„ 2 ibe. 4Se
Salt Pigs’ Hocks..............................10c lb., 3 lbs. 2.6c
Fresh Native Spinach.....  ....... .̂................ 12e peek
Best Porterhonse Steaks................................. 43c lb.
Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak.......... 15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
Salt Spare Ribe . . : ..........................................lOe lb.
Solid Heads Cabbage ............  . . . . ; .  5c h ^

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT. . ”
One dozen SnowAMms and one Home Made Apĵ e Pie 
from fresh apples, Iboth for ... .. . . . . . . . . . . .  24c
Land o' Lakes Butter, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
(Mei Hmne Sfade Ipiisin Bread, .one Home Made White 
B r ^  and one doztn Home Mime Cookies, all for . .24c

' IvoTj^Soap,medlnni'size 5e*box
. Native Rî Oiii(Mi%.4 qts. for f t . . .  a 15c

Free DeUveiy- ; ' Dial 5111

■ ... dmmmik

I* .’?/</• ;

IT WILL BE TIME WELL SPENT IFYOU SHOP HAljinS 
TOMORROW FOR THESE ^

W edntesday S p e c ia k
(Store Open from  9 to 6 oVlock>

Reversible Single

Blankets

Tha boot-looking Monk- 
ote wo’vo ooen at f  1.88. 
And good-warm  quoUty, 
too. Rovorsiblo eolom— 
peach and green, groon 
and gold, roeo and groeo. 
Bound onde. 70x80 inch- 
0 0 .

Btaakoto
^—Muln Floor, left.

Fender Flaps 25c
Small group to ci 

only. Fite all cafe.
to clooo-out. Black

Auto Seat 
Covers

Limited number. For ooacboo, 
coupeo and oodano. |1A8 grade.

L a d e s ’
Cloth, yd. ..

36 Inchoa wide. Heavy quality. 
Main Floor.

$1.00

l 2 I c

Outing 
flannel, yd. 12ic

Heavy. W bito and ofcripoo. 86 
inchoo wide.

$1.50 to $1.98 •JJf, 
Curtains, pair • * ' -

Gno-of-a-Mnd modola in fiat, 
ruffled, lace eurtaine.

Rayon Worsted O ^go  
Hose, pair ..

Slzee 8 to 10 1-2. Tan, gray 
and brown tonoe.

Bfoln Floor

Extra Large, Absorbent

Turkish Towels
Special!

Piloe and pilee o f extra largo, 22x44 
inch, turkleb towoUi. Snowbito with 
gay-color-foet bordore. Firet quality. 

Towirie—Mala. Floor, loft.

Special! New
HANDBAGS

A new assortment of band bags special for 
Wednesday only.

29c each

Brown and black. Envelope models with ornamen
tal clasps.

Hand Buga—Main floor, front.

Tots’ Union 
S u its,..........

W ith fioeco lining, 8 to S,

Fabric 
Gtoves, p r . ..

Double woven fS brie, glovee. 
Flared cuffe; plain eUp-oni. Soma

Union 
S u its..........

88 to 44. Cotton with built-up 
ehouldore. Knee length.

Main Floor

PureU nen 
S ca r fs ........

Heavy Unon with lace trimming. 
18x40 inchoe.

Bias Tape,
pkg. f 11110 0

Peanut O K t 0
Ousters, lb.

Delioioue chocolate covered etue- 
tere.

Women’s Print ■ s

HoovereUis

Hooverettoe ore eomfdrteble and neat for 
boueoworfc—oaey to put on, toey to hoop eloan. 
In ohoory prints with oolorod binding trim. Me
dium, largo and extra largo Msm.

Hoovoiettoe ■Main Floor, eonter.

Spedall Folding

Ironing Boards

7 9
Three-legged boarde. qturdy and 

well built. Folding etylo. Tomor
row—79e each white they teet.

Ironing Board Covert 2 5 c
Heavy drill covert. Fite all boarde. (Main Floor.) 

Ironing

DrttgSpeeials
25c FcUuMnlnt.............. .lOe
30c Grovŝ f Bromo- •

Quinine....................  19e
30c HiU'e Cfiicara 

Quinine . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
50c, |1 Ovaltinc. . . . .  80c, 69c-

Main Floor

Clothes 7 Q a
B a s k e t .___  oa^v

Imported willow clothes basksts. 
30 inch siss.

\

Boaoment

D a iid  Cham bers
C on tractor 
and B iiU dor
Center Travel 

Burean
Hekits and Informatloii 

O n A U B o s U A
dfS M alnS t. Dial TOOT sr flS 4

Innerepring

MATTRESS
$ 12.50

All Blaea.avallabte.
A  kiga queJIty aaiittM 
with n ctory  gnam tea.

KEMP’S ,w e .

Hud TEe Herald Adra

— F IR ST  — 
A N N IV E R SA R T

T h e C offee  S h op
Under the Personal Management of

. Sebastian Catana

SPECIAL FOR W EDNEI^ A V
CHICKEN D U fllR R

Hi]f a Broiler
Celery, OUveg, Cranberry Sdoce';  

Mashed Potatoes, Peas

4 5 6  : " "

. Broilers Obtained from Fred Miller Ijjann.
FHONB 3807 ‘ -

For resiervationB. eeu., u ^  ̂
our appreciation lor tAe patronagb j|lg|pni|i h r oar 
oastomeiB* , t z \  . ; v
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